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Mail.
VOLUME LVI.

NUMBER 32

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1902.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
rl. ricVEIQH, Correspondent,

:
♦

♦
♦
♦

Mrs. S. H. Whitnoy shows marked
oaort'of them was presented witn a
Improvement.
Sunday and Monday
generous slice of moose meat for din
she was much better. A trained nurse
ner by Mr. F. H. Jealous. The Mail’s
waits ui)on her.
correspondent was not overlooked for
Billy Ballantyne is nursinj? a sore considering the size of the piece
face, having been struck by a hard given us the gentleman must have
ball of waste dipped in water on Fri taken into consideration the size of
day while at work, by some one un our family, which numbers eight.

THE GRANGE
WILL COME,
Its Next Session Likely to Be Held in
Waterville.

PROF. BATEMAN’S SPEECH.
He Eloquently Advocates the Claims

known.

In the writer’s remembrance and
of This City. ‘
his memory is keen and sharp, no such
The Vassalopro mills keep their eye
difficulty ever manifested itself m
on No. 1. While many concerns
procuring fuel for household consump
throughout the con itry are closing
During the closing session of the
tion as at the present time. Even the
■for Idok of coal, this concern has coal
Maine State Grange in Oity Hall,
farmers are aware of the fact. A
to burn in plenty.
Portland, Worthy Secretary E. H.
fellow came into the village Friday
Libby,
read a. commnnioation from
j with a load of dry hard wood which
Mr. John Dougherty was confined
Dr. J. F. Hill, President of the WaI
Was
sold
in
advance.
Meeting
a
man
to his home three days of last week
tervile Board of Trade, extending a
_by toothache. After having two or in the street he wa“ jxilitety asked cordial invitation to that body to
three extracted he regained strength II l|pw much it was a cord. He an- hold their next annual session in this
s^ered with a grin on his face sharp
rapidly and returned to work.
oity. Prof. L. O. Bateman, agricul
enough to cut steel “Twelve dol
tural editor of the Lewiston Journal,
Midnight mass this Wednesday lars. ’’ Of course he was only jesting. tlion stepped forward and said:
night will be celebrated by the Rev. His homely visage ho could not help.
“Worthy Master. Brothers aud SisFr. Kealy. A portion of tiie Catho
tersi A duty most pleasant to per
Did
yon
read
the
advertisement
of
form has been assigned me. 'This
lic choir from Waterville will be pres
ent. Beautiful singing mav be looked M. M. ivlonutain. our village shoe morning I received a message from
man, in last week’s Mail. It iS'worth our good friend aud brother, B. P.
for on this occasion.
Ma.yo, of the Turf, Farm & Home,
your attention. The.-one buying a * saying that it would bo impossible
'The Misses Wall will entertain pair of Queen Quality women’s shoes for him to be present to press- the
their brother Abel and wife and is entitled to write a composition on claims of Waterville as the meeting
family on Christmas day.
The the merits of the shoes. The most place of onr next annual session. The
reason assigned for this was sickness
younger members of the family will common sense piece written describ in his family, qnd ■Bro. Mayo request
arrive from Waterville Wednesdav ing the wearing qualities and comfort ed me to say a word in support of Dr.
forenoon, followed by their parents of the same is entitled to a prize Hill’s invitation.
“While we deeply regret the neoes
Christmas morning by the first train ranging from $1,000 to $6.00. Buy a sity
that has compelled, tjm enforced
pair and send ' in your oomposition. absence, and while we slrall miss the
leaving Winslow for here.
College education is not necessary, gonial presence and eloquent voice of
Hamlin & Mariner, successors to only common sense remarks written our brother, we can assure him that
message has reached thq house of
tatewart & Co. have a grocery store in the language of the common peo his
his friends. It is my desire in this
fully up-to-date.
Their line of ple suffice. Besides the shoes above connection to heartily endorse the in
groceries are standard grade for the mentioned he keeps everything in vitation of the Waterville Board of
holiday trade. They are fully sup the line of shoe wear. Call upon him Trade, aud assure' its distinguished
president that his kindly words and
plied with a line of high grade teas tonight.
generous action are appreciated by
and coffees constantly on hand and
the members of this body. The city
everything kept"* in a first-class store
Mrs. Henry McVeigh and daughter of Lewiston ■would bo only too glad
will De found there. And in prices Nellie went to Waterville Saturday to again welcome this body to its
midst; but we are equally willing
they are able'to compete with ^he with Mr. Ambrose Withee to do some aud glad to resign onr claims in favor
sharpest competitors.
/
Christmas shopping. Having a couple of onr fair sister city by the Kenne
of hours to spare they took the eleo- bec.
‘ ‘ It was my good fortune to be pres
A smart little boy seven years of
trio oar to Fairfield. When ready to ent daring the recent session of the
age, entered M. M. Mountain’s shoe
return to the city they boarded the Maine State Dairymen’s association
emporium and ixjlitely asked the pro
oar. To their great amazement when in that oity, aud I only wish that I
prietress if he could have an empty
explain to you the more than
the oar stopped instead of seeing the oonld
generous welcome and liospitality that
shoe box. An old inan who was in
familiar sights of Waterville they we received at the liauds of the Board
the store at the time, thinking he
beheld the palp mill of Benton Falls. of Trade aud her people. No act of
could have some fun with the child
Their pleasure,-• trip then and there kindness or courtesy was left undone,
asked him whab he wanted with a
the feeling of admiration and
ended. Mr. ^ithee in the meantinie aud
gratitude among the members of our
box.
The
little fellow
replied
thought they mnst have returned to society was too nniverasl to express.
■“That’s my business sir. not yours.’’
“Waterville is a. most charming and
North Vassalboro by train but the
The little fellow got the box. His
suspense ended here by his meeting prosperous oit.y. It is- delightfully
intlerlocator got it in the neck.'
located, oonveniont of access, and
the part.y on the street completely out its
people are famed for the nnstiutof breath'. It won’t do to mention ■ed hospitality which they always ex
There is one man iui^is community
■Benton Falls to. them for a few days tend to the strangers within their
whom the cold weather fails to
gates. It has one of the finest and
at least..
frighten. Rain or shine, snow or
best appointed Opera houses in all
New England, with all' the side
sleet,, in «11 kinds of storms and tem
Simon Reynolds lost his watch Fri rooms and oifioes necessary for the
pests, he can be seen day or evening
transaction of onr eommittee busi
with a straw hat upon his head. The day. It was undoubtedly stolen. Just ness. No mistake can be made in
other day he discarded his old ' hat outside the village limits, opposite soleoting that oity as our next plaoe of
and promptly purchased a new one. the parsonage of the Rev. Mr. Morris meeting. The letter from Dr. Hill
tliat-bas just been read by our Worthy
There is nothing like the old adage Mr. Reyuolas has a small shop in Secretary,
is’ not composed of idle
■“Keep the feet war-a and the head which he plies his trade, carpentering words. 'They come from the heart,
and saw filing. In fact he is a fnll and that promise ■will be more than
oool. ’ ’
fledged Yankee. He can. take a liand fulfilled. The people of WatervUle are
A store of a suspicious character at ahythiilg even to the repairing of behind that letter of invitation, and
let me assure you that their hearts
has on several occasidns been visited a watch. On the day above men are
as warm aud their impulses are as
by one of tlm village olfioers. What tioned ‘he had been entertaining com generous as can be found along tho
put the officers on the trail was ■ that pany. One at least of those present rugged- coast and among the rookseveral disreputable characters fre- had a bottle of what is known in^the hounfi hills.of Maine. Again, I heart
endorse tliat invitation, aud am
<juent it. ■ The proprietor was given village vernaoular as split. After their ily
moro than willing to stand sponsor, for
a few hours to leave .town. There disappearance he looked up towards tlio promise whioh it contains. I
was no force behind the command so the nail whore his watch hung but it know the man aud t know the- oity.
A royal welconfe awaits ns there,
the fellow oontiuues to do business was gone. Now Mr. Revnolds is fast
and that greeting will come as free
yet.
,
getting into tliat age when memory aud fresh as tho breezes ' that swoop
rails to come to the .service of man down from our Northern forests.
Tlie Gertrude Roberts dramatic when wanted. On that account many - Tlie speech was loudly applauded,
oompahy conolnded their engagement arc tlio pranks ■played upon him by and after snob a generous recognition
here Saturday night and Sunday left the village yqnths. The watch liq from-such a source tlioro can bo no
♦ for China to fill an engagement of prized liiglily ^having been in his doubt that Waterville will bo tlio next
■three nights there. 'Their entertain possession some 53 years. There is place of meeting for'flio Maine State
ments were on the whole, poorly one tiling tliat can bo said witli Grango.^^'-t'&’'irWathrville friend over
patronized. Friday night about *16 safety, that the thief was not a na the wire Frida,y Frof. Bateman said^
"vrere present. The show was good, tive or Vassalboro.
“I have no doubt , that wo shall
but the villgors were husbanding
meet in Waterville next year. 'The
their money for Santa,Claus. The
Dreams are only delusions originat matter has boon referred to tho Ex
company put up at Samuel Ronco’s. ing from a mind whose storaaoh ■is ecutive Committee, but this is always
j;; On Wednesday evening as the over overloaded. A year, and a liajf ago done. The feeling is universal in
seers of the Vassalboro mills were re certain parties had a dream. It was fayor of your oity, providing you can
turning after the day’s labor they tliat an onera lionse was needed in show tJie- necessary hotel aooommodawere invited into the mill office and this thriving little village, and on tho tions. One thonsaud people will be
strength of it they called a meeting to there, and they are a class that do
devise means whereby money could not like to be spread abont too much.
be raised. Well, the parties had |the That is the only point upon which I
meeting and they went homo and 'have heard a doubt expressed,.’’
dreamt that thp oiiera house was sore
Sehind every FACT lies a REASON. ly needed. The place was soleoted
Wheif you buy a pair of shoes, you where it 'oonld be built aud the
HARD TIMES IN AUGUSTA.
can“’t have too many styles to choose amount of money required fixed.
from.
There was to be a store underneath, a
All the Bomsellers Ordered to Close
bowling alloy in the rear. The hall
QUEEN QUALITY
Z up Now the Rush of Torus Fensionis the recognized Leader in women’s itself was to be second to none in the Z ers is Over.
.
footwear, from the daintiest dress shoe county lor a country village. Some
14000
was
to
be
raised
and
$2800
was
Angusth,
Deo.
22.
(Special.)—Oity
to the sturdiest street boot. There
are specisd shapes to fit all tyiies of promised. Five, per cent was to be Marshal BrOen, this afternoon, noti
feet. This is in Queen <iuality only. paid annually. No one oonld take fied all liqnor sellers to get out of the
Its sales are more than double the sales more than $200 in shares. A tl4asarer business immediately. He save no
of. any other woman’s shoe. We have was Beleoted and pther leas important distinction is to be made this time be
the sole right of sale for No. Vassal personages to, take charge of the fonds tween first olasB hotels, leading drug
boro. Ask about that $6,000 prize and other preliminaries transaoted. stores, .restaurants and ordinary ‘ bar
As people pass by they gaze at the rooma
contest.
still vacant lot and nndge ,.eaoh other
Some of those who have been selling
and ask when will that dream be fnl- say they will olose up their plaoes
fllled.
while others wlllZkeep open ana seR

I

SURE TO FIT.

M. JB. MOUNTAIN,
NO. VASSALBORO, HB

(eontUoad oa pag* S)

Uno beer. '

THE MAIL’S CALENDAR.
The Mail’s calendar which for sev
eral years has been an annual produc
tion of tho job department of the pajier
■was put out Saturday, aud, judging
from tho requests made personally
and by telephone for extra -copies it
will prove even more jxipular than its
predecessors.
Tho haok of tho calendar is of Ivy
gfoou cardboard. On this is mounted
a heavy black cover i^apcr which is
out into the form of a Maltese cross
with a out-ou( in the center through
which is shown a fine half-tone of a
view on the Sebastioook. Above- tho
oeuter is priu(od in white ink tho
oomplinieuts
Tho Mail Publiehing
Co. ; below is the calendar pad with a
small advortisomont.
The uiiiqne
features of the calendar are at tho left
aud right of tho center. On tho left
is a small roller towoT hanging from a
roller; on the right is the following
set of verses entitled, “Ye Printing
Offioo Towel!’’

DUMMY IN' HER BED,
Crown Princess of Saxony

Mys

teriously Disappeared From Castle.

VAIN HUNT OVER

Stories

ALL

EUROPE.

“Eccentricities
Deportment.”

of

WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS.
ZI Christmas closing' dnght to oomo as
naturally ns Sunday closing but some
people aro thoughtless 'and some wait
to know what others aro going to do
so it sooms to bo neoossary every year
for soraobody to take tho| trouble to
ask other people to do what they are
perfectly road^ to do.
Tho following grocery storps of Watorville will olosolthoir plaoes of busi
ness all day on Christmas as nsual.
All who have boon ^soeu olieerfnlly
agreed:
Alien & Pollard
Geo. A- Koniiisoii
L. J. Pitts & Co. 1
E. M. Jopsou
W. P. Stewart Co.
H. C. Haskell
C. E. Matthews
G. E. Barrows
Whitooiub & Gannon
A. L. Rose
G. Mahon
.1. S. Light
E. L. Gove
Billovean Bros.
Morrill & Craig

Dresden, Saxony, Dec. . 23.—The
Crown Princess of Saxony fled from her
home during the night of Doc. 11-12.
'The Dresden Journal says:
“The princess, In a state of Intense
mental excltciiieiit, suddenly deserted
her family at Snlzeburg and went
When I ttiink of the towel, the old roller towel,
abroad. Tho Saxon court functions for
DISEASED cil.TTLB.
.Th.-it used to hang up by the printing house door,
the winter. Including tlie New Ye.sr’s
I think that nobody, in these days of shoddy.
r Dr. J. W. Stoivart wont t& Unity
reception, have been cancelled.’’
Could haiumer out iron to wear as it wore.
/
■The foregoing paragraph In yester Plantation Saturday wiljiore' ( it was
In, over and titidcr, 'twas blacker than thunder,
day’s official Journal, which was In suspected a case of tnhoroulosis ex- .
'Twas harder than poverty, rougher than siti;
serted by order of the King aud Crown isted. Ho found a fine ’^tlorsoy bull
From the roller suspended, it never was bended,
Prince of Saxony, has turned Into truth there so badly infootod tliat his killing
flut b.angcd ott tile wali like a banner of tin.
what,
for several days past, h.ns been was -ordered to take plaoo. at ouco. I
The pressman wlio used it, tiie comp, who ahused'it, ■
regarded ns an Incredible tale.
The
Tile devil wlio got at if wlien tlicse two were gone,
Many mikmou aud otliors aro inter
CroWii Princess of Saxony, surrounded
Tile make-up and furcmtiji, tiie editor, poor man.
ested to know when tho orosont roEach rubbed some grime off wheti Ite rubbed a heap on by her Indies In waiting and numerous
attendants and servants of thp royal striotious miou tho movemoiit of oattlo
ICgrew harder and tougher, and blacker and rougher.
household, vanished so utterly that will bo rolaxod. It is not possible to
And daily put ott a more inky Ittle,
the police of every kingdom of Europe give a dqfinito answer but tho prosont
Until one windy moniing, withont further warning,
ft fell on.tlie door atid.w,gs broken in two.
have been unable to trace her.
The outlook is very liopoful. Tlie United
above official niinoiiiicciuent was made States and MassaohusettH and Yormont
At Hie top is a knot W red cord and
In order to obtain the aid of the gen authorities seem to have got the foot
around tho margin of tlvEiorossn stripe eral public In finding the princess, and
aiid month dfseaso, whore it exists,
-in, white ink.
because the court fiction that she pre well under control and Maiuo has had
Tho work was all done in The Mail ferred to remain in retirement at Snlzeno oasos. At an early day it is prob- %
office, the outting of both the ontlino berg rather than to return to her hus
able
tho rales rostficting tho local
aud the pouter being done with brass band and children at Dresden- cannot
movomout
of oattlo will prove to be
longer
be
maintained.
mlo'ou an ordinary platen press. Tho
Accompanied by-the crown prince, uuuooessary.
calendar is not only unique but is .ar
tistic aud reflects a good deal of cre the princess went to the castle of Em
dit on all ■ who had to do with it peror Francis Joseph, near Salr.eborg,
especially Mr. Morgan, foreman, who a month ago. A week after their arrlv.sl at the castle the prince broke hts
designed tho calendar, aud Mr. Greenleg while bunting, and was brought back ^Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tozier
leaf, pressman.
to Dresden.
Tho princess, however, will spond Ohristmas with their
Tho job is one more sample of the still remained at the castle. Why she daughter, Mrs. Harry B. Keuriok in
excellent work that is being turned did so the people of the court did not Nashua, N. H.
out of Tho Mail job oifioe aud is a know except- that the princess, with
O. A. MoFadden of tiiis town re
hint to thbse who know what good gloomy tenacity, usually does what she
ceived first prize for his Wyandotte
printing is, and want that kind, that ■wants. For a little while this explana
hens at tlie Poultry show held in Lew
The Mail offibe is the place to-colno to. tion sufficed. Then fragments of gossip
began to reach Dresden. It was said iston this week.
that the_prlDcoss bad surrendered her
Mertymeetiug chapter, O. ;E. fl.,
SHERITT MCFADDEN SURPRISED. self to perils of , nervous excitement have eleotod tho following ofiloers:
and that hir ecceiitrlcltes of deport
In the law oourt at Augusta, Satur ment caused much concern to her suite W. - M., Mrs. H. M. Mansfield; ossoday, Chief Justice ’Wiswell stated that and to some of her Auetrlnn kinsfolk oiato matron-, Mrs. F. H. Neal; ooqfinal adiournment would take plaoe, who,, wore staying in the castle with dnotroBs, Mrs. 8. T. Lawry; associate
Tuesday morning.
her. It Is now believed that she was oondnetrosR, Mrs. Josepli Sawyer; sec
A pleasingTnbident ooourred. Sat under surveillance, and If this is true retary, Mrs. F. E. Hammond; treas
urday, when Chief Justiep Wiswell, It makes her disappearance more urer, Mrs. R. M. Clark.
in behalf of tLe fnll beuc'b^of tho su extraordinary.
Elder A. J. Rawsqn aud wife who
The narrative of the events at Salze- liavo charge of the Union Mission
premo judicial oourt, presented High
Sheriff Andrew L. McFaddeu w^th an berg during the night of Doc. 11-12 as have been on a trip North, holding
elegant ice cream set, oonsisting of a told In Dresden Is that the princess, gospel mootings, stopping at Detroit,
who appeared to be in an unusually
ont glass platter ■ and a ladle and
Dexter and'Shirley' Mills. They were
tianquil mood, retired before 12 o’clock.
siioons of solid silver. The chief jus Three hours later, when a maid looked gone ten days and held fourteen meet
tice paid a strong compliment to the into the royal hedchouiber, something ings. Tho greatest interest was man
ability of Mr. MoFadden as aii offloor. In the appearance of the bed prompted ifested at Shirley Mills; more than
Had a bolt of lightning from a clear her to go closer and examine it
In half the entire ponulatiou of tho vil
sky desoended, says the Kennebec stead of the princQfis the maid per lage attended tho meetings and gave
.Tonrnal. the sheriff oonld not have ceived a dummy figure. She awakened good attention. Wm. Hatch of Fairbeen more surprised. Ho was com the lady in wailing, and the hitler, wltli field and J. C. Thomson aqd Charles
pletely taken by surprise aud pould other iiiemtiors of the prlucess’ suite, Littlefield of Waforvillo led the Missay but little, though his appreoiatibn searched all tlie iielgliliorliig apart- 'sion nieotings during thoir absonoe.
ineiits, then tho entire castle, and
of tho gift was plainly shown.
finally the grounds of the castle for tho
THE BISHOP OF PORTLAND.
This is the first instaiioo in tho state princess, but no trace of thp inlssing
where a gift has been made to an woman was round.
Came to Waterville Thursday to Bless
officer by tho full bench. Mr. McAt dhwn tho'pollce of Salzeliurg were
the New Sisters’ Chhpel—The 27th
Fadden will lay aside tho robes of Informed of the (lisapjiearaiice rind In
Anniversary of Rev. Fr, Charland’s
offioo the first of January, after a rer- quiries wore made tlirouirhoiit tho whole
Ordination to Priesthood Observed,*’
vice of six years. It pan be safely country-side, Imt wltii no tangible resaid that Mr. MoFadden has fillbd tho suit. A niiinher of wliat liad seemed to > 'i’lio Right Reverend William H.
jxisition of tho high shorievalty in an ' bo traces of the princess wore shown O’Goiinoll, Bishop, of Portland, ar
able manner and most aoooptablo to'j to ho wltlKiiit foimilalion upon eareful rived ill the city Thursday at 9.60
the beuoli and bar. '
| exariilimtioii by the iKillce. The lininlrv to bless the now sisters’ chapel oouby tho end of that day had extendfll
to all parts ■of tho kingdom of S'ixony nectod with St. Francis do Sales ’
und on autliorlly from Iiri^sden. by the chiireli and to jiartioiiiate in tho ser
FORTIER-EMERI.
j end of th? second day, to all of l-biinjie. vices attending tlio 27th aiinivorsary
William Fortior aqil Lizzie M. | The Ihi-ory of suicide whs suggested of Rov. Fr. Oliarlaiid’s ordination to
Emery, both of Watorvillo'^w’ero mar-- und a fruitless search fqr the prliu-esS' the jiriesthood.
A high mass service was liold at tho
ried by Rov. E. L. Marsh at his house ' body has been made. All the ponds and
Saturday night. They will rjiside on ; other pieces of water In the vicinity of churoli at- 10 o’olook which was at
the castle have been dragged without tended hv a largo oouoourso of people.
Breok street. Mr. Fortier is employed,, result.
Rov. Fr. Oharlaml conducted the setby the Floods.
'The. disappearance of the princess vices, assisted by Rev. Fr. LaFlammo .
will doubtless cause the circulatloiror
mniiy stories. It Is already related of Runiford Falls and Rov. Fr. DosHARD COAL COMING.
that she eloiied, hut Inquiries made li(*re jaraiiis of Livermore Falls, both of
The barge Phoenix, Captain Landry, have hrouglit out nothing to siihstaiitl- whom wore oduoatod for.tho priostliotgl by Rov. Fr. Gharland. Rev.,
arrived in Bath Friday from Phila ute or support this supposition.
Fr. Mothoii of Lewiston, suneripr of
delphia with a cargo of hard coal
HER HUSBAND AT FAL'l/P.
tlie
Dominicans, preached a sermon in
oonsigno<L to M. W. Bewail & Co. and
Vienna, Dee. 23.—Tho flight of the
Waterville and Foxcroft parties. She Crown Princess of Saxony has'caused French and was followed by'Disltop
has on board 1600 tons. She was great excitement here. It Is reported O’Oouiiell, who spoke eloquently in
towed north in company with the that Archduke Ferdinand went to English uixin tho events whioh
barge Kniokerbooker whioh was left Geneva, whither it was supposed the called his people together at this
in Portland and barge Bass for Boston princess laid fled, hut he fulled to find time. Special musio of a high orxler
by tho tug Bpa^u. The trip was an any trace of her. The princess! brother. was furnished for the service by'a
~ ■“*
nnnsnally roufflTime and several stops Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, Is salrfko mixed ohoir.
Tho ceremony of blessing the’sisterd’
were made for harbor. The tow left be with her, hut nothing cun he ascer
oliapel followed after whioh tho
Philadelphia Wednesday the 10th. tained as to her whcreuliouts.
It is officially explained that the Bishop aud the attending priests
The order for this oargo lias been on
princess’ dlsapiieuranee Is duo to mental
the waiting list' for several mouths derangement. There is little donbf, visitecl the paroohial soliool where the
and is the first oargo of hard coal to however, that It was caused by domestic ohildren gave a very entertaining
arrive in Bath since last May. Mr. discord jjrowlng out of lier husband's mnsioai aud literary programme in
Sewall, the Bath Times says, was only relatioqs with an actress of the Dresden both Freuoh and English in honor of
able to secure the shipment by allow court theatre. It Is asserted hero that their distiugnislied visitor, who re
ing half of the oargo to go to Water the princess frequently threatened sponded in a very happy vein at the
ville and Foxoroft. His part will be flight on this account and that she was olose of tho exeroisas.
Rev. Fr. Oharlaud gave a banquet
unloaded and the oiaft will be bronght Incensed at her father, the Grand Duke
to the fnaine Central wharf and the of Tuscany, for counselling her to for at noontime to the visiting priests
give her. husband.
sLe is said to be who hod gathered ^from different soocoal for Foxoroft aud Waterville
sociente.,
tlons of the state."”’ Bishop O’Oonnell
shipped by zalL The barge Phoenix
It Is rumorol here that the princess left for Portland on the afternoon ex
carriee a|orew|of'flvelmenland a^dog.; was accompanied by the French tntor
press.
~-

J
:i

FAIRFIELD.

of her children.

t.

4.

{

"
The Iriah Cnrae.
^Au Irish authority thus dcflncfl «s
Iin expert the effects'of a ■w'ell deliv
ered corse: ‘The hellef among the anllent Irish ■was that a curse once pronnced must fall In some (Urcctlon.
It has been deserved by him on
(whom It Is pronounced, It will fall on
him sooner or later, but If It has not
then It will return upon the person who
pronounced It. They coitipare It to a
Uvedge with which a woodman cleaves
timber. If It has room-to go. It will go
and cleave the wood, but If It has not
It will fly out and strike the -woodman
himself, who Is driving It, between the
^yes.”
There are three altars Inside the
cashcl at Innlsmurray, Ireland, built
square of rough loose stones and hav
ing on the lop'of them a niimher of
curious, round, smooth stones. These
have been used for cursing by turning
them, and the natives are very super
stitious about them.
One mode of averting the curse was
for the person against whom the atones
-.were turned to have a, grave dug, to
cause himself to he laid In It and to
have three shovelfuls of earth cast over
him, the gravediggers at the same time
reciting rhymes.

The Bztlnct tlniMrare.
The quagga, the half cousin to tlw
Wild ass, has vanished from Africa
and only exists as Imiierfect spoclinens
In the European museums.
| The quagga exists .as a name still In
South Africa, for the uaim* has beeu
■wrongly appllwl to Burchell’s zebra,
but the true quagga. Which took Its
name from Its cry “quacha,” has been
extinct since 1872, when the last of
his or, rather, of Her race, for this
quagga -was a female, died In the Lon
don Zoological society’s menagerie.
Its extinction In South Africa was
duo solely to the zeal with which the
1 Hitch farmers hunted It for Its bide,
and It is a saddening reflection that
thousands of Kalllrs used to be fed on
it by their Itocr m.'isters.
'I’he idiotic wastefulness of thus ex
terminating a species becomes the
more marked in view of the fact that
the (piagga, which was midway be
tween a zebra and a wild ass, could
be broken to harness and was the
bravest as well as the hardiest of ani
mals. Some Boer farmers used to
keep tame (juaggas on their farms to
graze with horses in order to protect
them from beasts of prey.
i
!

Paid For It.
A kind hearted Washington woman j
^Id a visit to New Orleans while the I
ihlpplng season on the river was at Its i
height, and as the loading or unloading!
of a big river boat Is one of the, moet|
Interesting things Imaginable to watch
she went one day to the levee where,a
steamboat, one of the largest afloat,
was discharging Its cargo. The mate
of the vessel stood at the gangplank
and directed the operations of the ne
gro roustabouts. He was loud voiced,
ns a mate should be, irnd he bellowed
and roared and swore and now and
then whacked some unusually slow or
stupid negro -with a sj>ar. One negro
received so many blows that the WashI Ington woman’s sympathies were
aroused. When she could endure the
mate’s brutality toward him no longer,
(she ■walked over to where the negro
‘stood and spoke to him. “Why do you
allow that man to strike you nnd>.cur»e
j you ns he does?’’ she asked. The negro
looked at her In surprise and then
showed all his teeth In n grin. “Law,
miss,’’ said he, chuckling, “I don't mind
him. lie’s paid for doin’ that, same as
I’ze paid for doin’ this.”

The Une of Kiiffllnli.
Ruskln has said somewhere In the
Father nn«l Bon.
“The last age of love In a iijan’s life “Fors Clavlgera” that extreme nicety
What a father can do. If he will, la to Is the dotage,” says Dorothy. Dlx in I In pronunciation and the use of words
make his own experience and knowl Alnslee’s. “Tills is iieculiar to wealthy jls vulgarity. There can be no doubtedge an Inseparable part of the Intel old men, and Its most pronounced I of it. At any rate, to prefer a fine
lectual and spiritual equipment of his symptom Is a mania for iwesentlng I word to a plain one or common one and
son, but ho can do this only when he diamonds and opening bmtles for 1 to say what you have to say In' a so
cares so much about It ns to make It a chorus girls, who call him papa.- At ' called fine style rather than In a natdally, hourly nb.|ect of Ids life, says the other times In a man’s life he has some .nral style Is a sure sign of small' oulCosmopmlt.'tn. So many fathers shirk sllght misgivings about love being al- I ture and of no taste at all. If a speakthe unilertnklng; so many of them ■ways conducted on a reciprocal basis, j er or a Avrlter Is up to his -work, he will
(Stand aloof and let the precious years but -when he reaches this age he throws trust for Ids e'ffects to his clearness of
go by. willing to give anything and fears to the winds. He knows he Is 'thought, strength of argument, force of
•everything except themselves. The loved for himself alone. The man at I Imagination and power to use the Eng■first and great reward of course Is the twenty-live doubts Ids power to win a . llsh language easily, directly and with
one that comes ■when le sees the boy Avoman’s heart. The man of seventy- ' common sense correctness. Grammar,
upon the verge of manhood going out five Is cocksure that he is a charmer diction and style are the three thingsInto the world to 'face the Inevitable nothing feminine cafi resist. He knows which make the difference betweendangers ■which confront the novice, for the ratio of his fascinations has In- ! good^yritlng and bad. The grammarthe life of a man differs from, the life creased with his advancing years, and' of the language must of course be adof a -woman In this respect—that at he quarrels Avlth his family, who ape hered to, but adhered to not in the way
some time or other, sooner or later, the cruel enough to suggest that the debu In which a servant obeys orders by do
time must come when he shall stand tante he lends to the altar may have a ing simply as he Is told, but as a man
•alone, relying on his own strength to weather eye on his will.
who knows In himself -what be has to
conquer If he be sound and brave, to
“The Inst age of love Is the most dan do.-—London News.
■fall If he be ■weak and cowardly.
gerous of them all and Is generally fa":-Care of Popples.
tal. In fact, love Is like the measles—
Puppies after weaning will keep
Wliere Connectlcnt Got Its Name* It Is safest and goes easiest with a man
strong and healthy and will, grow fast
It might bo Imaglnetl that Connecti when he has It early In life.”
If fed only on fresh buttermilk and
cut la called the “land of steady hab
corn bread, 'MtBi soup Instead of the
its” on account of tl^icSbxemplary con
Tlpa Ih St. Peterabar*:.
duct of Its citizens. But It obtained
Speaking of high prices, Henry Nor- buttermilk twice a week, till th^ are
that title In a different manner. A cltU | man’s book on llussla throws some In- five or six months old. Do not feed
zen of that state explains the matter teresting light on what It Incidentally ^ them 8-weet milk. Keep the puppies
thus; “In the early colonial times it costs to visit St. Petersburg."To begin* whepe they can get identy of exercise.
iwas the custom to provide every one with, he tells us every house and hotel Do not erbwd them. Arrange their ken-,
(Who .assisted at a dedication, church there contains a swarm of servants, nels so that they can go In and Out of
building or barn raising with a ‘hooker* and each one expects a tip. The man their sleeping quarters.' I^ fed in the
of good Jamaica rijm. T^ese functions, who takes your coat and hat at a pri same vessels, some dogs get more than
needless to say, were popular. When vate house thinks 10 cents little enough, ■their fair share of food and lose their
the chq^er creating Connecticut .a' and If you give a dollar or two to the manhers alsol Fasten a number of
■crown colony arrived, there was, of attendant who performs the same mod chains where they eat at such dis
course, a celebration. The first govern est service at an oflSdal residence be Is tances that no one can reach the other;
or, John Wlnthrop, refused to provide only satlafied. The tips of a wealthy then feed In Individual pans. Give lit
rum and In his Inaugural address de Russian to a waiter at a good restau tle 'tnedlclne and plenty of exercise,
plored the custom of tippling, saying rant are csomethlng enormous. A de and: yon. Avlll then have strong, healthy
fit did not lead to steady habits.’ There cent room In a first class hotel costs dogs. An hour’s run every day In the
upon the Nutmeg State had a title to abbut $4 a day, and a closed carriage to year in the fields: and woods, weather
hand down to posterity.”—New York take you to dinner, ten minutes’ drive permitting, Is essential to good health.
away, ^ costs $5. A few sheets of note —Outing.
Tribune.
paper In your hotel costs you a shilling
StaflerlnK Sonra tbe Temper.
Can Yo-a Bee Alrt
and the cheapest kind of a bath ?1. St.
“In all my experience- as a physi
If air cannot be seen, what Is it that Petersburg Is fim and away the' most
cian," said Dr.. S. Weir Mitchell, the
iwe see quivering above a flejd on a hot expenslse-dty-Jff-lheJKorld. ner-ve specialist,. In a lecture, “I have
summer day or oA-en above a hot stove
not seen more than a dozen men or
In the house? That question has puz
Bare Feet and Bortb.
women who have been^ Improved mor
zled many a head, both old and young.
There Is nothing like having both
The answer usually given Is that it Is feet on the ground, says Medical Talk. ally by Icmg continued suffering. Acuta
the heat, but heat cannot be seen, and If a man should go barefoot, ’the con Illness and Illness which brings the
patient close to death often has a benetherefore It Is not the heat.
tact of his bore feet Aslth the earth
The explanation of the phenomenon and his head projecting Into the at clal effecl upon the disposition, but I
Is really quite simple,,) like all such mosphere would make a perfect • elec cannot agree 'wltb the assertion which
■'things, when we bear It. As a matter trical conductor, through which the we frequently- hear made In the pulpit
of fact. It Is air that we see quivering, electricity of the air would pass ■that suffering Is'usAially the<meanB of
but heat makes It visible. The quiver through his body to the earth. While refining. I have seen a few Isolated
ing Is caused by the upward pasMge, no apparent harm Is done, yet, being cases id which this was sov bnt it Is not
close by each other, of small currents insulated from the electricity of the the rule by any naeans. The chronic In
of air of different temperatures In earth by wearing shoes, the electricity valid Is alfnost Invariably selfish and
(Which the rays of light are Irregularly falls of its beneficial result. There can peevish, and It Is a hard task to find a
refracted, and this makes the currents be no doubt that It would be better for nurse who can stand the strain of such
a service.’.”
Flslblc.
everybody, especially nervous people.
If their feet were on the ground Instead
Tbat Tbat.
Taloe of Capitol.
of In shoes.
There la one word li^ the English lan
Once upon a time tAVO utter bankguage which can appear six times con
■rapts were considering ways .and
Rairplckera of Faria.
secutively In a sentence and make cor
means of getting needed money.
In Paris each, house Is provided by
1
■ “1 know how Ave can mnke.^$0,' said the city with a large box. lutd this rect English.
To
Illustrate:
A
boy
wrote on the
one.
the servants throw all that Is not need blackboard, “The man that lies does
’“How?” asked the other.
ed by the family, whether of food or
“Raise a dollar note to ten by placing raiment.* Every morning the chif A^rrong;’”
The teacher objected to the word
a cipher after the one.”
foniers, or ragpickers, are privileged to
“that," so the word “who” was substi
“■U’here will we raise the dollar?”
search- through these boxes before” the
Then the scheme failed for want of contents are carted by the city to dis tuted. And yet It must be evident tO'
the reader, for all that, that thpt “that”
capital.
tant fields, Avhere the refuse Is em
Moral.—The great financial difficulty ployed In fertilizing the soil. Prpm that that teacher objected to was right
la in raising the first dollar.—New ^ork the homes of the wealthy the poor re after all.
Herald.
ceive many articles of real A’alue. Fif
Had Its Good Points.
ty thousand ragpickers, say the statis
“That
mediaeval armor must ha've
CbanRcd Ilia Ticket.
tics, realize $10,000 dally from their been very uncomfortable,” said a vlsltAn entertaining story Is told of a' pickings.
I.ove'n Final Arc,

GEOBflE TERRY.
BIGGEST SIGN IN THE WOBLD.
One of Watorvllle’s oldest and best- Motheri I filotiiers 11 IVIothefS 111
New Yorkers |||u|we used to big
known citizens passed , away Sat JInq. Wiwj - TH£ BEST OF ALLthings, have bee^^HiniBhod during
the past woek bJ^B^inted sign at
urday, Mr George Terry who "died
B withes the chIi-d, boW tlie ooi-ner of Broadway and Spring
at the. residence of ills soii, Gfeorge ENStho OUMS. XLLATSsU
PAIN: CURES WIND
COLIC, and la the bolt remedy for DlAKKlKEA. streetycovering the north side of two
Fred Terry on Silver street.
• . Sold
biDrosgltU lOBvenpartot the world. Be euro eleven-story bnildinga
This siw
eiic for "Mre. A^nelow'e Soothing Brrnp,'*ao4 covers 16,416 square feet of spaoe and
Mr.- Terry lacked bnt two months of and
take no
ad. Twealr.flTeeontealKttle.
is by far tho largest advertising sign
being eiglity years of age. He was a
painted. The picture is the
native of Nova Scotia but came to MB. CABLETON LIKES MOOSE MEAT ever
well-known figure of “Sunny Jim,”
this country while young and when
The trainmen oh the east bound who for so many mouths has testified
a .vonng man became engaged in the
to the goodness of “Force, ” not only
local freight qu the G. T. R. had an over the entire United States, but in
work of railroad oonstmotion. He
unusual experience recently, the Lew the UnitedT Kingdom, as well.
avAs employed upon the Boston Ss Al
In tills picture, “Snnny Jim” is 113
iston Stin says. As the train was go
bany and Grand Trunk roads Avorking slowly up the grade above 'West foe^ 6 inohes in height. His hat is 17
ing for oontraotors and having charge
feet 6 inches tall and 16 feet broad.
Paris, a large moose was disoovored His nose is 10 feet long. His ear is 3
of crews of menon the tr,’ick ahead. The engineer feet 9 inches high. His arm is 17 feet
He came to this section to work
blow the whistle and , rung the, boll, long; his legs 60 foot, long. His
upon the building of the Portland &
thnmb extends over a space of 6 feet.
Konnebeo road and wlion the road to Tlie moose evidently ^ thought this The height oT ills collar is 12 feet 6
was a mode of defiance, for she bowed inohes, and his tie is 7 feet 6 inohes
Bangor was built from Ivere between her liead and charged npoil the train
45 and 60 yeaks ago ho Avas actively for all she was worth. The engine in height. His ouffs are 6 feet 3 inohes
wide. Tbe bnttons on the coat are 3
employe’d upon that. When it was was not damaged but the moose died feet
9 inohes in diameter, and his
from
tlie
effeots
of
tlie
shook
and
opened he went on it in charge of
weighed more than 600 pounds- Tlie cuff buttons are 3 feet 6 inches in
the oonstrvoticn train and thereafter trainmen were eongratulatiug them length. “Sunny Jim’s ’’feet are 20
until his retirement his life was a selves upon a wiutor’s supply of meat, feet long, and the cane which he
is 60 feet in length. His.dog,
part of the liistory of the Maine Cen Avhea a telegram' oame from the- oom- carries
Avhioh sports along by his side, is 42
missiouer
leqaesting
them
to
turn
the
tral Railroad.
feet 6 inohes in lieiglit.
mooso over to the'state.
. iWith this enormous sign, the read
He was promoted to Road' Master
not long after the* war of the rebcl- A THOUSAND DOLLAR’S WOBSTH ing matter is very brief and fills but a
small part of tho spaoe. It is os fol
tion and held tha^ position for' 17 or
OF GOOD.
lows :
IS years. There he aa’bs recoguiaed as
“"Vigor,'Vim, Perfect Trim,
‘Force’'made him ‘Sunny Jim.’ ”
a strong man who- had a-way of ao- “I liaflfe be® afflicted Avith kidnisy
bladder tronble tor years passing
oomplishiiig things'wliiclh he tnider- and
gravel or stones with exornciating
took to aobomplish. He know hsAV to pain,” says A. H. Thurues, a well
THE DOLLOFF FAILURE.
handle men* and to" get work from ■known coal operatpn of Buffalo, O'.
The
Mail is rntormed by Warren
thero,'and ho was one of the road’s •■‘I got no*relief from medicines nutiC
C. Philbrook, Esq., that the liabili
I
began
tdkiug
Foley’b
Ki*aey
Cure,,
most -nseful men.
then the result was snrprnsiug. A ties of Geo. S. Dolloff will approxi
In 1886 he left the employ of the few doses startud the brick dust likemate $20;X)00, witjl' assets of $8,000.
road- For two years He wsw in the fiiie stones: and. now I"* have no pain
Mr. Doiloff has made an assignment
across
my
kidneys
aniF
I
feel
like
a
coal busineBB in this oity. Since his
W Mr. Pliilbrook, who is negotiating
new
man.
It
has
dono'*^
mo
a
$1000
retirement from active life he lias worth of good. ’ A kidfaey on-bladder Iwith oreditors and' hopes to seonre
made his home with his eldest son,- trouble oan always be oared by using
eettlemenb without bankruptcy proFofey’s Kidney Cure in time. ^Id by
Mr. George Fred Terry^of this-city.
____ ocedings.
Mr. Terry was twice married. .In Si S: Lightbody & Oo.
1860 he- was" united to Miss Bbrthajr
Warm feet have maoh to dO' with
LUNT-HOLMES.
daughter of Capt. Georg® Wentwortlir
AV^ite handh. When feet are toibitnala well known resident at Watervillo
A quiet but happy wedding ocourred Ijif cold the hands ane- always- red: or
for many years. He Avas- the father at half past eight Wednesday neorning blue.
of two ohdldren by her, . Messrs. G. at tlis' home of Mr. Frod Lent on Col
F. and) Arthur H. Terry. His second lege avenue -wiieu his dauglitCT Miss
wife was Miss Mary Parker.
Harriet Louise; was married to Mr..
Death was due to a general break Artlin® Lloyd Holmias by Rev.. El. L.
ing down incident to old age and’'fol- Mbrshr pastor of the' Oougregartiional
lowing a life of hard wotb.. Yet tlie dhurohe .The wedding party oonaisted
Ptrong constitution of thwman 'vras ot near relatives--and a few nei^bors
displayed until the last. A few wefeks and- friends. Tlie bride was-the-recipago he -was thought {to be a*'the point ieut of many hsautiful and' costly
ol-deatft but be revived i^nd within a' gift®.
week was able to go onj; > ‘for sT'sleigh
Mrs. Holmes has been* tor sot^e., ^
ride. Since then he has gradUaUy years iir the emplby of the Hathaway
failed nutiili tbe end came. ■
Co., of this city. Mr. Holmes- entered
Colby int^'eolass of ’98 and contin-ued
REPORT' FROM^ THE BEFORMI a membev of it foe two years: He is For 30 Years a ffiainsta?
, of Biddeford, Maine
SCITOOL.
now employed as a .travelling sales 'V/iixACE Staplbs
wriles as to the
man'.
foe
a"
reliable
Boston
house.
Jl.
Gtock, 'Snperintendeiit, .PtmiiTm “L.F.’* Atwood's Bitters
tytown,.'W. 'Va., writes: ‘‘'After try- They wiR reside on Cedumbns avenue, ■ “1 would say of this remedy,.'we ha-ve
ing ali other advertised oongH- medi Boston; The hearty and affeotiocate used It for 30 years in our family. My
cines we have decided to, use Foley’s goodi wiahes of their many fviendb in ■wife has used it since childhood for In
Honey andi Tar exclusively in ths jWaterviDe and elskw^*®’'®
theirs digestion, heart burn and bilious trou
West 'Virginia Reform Schooll I find!
bles. We find It good at all seasons.
it the most effective and alisolntel3r for^a long and hap'^ married'life.
harmless.”’ Sold by S. S. Lightbody^
& Co.
THE WOEKINGMAN’S IBAD.
TUe Incubus, according to an arti-'
ole ill Life, sat on the Workingman’s
shoulders.
,‘‘©et up,’’*' said the Inonbrnsi -as he
stnok-in his spurs; ‘‘this is a (|ueetion
as to'Whether-we or the miners are*
to run our business.”
‘‘Bht I cannot keep on carrying yoU'
nnlesB I get more to eat.” said: the
wonkingmaa.

“'Ton have a full dinner Dail;”'saidJ
tbe-Iuoabue,, as he ordered' oi bottle
andla bird r" as for me,|[altbongh God'
in his infinite wisdom has given me
control of the property of (this coun
try.. man, 1 get no more than; board
and clothes. ”
"‘■Bnt,.’’’ oDjeoted the ■workingman,,
“i often do- not get that. ”
‘■‘I will give yon a librar.y to carry
on your back,” said the Inoubns.
‘‘How could the like of me, get a
ohance to read?”
‘‘Be content,” said the- Inonbns,.
‘■‘in that station of life to which it
shall please me and God to call yon. ’ ’
‘‘But you grow llteavier all the
time,” said the workingman.
‘‘Every nian lias a chance to ride,”
said the Incubus. ‘ ‘ Why didn't you
get up hete? ‘Thereis plenty of
room at the top. ’ ’ ’
‘‘I think,” said the workingman,
‘ ‘ it was intended that both of us
should walk.”
“That,” said the Inoubns, “is
blasphemy. If "I' Should get off your
back it would shake the foundations
of society. ’ ’

A OT'

i

OT at tbe museum.
railway manager In Wales Avhose Iden
“Yes,”. answered the man Avlth
tity was not knoAvn to the ticket col
Tbe Stingiest Man.
lector of an outlying station. He was
“I think the most penurious man I danied clothes, “but there was one sat
"walking through the station door when ever kneAv,” remarked the man In the isfaction about it A man could always
the collector surprised him with a re mackintosh, “AA'us.old Hewllgus. He take doAvn a suit of it In entire confl
uence tbat the moths hadn’t got Into BOY’S LIFE SAVED FROM MEM
quest for his ticket.
smoked his cigars to the last half inch, It’’—Washington Star.
“My face Is my ticket,” he said, with

chewed the stumps and used the ashes
much'pleasantry.
for snpff. But he wasn’t satisfied even
“Oh," said the collector, “my orders then and gat’e up the habit.”
are to^punc^i all tickets!”
^
“What for?” asked the man with the
big Adam’s apple.
A Storjr of Robespierre,
“He couldn’t think of any way to
The story Is told of Robespierre that utilize the smoke.”—Chicago Tribune.'
kt one time, when at tbe height of bis
power, a lady called upon him, beBovr'It Happened.
fleeching him to spare her husband’s
The'Passerby—But,I really don’t see
life. He scornfully refused. As she how the study of aerial navigation
turned away she happened to tread could have Impaired your eyesight. .
BI>on the paw of bis pet dog. He
The Mendicant—Mebbe you didn’t
turned upon her and asked,, “Madam, never stand watchln’ no balloons when
tutve you no.humanity?”
they started droppln’ sand out—
Brooklyn Life. •
Revense.
Bmall Boy—Olve me a large bottle of
BIratea Can Speak.
the worst medicine you’ve got In your
“Do brutes have a language?" asked
■tore.
'
tbe president of the Millville Literary
Druggist—'Whafs the matter?
circle at a recent meeting.
“Well, Fto boe'i loft all alone with
"Do they?" replied the secretary.
grandma, and she's iMdeuly been tak “You ought to bear my husband when
en sick, and I’m going to get even with be loses his collar button."
ierr-Llfe.
‘
A Dainty Iinnob.
K*«pa It to BlmsoU,
That word “dainty" never being used
Tbe man ■with "untold ■wealth" la tba to describe the lunch spr<^ tor men,
■me who dodges the tax amoaeor)—Phil- we have decided that it mrans there la
•delpbla Becord.
not enough to eat—Mchison Qlobe.
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Toilet Sets in large variety, Celluloid
I
Boxes all kiuds,. Burnt Leather Novelties,’
Silver Purses, Pocket Book$.
26c Novelties in quantity. Burnt Wood
Novelties.
.
<

Aoollo and Aliegrettes Chocolates.
The finest display of fancy packages to be
seen any where..

BRANOtrS GROUP.

Both -Were Candid.
Doctor—Your wife is In a very crit
ical state, and I should recommend you
to call In some specialist to consult on
the case.
Husband—There, you see, doctor, I
was right again. I told my wife long
ago she ought to get proper medical ad
vice, hilt she always thought you might
be offended.
lielsore Honrs.
Dr, Johnson'‘’bad scant sympathy
(With incqnsistent and arrogant Indus
try. “No man, sir. Is obliged to do
as much as he can. A man sboold
h^-v« part of his life to himself."
A Moon Rotort.
Bertbar-Fm sorry you asked me to
ma^ry you. H pains me to refuse.
'Will (ebeerfolly-Ob, don’t woiryl
Pertiaps you know best what Fm e»aapinff.
nie food vahw of a pound of veal Is.
Itttle moi^ than half tbat of a pounds
(Of boaf. Bggs and loon bosf have the
■uao oalnein oqiial wolsht-^

A
I ‘ ‘ My little boy bad a severe attack
of membranous oro^, and only, got
relief after taking Foley’s Honey and
Tar,” says O. W. Lynch, a prominent
citizen of Winchester, Ind. “He got
relief after oue dose and I feel tbat it
saved the life of my boy.” Sold by
S. S. Lightbody & Oo.
»
THE CENTENNIAL HISTORY.
Almost £00 oopies of tbe Oenteunial
History of Woterville have thus far
been disposed of. The oity treasurer’s
room at the new oity building is still
well stocked with oopies, though the
stock bids fair to diminishjCvery
materially once the public comes to
realize what a really valuable addi
tion the history makes to tiny library.
And the book will undoubtedly make
a welcome OhristiaaB .present to many
of the old residents who are living
in other parts of the country.

We have
50» kinds for you to choose from,
•I
lOo Cigars at $6.00 per hundred, you can
buy them in small Christmas Boxes at $1.00
and $1.75, Leading 5oCigal’s,t88c a box, you
should see the^iine.
Do not miss seeing our Christmas line as
t
*
owe have a splendid display.
You know we are headquarters for Cam
eras and Calendar mounts this year.
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It Cnres Colda, CooKhs, Sore Throat, Cronp, Infla*
enza. Whooping Cough, BronchiUs and Asthma.
A certain cure for
' Cbnaomption
ConBumptlon In first stages,
and a sure relief In advanced stages.
acea. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect
ct after taking tha
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 85 cents and 60 eenta.'-

ROCKLAND’S PREDIOi^ MENT.
With the view to learning exactly
how Rockland stands on the fuel ques
tion, a reporter of The Courier-Ga
zette made an extended investigation;
every coal dealer in the city was in
terviewed with the result that they
could show a total of 1190 tons. of
coal on hand and unsold. This in
cludes 60 tons of anthracite. 290 tons
of Welsh and 850 of .soft coal. Prices
range from $9.0i) to |12.0b per ton.
Wood is very scarce, prices ranging
from $7.00 to,$11.00. Tlie city build
ings and post-oflico solved tlie fuel
problem by laying in an early supplv,
but other public intitutions are ask
ing themselves wlienee the next hod?
Several churches lield services in the
vestry, Sunday, rather than waste
their slim stock of coal in heating
tlie large auditoriums.
SPOTTERS.
An advertisement in the organ of
the Civic League announces that
“three reliable and experienced men
,Jiave been secured to do detective
work under the direction of citizens,
or organizations, which are endeavor
ing to, abate lawlessness: and vice by
exposing them, and applying to the
Iiersons responsible, the iienalties
prescribed by law. ’ ’
HOW TO USE SOFT COAL,
A Portland clergyman, Rev. W. G,
Harbntt, who .lias had experience in
burning soft coal, sends the following
“lo'one of the papers of that city say
ing it may not be too late to offer a
suggestion or two to those who-are
just now compelled to use soft coal in
cook stove and furnace.
First. Let the user damp the coal
down well in the bin before using—
better even before it is put into the
oeilar. This will obviate a large
amount of the dust in cellar and
home.- It will also obviate very
largely the rank gas and green smoke
in burning and make the coal go a
great deal further as it burns more
slowly. I believe it also will save the
city from much of the black smoke
which is sent out from the chimneys
just now, since it causes combustion
, of the major part of it.
• Second: Be sure to let a little air
in on top of the fire to help combus
tion. This can be done by keeping
i:he small, ventilator in the feed door
of furnace or stove always open. Soft
coal makes a quick ^as which is practicallv the same as illuminating gas,
and is liable to accumulate and ex
plode. Letting in the air on top of
the lire consumes this as it makes and
prevents explosion while giving more
Are.
Third: Sort coal needs a draft from
underneath if you want a quick fire.
This means that you have to watch
your dampers and draft according to
the fire required. I have found in re
gard to the furnace that by putting a
good supply of this dampened coal on
top of a gooa bed of hot coal the last
thing at night and banking well with
cinders, regulating the dampers as
suggested, you can keep a fire all
night witli steam sufficient to prevent
the house from growing cold till
morning, when a ^ood fire can be eas
ily made by opening' out the drafts
and poking up the live coals. Many
ieople do not know that soft coal, un
ike hard, needs to be stirred up some
times with a poker and cleaned out
oftener from below as. it cakes when
heated.
Fotf those wllo!,can afford it. I would
say that a foundation of dampened
soft coal with a chunk of wood thrown
on top makes a hot fire in the furnace,
which of course needs watching, how
ever.
Mir up a little common sense with
these hints in carrying them out and
much of the dust and smell and jwssible danger of soft coal can be avoided.
Lastly: Use hard coal if you can
get itl

f

‘{IN THE NAME OP JOSEPHINE.”
Story of a Remarkable Philanthropist
of New Orleans.
' There died the other day in New
Orleans a man who was in sdine re
spects the most notable character in
that city, Alexander O. Hutchinson,
president of Morgan’s Louisiana and
Texas Railroad and ‘ Steamship Com
pany, Ho was one of the most sucoes^nl captains of industry in the
South.
Ho was generally regarded as a
cold, austere and even ■ parsimonious
man, and yet it turns out that there
was no man in New Orleans -whose
heart was fuller of sympathy for his
fellows, of sentiment, of love of the

beautiful, and wliose baud was more more than usually freguent in Vene
generous in charity. Indeed, in the zuela. The insurgents had no respect
extent of bis living he seems to hi^e for the new road or "onsideration for
the pooketbooks of its builders. Bails
be^ the first ot tlie city’s philanthro were torn up,' trains wrecked, and
pic. What most distinguished his traffic sometimes delaved for. weeks.
philanthropy
was his systematic In some oases the lives of the work
men and msseugers on the road were
effort to keep it secret. It was his | even endangered, and Germany awoke
habit gruflly to repel those who an- to the fact that she had a genuine
filied to him for charity and immed ‘gold brick’ on her hands.
“The Venezuelan government was
iately to cause a quiet investigation
nuable to pay- the 6 jier cent, interest
of their oases. If they were fonnU on the railroad bonds agreed upon
to be deserving of aid it was promptly for the simple reason that its power
and generously given them, but had largely been taken away., Ger
secretly and in no other name than many was not the only country to
tackle the Venezuelan lailroad propo
that of “Josephine.”
sition.
England also had eyes on
He was passionately fond ot fiowers the country, and erected an exp«‘U8ive
and embowered his home in them. road leading from Puerto Cabello,
Ho was devoted to art,, his residence the port bombarded, into easteiju
being filled with the rarest pictures, parts of the country.
Much of the
statues and books, while his taste for. stime proposition want maue in this
music made liim the leading spirit case as in Germany, and the result
in maintaining French opera in New was that when half a dozen revolu
Orleans.
tions had passed over tliat region the
The death of his beloved wife, who government realized that it had a debt
had shared his tastes, left him deso amounting to many millions on its
late, except for the comfort he found shoulders. Of course in the condition
in alleviating want in her name.
of the country it was impossible to
So live, dear friend, all through your liquidate this, and so the I'ouiidation
of the trouble which culminated in
life.
the bombardment of Puerto Cabello
That be it short or long.
Though others may not know your was laid.
“In regard to Italy’s claim in the
name,
Venezuelan affair, I am noti so well
The.y’ll not forgot your song.
informed. I do know that numbers
It was thus he lived.
The Picayune sa.ys that “he would Italians and Spaniards were massacred
send a message of cheer and help into during the revolutions which swept
that country.
The insurgents
some darkened homo, and the recip over
ient knew not whence it came. No never pretended to distinguish a man’s
one ever suspected him. How could nktiouailty, his ccor, or his general
the.y? He w'as bo gruff, so s.olia, so appearance. If he was so unfortunate
determined to keep up the appearance as to get in their road, his body was
of snow and sleet lying above his generally tossed behind a conve. ieut
heart' of gold. If you wo.uld have bush. Italy’s claim may bo just. In
Varely' hinted that it was
C. regard to the slaying of Italian emi
Hutchinson who- was finding out the grants, she is right: but 1 do not be
hidden sorrow of tear-laden hearts lieve tliat the settlers from Italy met
and seeking to alleviate them, no one any worse fate than those from other
countries.
■would have believed you.”
“Gold'mines that have brought in
For many years no one knew who
“Josephine” was, in whose name so over $40,000,000 in less than twenty
much good was being done. Accord years, one of'the most fertile tracts of
laud in the world, excellent commer
ing to the Pioavune:
■ “In the name of Josephine I send cial and geographical advantages,
these gifts;” that was the way., thf,. and, in fact oiiportnnities and re
legend ran for many and many a day, sources such as few countries enjoy,
coming like a flash of sunlight into have put the little republic of Vene
an alley p,nd garret, into an asylum zuela in a position where a few
and orphanage, into the homes for the years of peace would assure her a
What the
sorrowful outcast, and eyerywhere must promising future.
bringing new life,
new purpose. coutnry needs more than anything
With the simple, rough scrap of piaper else is immigration. ”
came'offerings of coal, ^ of groceries,
of wood, of clothing, of money■WATER FOR WINSLUW.
substantial gifts that lifted ihq clouds
at the darkest moment. “In the
name of Joseijhine;” that was all,
and nothing more. And so after a The Town Asks Perfaission to Build
while people,began to ask.; “Who is
Its Own Water Works.
Josephine, ■^liose is memory that is
The Maine Water Co., was official
BO dear that suolv rOyal deeds
done in her name, such unexpectea ly notified Friday that tfie- town of
blessings fall across the pathways of Winslow would petition the next
the miserable and forsaken?”
‘ ‘ A little over a year ago the city Legislature for the right to construct,
was taken by surprise that a generous operate and maintain a system of
friend had donated the sum of $60,- water works for supplying the inhab
000 to the Charity Hospital of the itants of the town with pure water.
oit.y for the erection of a hpme for the
Training School ^.or Nurses. One day The petition is signed by Josiah W,
last November the Marine Journal of Bassett, Charles E. Warren 'and Irt^
New York published an article saying E. Getchell, committee, and is as
that it had leaked out that A. G. follows:
Hutchinson was the giyer of the
beautiful homa Then the Picayune “To the Honorable Senate cud
House of Represdnt'atives, in Legispublished the story of “Josephine,”
and it wga the first real glimpse that , lature assembled:
'
^
the wbrld had into the real chMaoter
“The town of Winslow hereby
of Mr. Hutchinson. It was a story
that was copied far and wide, and petitions your honorable body for the
seemed in its entirety more like an passage of an act authorizing said
coho from the ages of faith and char town to build, maintain and operate
ity than a liying, breathing product a system of water works within its
of this prosaic age. ”
“In the name of Josephine” this limits for the purpose of supplying
rich and piowerful pnan loft a nobler its inhabitants with pure water for
monument among-his people tlian the domestic, sanitary and municipal
great transpMjrtatidn system which he purposes, including the extinguish
had builded up, and he made a better
disixisition of his fortune tlian if he ment of fires, together with such ad
had hoarded it, to be fought over by ditional powers and privileges as may
relatives, devisees and lawyers;
be deemed necessary. ” ^
'Winslow is now supplied by the
Maine Water Go., and the Kennebec
VENEZUELA’S TROUBLES.
Water Liistriot, comprising the inhab
itants of the town of Fairfield and
How She Got Involved in Debt and the city of Waterville, has the right
by Legislative enactment, which has
How She Can Get Out of it.
been
sustaiued by the supreme court
Francis B. Loomis, now our Minis
of
this
state, to not only supply those
ter to Portugal, was formerly, when
Minister to Venezuela,
virtually town with water for all purposes,
forced to leave the latter country as but also the towns of Benton and
'
the result of friction with President Winslow
Castro. Mr. Loomis is one of the
best-informed men in the country on
Venezuela. He was recently inter
viewed as to the Venezuelan troubles
and said:
“The foreign railroad systems in
Venezuela are largely responsible for
the present trouble in that country.
Indeed,. tliey can be said to be the
primary cases of the matter. An in
ability on the part of the Venezuelan
government meet toner obligations to
German and English capitalists who
had invested many millions of dollars
in railroads and the work of the rev
olutionists, who greatly damaged
these
lines, and in many oases wholly
iU
.prevented traffic, added crisis to crisis,
until the present trouble came as a
natural climax.
‘ ‘ A few years ago a party of German
capitalists invested the sum of $12,000,000 in the construotion of a rail
road between La Guayra, the princi
pal seaport of Venezuela, and Caracas,
its capital. Between the two cities
is a lofty spur of the Andes, extend
ing down directly into the <Bea and
forming a formidable barrier to travel
of any description between the places.
The lalnr expended on the road was
enormous, and when finally the last
rail was laid at Caracas one of the
most difficult feats of engineering in
tlie history of South America had
been accomplished.
“The Venezuelan government had
made an agreement with Germany
that the bonds of the company should
bear at least 7 per cent, interest, but
after two years, seeing tliat this un
dertaking was more than it could
carry out, the govenunent entered
into another contraot which reduced
the 7 per cent, interest to 6.
‘ ‘ At this period revolutions 1 were

Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherrjr
Pectoral for colds, coughs, croup, g'sthma,
'.O.AyarOo..
bronchitis, consumption. Heknows.1L<nr*U.lbM.

ithdllsiUuUk.

PULLMAN TRAIN WRECKED.
Tuesday NiglfC’s West
Ban into a Landslide

Bound Train
Near Yar

mouth.
The Maine Central train No. 2, the
Pullman jtrain which leaves Bangor at
8 o’clock p.m. Aud this city at 9.66
tan into a landslide Wednesday morn
ing at wbat is called Sodom cut about
two milps east of Yarmouth Junction
and was wrecked
4„
The train was in charge of Con
ductor Sewall Petersoii and consisted
of nine oars including two mail stor
age oars, a,mail oar, baggage oar, ex
press oar, two Pallmans and the rest
phssenger ooaofaea Only the three
mail cars and the engine left the iron.
The train was running at the usual
rate of speed when it stmok the land
slide. At this point where the acoident ocourred there is a heavy out
through a sandy soil and the rain of
Tuesday, owing to the foot tliat the
ground was not frozen very deep, dis
lodged the earth at the side of the
tracks and it slid down on to the road
bed filling the track with aebris.
The train piled into it and the en
gine *amd the three forward oars left
the track. There was a orew of five
men working in the mail oar but only
one of these was hurt. His name is
Wood and the only injury suffered
was a broken rib. When the car left
the iron he was thrown violently
against ,the|iron railing on which the
mail pouches are hung. The other
men were somewhat bruised but none
of them were seriously hurt.
The passenger coaches did hot leave
the rail and none of the passengers
were^injnred. The sudden stopping

of tlie train brought many nl those 111
the ixiRsi'iigercoaehoB forward in their
scats violently and i niisi d much ex
citement and alarm hut theie were
none 1 jured.
The Portland Press siivslhis is the
first time in the hi8t./iv of tlie MiiuiC
Central that such an aeeinei.l bus oc
curred from sueh a eiius.
.v- -non us
the news.of it reaclu n I
• ......... lief tiain consisting of >■ 1 ;
s
and workmen and 1 le '
>
.1
were sent out.
I heji u <
-.u
nt this jHiint and hoi h oi in n >M re
found lo 1 e eoveied with o- l i d.- de
to t’le distiince ot o e hinihid ;u!iU.
It was hoped to clem iii
iiu. .. by
early morning.

The engineer ol tlie liuin, \ hn>e
name is Daily, was not huii l.v ibo
iicoidei t, though the engine was
tur ed over on its side. When it run
into the lundslidi Diiilv stuck to his
post and went ovei with his engine,
lint forluiiatelv was not injuied heyo d a few bruises '1 he lirenmn was
thrown violi ntlv aeio-s Iheeah, hut

suti;J>(ft*d-liHliv

The train Trtt Fleet 011 on time and
was not jiyiceediiig beyond the usual
rate of sliced. Tin; engineer saw the
rubbish on the tiaok just before the
engine oraalied into it and applied the
emergiificy brnUes biit could not stop
the heavy tiain in tipie to iirevent the
accident. As it was the aiqilving of
the brakes'tended to check the speed
of the train somewhat and undoubted
ly jirevidited the pas.senger coaches
from leaving the irons.
It was the intention on the arrival
of the train in Portland to take Mail
Clerk Wood to the liosiiital though the
man was not badlv injured.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following tran.sfers of real
estate have been put on record in
Kennebec county;
'
Albion—Benjamin F. Foss to Clara
A. Dow, land, $.60.
Benton—Susan A. Crosby to Arthur
W. Palmer, laud; George E. Wifliee
of Benton to Asher G. Hinds 6f Port
land, land; Susan A. Crosby and
’William K. Luiit of Benton, and Emi
ly L. Horne of Winslow’, to Aslior C.
Hinds of Portland, land.
Clinton—Arthur McNally to ATplionsoDixon of Clinton, land; Arthur
McNally to Charles Jaquitli, ■ laud.
$160.
Belgrade—Cora A. Hammond to
Paul Hammond, land, $1160.
Rome—Daniel W. Watson of Au
burn, to W. H. Judkins of Lewiston,
land.
, Winslow—Lockwood Comjiaiiy of
Waterville, to Nellie H. Smith of
kViuslow, land.
Oakland—Bert J. Libby of Oak
land, to E. T. Strickland and George
H. Huff of Oakland, land, $100;' Ed
win Bacon of Perliam. to E. T.
Strickland of Oakland.

Waterville—John J. Smith of Wa*'orville, to Sarah V. Smith of Watervillo, laud; Frank Gilbert of Wa
terville to George Gilbert of Water
ville, land,'$1100; David King Of
Waterville, to Arthur Shapot of Au
gusta, real estate, $7i'0; Oity of Wa
terville to Belle Gilman 'Tufts and
Charles B. Gilman, land, $100; Cath
erine Fafdy of Waterville, to Herbert
O. Libljy of Waterville, laud, $60; L.
H. Fletcher and Flora A. Fletcher of
Waterville tjO Fred- S. • Cyr of Hartland, land, $2400; Henry Barney of
Waterville, to Frank Gilbert of Wa
terville, laud with buildings; .Tohu
Sfurtevant of- Waterville, to Einma
L. Smart of Waterville, laud.

WHY SAWS TAKE THE PLACE OF
AXFS.
.
!
It was oomiiaratiycly a few’ years
ago that saws were iiitrodnoed into
the woods ns a means to fell the trees | PASSKNoKIt ’J KA1N8 l«(»Te WsterTlIlo «t«tlOD
.lOlNO LAST.
eonveitcd into logs. Luinbormcn in | 1.40 n. m. iIhIIj for Baiaor, wcek^dayi Bm
Towiit
some cases liavo been slow to ndojit llarlh.r; lor IlucKSiMirt, Kll*swortb, Ola' '"
Ynnc* iHiro.An*- ntuok ooui.ty, W»iNblngt« n county
tliis iniiovutioii, but it is gradunllv St. tlobti.M. sirpli^ti Hint HaIUhx Does not ruu
bt‘y«'!ul U»• gnr I'll Suinlays except to^ Elinwotth
bcooiiiing more and more apiwreiit, unit
Wurlitii^ ton C . U. R.
O.a A in for Skowbegan, dully oxool-t Monthat in time there will be exceedingly
dn>H (mixed.)
lew if any who will out the trees
7.1A A. III. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, l>OTer
> uxoioit, Muikebuad l,»ke, Ra gor and local
diiWii 111 the old way. Wbon llio first Mild
S.ll- IDIIH
U.OO A. in. for KAirllel and SUovbcgt:).
.'iiws \yere iiilrodiiced into tlie w’oods
U.04 A. m. for He futd Uu:s r ajl R-:k'port
111.10
eiimo near being a mutiny
1.20 |»
tor i'ung r uml wAy siaiiont
Puinm, Houlton, Caribou, rreoquu Isle tIh B. ft
unioiig the nioii. It was a different A.;
MHilHWHmk'»»g, VHi.eolioro. St. Step^^o,
tiling to saw trees off elose to the (l alals) Koultou, WiKulstook, St. «)obu anti Halllax.
ground fioin wliatit was to stand beside
3 OS p. IU f r BMigor, f uoV sport. Bar Harbor
Ttiwii, Dully lo Bangor.
tliemniid with a good lieavy .axe send O.d
4.15 p. Ill for Bullast, I), ver, Foxoroft, Moosethe cliips wliiz’/.iiig tliroiigli tlie air. bead Bake, Bangor, lUd iown anU MaitawamOliop]u'ra lind boeonio ueoustonicd to 4 15 p. in 'f 'r FalrfleUl and Skowhegan.
10.0 ' A. 111. (Sundays only) lor Bangor.
lia dliiig the axe and tliey were so
GOlffO WB8T.
proficient in its use tliat they could
» (M> A.111. dally except Moudav, for Portland
fell the trees williin six iiiolics of tlio
Boston.
s)iot desired witliout mucli troulile. an<l
G 05 H. Ill for Baib, Kook aud, ('ortland and
Trees leaiiieg in one direction wore Boston, ^’hlto ^lountains, Moiiiroal, audCbloago
mads to go in niiotlier by the use of
8 21UN|m. (4)r Oak and ai d Bingham.
H.15^r. 111. Dak Mild. Puiinlngtoiu ‘ f*blllips,
tlie axe. The scarf on the trunk was Ruii^ely,
MeK'Uanlu KhUs, Humtord Falls, Bemli,
lo ■ er oq tlie side it was intended to i.evrlHtoii, iMiivl'le «iunouoii ami Portland.
0.15 A. III. daily tor iiugurita, Lewtstou, Poi^
linvo tlie tree fall on tlian tlio one out
land and Bo!<iou wiib parior car for Bosti u
on tlie opposite side and tlion witli lUH’llng
f r Nonb O nway, Pabyani,
tlio use of a oontrivniico' consmicted iiorliarn.HtN.Ponluiid
H., Berlin Falln, Daiicasler, UroTetou
liy cutting a notoli upon tlio tree trunk North .sirat’urd, Bland P nd, Colebrook aud
p'erliaps ns liiuli as tlio cliopper could tiKHdier's Fails.
2.20 |i. 111. fi>r Oakiaitd
reacli,.tlien notoliing a lever one end
4 30 . 111. tor Dak'Hiid,'li^iwlsion, Moobanlo
of \\ lii'oli was placed on rlio ground, Fal s. IN riiand uud B •stoi tm l.e'uiston.
2..iO p. in. tt rPcnlHiid ui d way etitiuns vIa
tlio other ngainst his shoulder^ with a
.
stick eoiineoting between tlie noteli on AngiiHi
3 5 p. 111. lor tuguiit'i, Uardlner, Batb, Rooktlio rreo and liis lever, a puroliase w’lis I'iid, iv riiMi.d and Bo.'>t(>n with parlur oar for
secured by wliieli-tlic tree could be 0(>^lO(l co.uiietmg at Portland tor Cornish,
ion, N>'nh Conway and Bart utt.
made to go in tlio direction desired. iirid,
4^5 p. III. tor thikluiid ami Somerset Ry.
Choppers saw in tlio eliange lo a saw’
G 30 ,4. in. (or A uguata and So. cia dlaer.
U.30 |9t 111. Ill X d fot OMklaiid.
tlnit it would 1)0 more difficult to lian0.55 p. in. twr Cowistoii, Balb, Portland and
dle tlie trees as tliey desired, or at Bum
iiijvia MigiiMiM, wiib t'utimaii sleeping oar
bast tins was tlie argument that they d «i y It r liusttiii, liioluiling Sund *>0.
U.50. a. III. Miiida>0 uuly, foi^ Portland ami
used, or they would not receive as
f, ,'l
largo wages liy the oliniigi’, and, to BuFion. exonrslons tor FHlrthjbU.JP.^o^uts;
Dalt
overcome I lioirgirejudioes was not an and, 43 euut.0: Sk »wbegaii, 4l.(N) r umt trip.
easy matter ns might at first appear. C O. F. Kt .tNS, V»o» Free. vlou'l .Manager.
K BuU I'H i>V, Poriland. Me., Passenger ^
How’evor, wliilo a few’ ucterlv refused F.
riektit .tgeiii.
C
to use tlie saws and preferred to lose
tlieir jobs instead, gradually tlio cus
tom of using tlieni lias coiiUiiudd to
increase in favor, and this one espcciallv is true auioiig the otwrators.,
Wliilo at tlie first tlioqglit tliis iiiav
apiiear inoorreot, yet it w’as stated
Arrangement of tr«liiB In etfeot Oct. Vi, 1902.
0.20 a. lu.
Wiusluw for N. Vat*
one day recently by tlio man who was
salburo,
K V 104 nUi »ro, Clark's, ('Ulna Lake, S.
the'first to have tlie-.saws used in the China, Weuks*
Sltlls tiuue.uon, Wludeur. (}oop7
work of outtiug down trees ’in tlio er's Mills, N. Wbitetlold, WbileduM, Hoad Tide#
Maine forests, that the result lias not Sbeepaoot, arriving wisoa^Ket 9.>U a. m.
p. m. lor N. Vassalboro, U. Vassalborog
only been one that has luoaiit a sav C 4.25
ark'H, ()bliia Lake, S China, W. Mills JuuOt.»
ing of ten feet of lumber to every log Palexibof China, arriving Alblou ti 39 p lu.
0«20 a. UI. Leave Alldiii tor China;’ i'alermo>
out, on the average, but it has been
eeke' .Mills dunot. and way stations, arriving an
found that tlie same men by the* use VN
Winslow b.3U a. m. and W^suasset 9.10 a. m.
of saws in tlio w’ork of outtiug logs
1.10 p. III. Saturday ouiy, leave W'lntl 'W for
will secure ton per cent, more trees No. Vaf0aiboro, arnvius No. Vassalboro 1.25 p.m.
3.40 p. m l.#eave Wiseasset t ^r Sb*epsoot,
than W’as po.ssiblo with a like force tlio Head
Tide, Wbiietleld, N. Wbitetieid. Coopert
old w’ay. This is a big saving in the .MUls, Windsor, Wreks^ MlIN liunotlim S. Cblnt,.
cost of soouriiig tlie winter’s out for Cblua Lake, Ciark't, K. Vassatboro, N. Vastalboro. arriving Winslow 0.39 p. m.
any operator.
0
5.35 p. Ill L >ave W. Mills'Juuut for Palermo,
The present winter it is certain that Obiua,
hRIvIuk Alblou 9 30 p. m
%
many operators wlio have never bofoio
1.30 p. UI. Saturday only, leave No. Va&talboro
seen fit to liave saws used in tlio work fur Wlusiuw, arriving Winslow 1.42 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAIN.S.
of outtiug dow’u trees, are now be
0.25 A. m. Leave Wii slow for K. Vassalboro,
coming firmly oouvincod that tlioy
VxSsaiboro,Clark's, China L ike, S. China, W*
made a mistake as a result of not us B.
.MUM 'dunoi.
ing the new metliod.
4.30 p. lu. LO'ive Weeks* Mills Juuot. for S.
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WISCA^SKT, WATEUYILLE &
FAKUlMtiTUN KAILROAD.

A CARD.
, We, the undersigned,' ^do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 60cenf bottle of Greene’e Warranted
Syrnp of Tar ifjit fails to cure your
cougli or'cold. We also gnarautoe a
26-cent bottle to prove satisfactory or
money reufiidod.
'
WA'TERVILLE.
FAIRFIELD.
G. W. Dorr,
G E. Wilson.
P. H^ Plaisted,
Alden & Deoliau,
B. S. Lightbody,
,,
J. L. Fortier.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there’s a bottlp of “CHRISTIAN SCIENCE” ILLUSTRA
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil in' the
TED.
mecUoine chest. Heals burns, outs,
Mark Twain opens liis article on
bruises, sprains. lusthiit relief.
“Christian soieuoe” in this December
Only one marble statue of the hu number of the North American Re
man figure witli eyeglasses is known. view with the swooping .admission
It is one of the gems of the Vatican,
the “Sleeping Ariadne,’’and was dis that, we are all insane—that is to say,
in matters of mere opinion: if ■ wo
covered In 1603.
were sane wo should.all see a ixilitictvl
Baldness affiiots almost every
or religious doctrine alike and there
man who spends any length of time
would be no dispute. Ou that basis
in the Philippines.
he hails the Christian scientist as his
When tlie last fragments of the mate and follow, and he proceeds to
mined campanile in Veuioe were re
moved 80 bottles of wine were found show that the Christian scientist is
the most picturesquely insane of all
unbroken in the oustodiau’s room.
men. As to the prospoots of the onlt,
he finds in it all tlie elements essential
Beware of Ointments for Catirrh that to the sucoess of a new religious or
ganization—it passes itself for an im
Contain' Mercury,
provement eu the existing religion; it
M merouT' will lai^ly destror the senee of imell has money vits power and authority
and oom otely deraoco the whole system wlien and capital are ooucentratod in the
entering It throngh the raucous surfaces. Such grip of a small and
irresponsible
articles shoold neTer be used except on preset Ipttons from reputable physicians, as the'damage clique, and it has baited its hook with
ibey will do is ten fold
to the go^ you can possl*
dtotl
new attractive aavaiitage—the
bly derive from tbe'ra.
HaTl's Catarrh Cure, promise to rid the race of pain and
manufaotared by F. J. Oh^ey ft i^o., Toledo, O t
Mark Twain examines and
ootitains no mercury ana le taken internally, disease.
acting directly upon the blood and iruooue sur- oomments njxm the testimony of some
fkoes of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh of the devotees of Christian soiouce
Cure
sure you set the senutne. It Is taken In
ternally and made In ^ledo, Ohio, by F. J, to their personal oxporieuoeas printed,
Oheney ft Co. Testimonials free.
in one of the anthorized pablioations
^Id by Druggists, Price 7Bo per bottle.
of the soot, in a manner whioli is well
Hall's Family jnils are the best
illustrated by tlio following paragraph:
A little far 'western girl of nine,
equipped with au adult vocabulary,
her age aud says, ‘I thought I
makes kidaeys aad bladder right states
would write a demoustration to you. ’
0^8 VO XI.
She had a claim, derived from get
BMiftha
__^ The Kind YouJIafflAImjnBiN^ ting flung over, a pony’s head aud
landed on a rook pile. She saved her
BignMsn
self from disaster by remembering to
of
say ‘God is all’ while she was In the
BANNER 8A LVE air. I oonldn’t have done it. I
shonldn’t even have tiionght of it. I
shonld have been too excited. Noth
d' I*
•BSE, 33
ing bnc Christian soienoe conld have
Ktui the
_ Ths Klnil You Han Almin BogiS enabled that ohild to do that oalm aud
Vgniusn
'
thoughtful and judicious thing in
of
those cironmstauoes. She came down
on her head, and by all the rules she
shduld have broken it but the inter
vention of the formula prevented that,
cures colds, prevent pnepmoala. BO
the only claim resulting was a
0.^8V0X«.X ml"-------- blackened eye. Monday morning it
bmn tha
Bid Kind You Ran .VwaiS
was still swollen and shut. At sotiool
■it hurt pretty badly’—that Is, it
seemed to. So I ‘ was excused, ’ and
«r
went down in the basement and said,
‘Now I am depending ou mamma In
stead of God, and I will depend on
tor cbUdrea^aie.aure. Noopiaiagt God instead of mamma.’ No doubt
this would have auswered; but, to
make sure, she added Mrs. Eddy to
the team and recited ‘the soioutiflo
statement of being, ’ which is one of
For Infimts aad Ohildren.
the principal incantations, I judge.
Then ‘I felt py eye opening.’ Why,
it wonld have op^od an oyster. I
think It is one of tlio tonobingest things
tba
in ohild history, that pious little rat
down oeilar pumping away gt^the
' Boientifio statement of.beiug.'

Foley*s Kidney Cure

Foley*s Honey aad Tar

Foley's Honey aad Tar

CASTORtA

Ill Klod Yon Hava Always BoDgH

AUiik-

Cblua, China Lake, Clark's, " K. Vassalboro,
N. Vassalbjro, arriving at Winslow, 5.’20 p. m.
UONNEC K>N».
At Wlsoasset and Winslow unith Maine Central
U. H.

T'AntferoBrrlagfti will leave City Hail sqixaro
Waterville,dally (except Sunday) at 9.00 a. m.,.
4.00 p.m. and will meet all traim -at Winslow.
Saturday only leave at 12.^9 p. m. and meet tbo
1 42 p. m. tr4lu.
Sundays will leave ettv Hall square at 9.00 a.
in., aud meet train at Winslow at 5.29 p. m.
F. B. HUBBARD Supt.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
To the Sea Coast and lutqi^lor' Resorts.
of Nbw England.
VJ
fARE ONE DOLLAR
Steamers leave Franklin Wliarf/Portlaud, aud Iqdia Wharf, Boston, dailY..
except Sunday at 7.00 P. M.
J. F. LISOOMB,
Agent, .Franklin Wharf, Portland.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE,
.
AgentIKenuebeo Div., Angnsta Me. ^
A. H. HANSOOM, G. P. '«& T, A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Genl
Mgr., 868 Atlantic Ave., Boston
Mass
a 29 d and w.tf -

TO SEE THE HOLIDAYS
MproMh with re«Ui>,i of plewure U not poMibto
If eyo trouble, ezlit. Why not '----— reb.re—them

jnoyed? GIum. propariy fitted'vtlT eonwt ^
feote of yleloB and heodoohes oaueed by ej. etrmin.
will dliappeor. Price, reuonabls.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS.
^

6o Main St.

IRA A. niTCHELL7~

Lifery, Boarding and Baiting
STjABIjEJ
GOOD TBAItR AT BKABONAai,B VbOU
Hook, and Barge, furnltUed to order for any
ooooilon. PoMaogen token to any deilred poink
day or algbt

Hontbly’Begnlot^,

hnndreda of anxloua women. Longea'ii_____
tongoatnnd moat
pbatluatelrregularltlei f ro^ny cause relleyett
Immediately. No rlik wbaooever. Have never
^d
a single failure. Qti/s/ssasia
No pain, danger,
or InterTArAtlAA urttlk wfkplr
^^
^
fereuoe with work, Buccess guaranteed at any
stage. Bymall,$'.>.qp. Further partlouUrs and
coull^ntlal^advlve free.
All evawto
letters truthfully
---^e A.e
HI UAUA
anawered.
lottert should be registeited.
Ur. j. W. iniUlONS CO., 170 Tremont Bt.,Boe<
.B04t^

Tlie beds of fieos in Oclorado some.
times include as many as 2,000 aores,
and there is ^oue exoeediug ia sisK
2,600 aores.

1
The Waterville ]VIail,
PCBMSHED WEEKLY AT
120 Main St

Watervllle

.60 per year or |1.00 when paid iu
advance.

Mail

Publishing Company,

PonusiiERfi And Proi-riktoah.

, Tliose who have sneered at Marconi
and liis wireless telegraph system will
have to revise their opinions now that
he has sacceeded in establishing oDmmnnicatiou between two continents
sei)arated by the Atlantic ocean.
This, the press despatches say, he has
actnally accomplisliod. His feat is
certainly one of tlie scientific wonders
of a wonderful age.
The Now Hampshire constitutional
conVcntioir'pnt itself”fairl^oii record
in its opposition to the trust idea by
passing the anti trust amendment to
f the state constitution ' with~ohly two
dissenting^votes! The American pub
lic is getting pretty thorouKlily
aroused on this trust question, and
will soon be prepared to deal blows at
unlawful combinations of capital tliat
will bo ejlective iu spite of the tre^
moildous power that unlimited means
places at the disposal of trust manip
ulators.
The three most prominent candi
dates for the privilege of gntertaining
the Maine State Grange at its next
annual session are Waterville, Au
burn” and AugustL ^ In one essential
point, that of location, Waterville is
easily the mo^t desiraMe choice; and
we can think of no other in which
she is not likel~to excel th ~other
two cities mentioned.
The only
possible thing that will be urged
against her selection is in connection
with her ability to provide hotel ac
commodations for BO many' visitors,
and her business men and progressive
citizens will come under obligations
to see that there is no trouble on
that score.
During his long term of office as"
sheriff of Sjennebec bounty Andrew L.
McFaddeu of this city has not always
mot with the approbation of people
who believe that a strenuous effort
should be made by officers all the
time to speure the enforcement of the
prohibitory law. Thp sheriff has
taken a different view of the case—the
view taken generally throughout the
state for the last twenty years, which
has resulted not in efforts to stop the
sale of liquor outright but to regulate
it and force from tlie tariff a revenue
for the counties. Aside from the crit
icism referred to, Mr. "McFaddcn has
made an official universally’recognized
ns one of the ablest, most efficient and
most popular that have ever filled
the position. The fact that lie was
thrice elected to the office, ana nar
rowly missed a fourth nomination,
testifies to his jiopnlarity among the
people of tlie county as a whole, and.
he has also won thb high esteem of
everybody connected with tlie work
of the Kemiebeo courts. .No man
that has hold the office of sheriff iu
Kennebec has been more missed than
Sheriff McFaddeu will bo whey ho
gives way to Sheriff-eleot Ham at the
beginning of the new year.
- At the suggestion of the school
authorities, tlie local board of health
during the last summer very carefully
and thoroughly fumigated the differ
ent school buildings iu the oitj’. It
had been noted that certain typos of
contagious disease, • including more
particularly scarlet fever, seldom
raged daring the long school vacation
but that as soon as the schools were
opened iu the fall, there would be an
outbreak with more or loss oases fol
lowing throughout the school j-'ear.
As this happened year after year, it
seemed to justify the conclusion that
germs of the disease were to bo found
in^books and other school apparatus,
and that the experiment of a general
fumigation of the buildings was worth
making; The work was well done.
All the books and equipment were
brought together into the main school
rooms, the books were opened as well
as might be, and care was taken iu
every way to bring the disinfecting
fumes into contact with all the ma
terial to be treated. Whether the
work accomplished any good or not is
of ooursj to bo judged by inference,
but tlfr tact that during the fourteen
weeks that the soliools were in session
during the ./fall term there was but
one case of scarlet fever found iii the
whole city makes it pretty certain
that the fumigation did just what
was desired and expected of it. It
may have been that there would have
been no more casqs if the fumigating
had not been done, but the fact that
for several years numerous oases hayo
begun to appear soon after tno oiiekiiug of the schools iu the fall show
conclusively enough that the danger
lay where i{ was snsxieoted to lie, and
that the thorough* fumigation of the
school premises and tlie books and
equipment used by the ^pnpils was a
valuable ounce of prevention.

The pure food bill, such as it is,
bids fair to become a law at thn pres
ent session of oongross. It has passed
the house by an overwhelming vote,
and will probably go through the sen
ate without much difficulty. It is a
stringent law and if it should over
come to bo enforced would bo of
great service to the consumers of the
country in preventing adulteration
of food products! This enforcement,
however, is bound to bo a difficult
and delicate undertaking, ana it is
doubtful if as muon is gained from
the law as is hoped for by its pro
moters.
Ex-Secrotary Tracy in*imat08 that
Grover Cleveland would not refuse
the Democratic nomination , for the
presidency if it should be tendered
him in 1904. Mr. Tracy may be quite
right about the matter but, as.snmiug
that ho is eight, there still remains
the more important query of whether
or not the Domocrac.v would be will •
ing to
take tlie ex-president
agaiff to lead their forces. There is
no doubt that in some respects ho
would make a strong candidate, but
he is too cordially hated by too many
of his iiarty associates ever again to
run any risk of being named as a
Democratic presidential candidate.
The.y can not forget the iiart that
they profess ho took in bringing his
party to tlie verge of destruction, and
then refusing iu two campaigns to
lend it any aid whatever.
A poor man living in a Massachu
setts town recently shot a deer he saw
near his homo, not knowing that
there was any law forbidding such an
act. Ho tried to sell the meat at a
market and was arrested while talk
ing with the marketmau. Brought
before the court, he was sentenced to
a fine which ho had no money to pay,
the only - thing left for him to do
being to gc to jpil. At homo ho left
an aged mother, a wife, and four
children, only one of the family being
able to earn anything. Some of his
townsmen who have become interested
in his case, declare that the cause of
justice does not demand that he be
jailed, and intend to raise the amount
necessary to secure his release. The
uselessness of attempting to make
such a state as Massachusetts a big
game preserve makes such a potiior
about the shooting of a stray deer
seem rather ridiculous. The poor man
ought to ..move to Maine where he
can shoot all the deer he wants to in
season or out of season, and b.y the
exercise of a little discretion will not
be troubled by game wardens or any
body else.
The framer of a law passed by the
last Maine legislature forbidding fish
ing througli the ice of certain Kenne
bec lakes left Lat;e JMessalonskee, or
Snow pond, out of the reckoning by
his ignorance of the geography of the
district about the lake. If we re
member oorreotl,y, the lake was re
ferred to in the bill as lying- in the
town of Belgrade when, as a matter
of fact, it lies between Belgrade and
Sidney. When themistake.was noticed
after the adjournment of the legisla
ture, it was felt by many sportsmen
that something ought to be done to
correct the effect of it, as this lake
had been developing into one of ' the'
best trout- lakes in the Messalonskee
system. So the state fish commission
ers weab appealed to and after a hear
ing tliey decided that ice fishing in
this lake should be confined to one
day of each -week. . This of course
served to seduce the amount of fishing
done, and the catch taken, but it’
still placed this lake at a disadvantage
as compared with the others iu Ken
nebec count.y, and an effort .will, be
made, and -vyithout question successful.i.y, to have the next legislature
change the original law so that it may
cover Snow pond as intended.
The Boston Herald is conducting a
oamiiuign in the interests of the' cbalpurohasing public, which it, believes
is being robbed at the prevailing
prices. The Herald has made a care
ful estimate of tlie cost or landing a
ton of qoal in Boston after it leaves
the Pennsylvania mines- at th'e com
paratively low jirice it costs there;
and finds that, after making extreme
ly liberal allowances—for example,
doubling the water freightage over
ordinary rate's—the peojile of Boston
rich and jMor alike, ought to be able
at present to buy coal for about |7.60
a ton. As a matter of fact for what
little coal is placed upon the market
buyers are forced to pay about twice
this price. An Investigation has
shown .that a large number of vessels
are now, and for some time have been,
lying iii Boston harbor loaded with
coal, while many coal wharves are
unoccupied. It is plainly evident that
a purposeful effort is being made to
take auvantage of the situation b.y
some men engaged in the transporta
tion, or^delivery, of coal to their own
financial profit regardless of the fate
of their customers. Instead of doing
what they can to relieve the nucomf^table situation in which the publio
in the eastern cities finds itself, some
of them at least are apparently taking
the view of the case that the founder
of the Vanderbilt fortune's in this
country took when he once remarked
with unotion: "The. public be
dammed, ’ ’

The State Orange says that taxa indeed it Is liardly to be question'^d Chairman Oarleton of the Maine
tion without representation is as nn that it ought to be changed anyway. I Kish and Game commission; evidentDay In nml out there Is that feeling ol fair now as it was iu the days when Tlio last recommendation that there
spoaking for tlie other commissionwc.aknes8 th.'it innkes a burden of Itself.
our
fathers
rebelled
against
it,
and
should
bo
a
revision
of
the
system
Awell as for himself, has said
Food does not strengthen.
therefore asks that the combing legis garding salaries and fees of ofiioialB ' that he^ls iu favor of having the next
Sleep docs not refresh.
It is hard to do, hard to bear, what lature shall enact a law granting to brings up an old question that has legislature pass a bill providing that
should be easy, —vitality Is on the ebb, and women the right of suffrage in all been threshed over more or less in all visiting suortsmon who- come to
municipal elections. ’^We do not know former sessions of the legislature. Maine to hunt big game shall pay a
the .whole systetn suffers.
For this condition take
how wide-spread a desire this expres There ia^no doubt that ultimately the license fee for the privilege. In his
siou of the State Grange voices, but fee system will have to go, as it de opinion the legislature may not bo
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone it is pretty doubtful. 4f it speaks for serves to go. 'Whether it will be made willing to vote so large an appropria
to all the organs and functions, and is more than a very small number of the to go at the coming session of the tion as is necessary to maintain a
positively unequalled- for all run-down or woman of Maine as a whole. In legislature is another question,
proper warden service, and there is
debilitated conditions.
no other source from which the
some
states
of
the
Union
at
different
Hood’s 1'ills euro coustlpation. ii cents.
times, a certain class of women have The students at Bowdoin have money may be had. It has never been
felt very strongly the wisli to have shown their generous impulses by in the minds of the commissioners to
The owners of coast trading vessels the right to vote and in response to contributing liberally to the fund for recommend the demanding of a license
are raising a great howl at the sug their agitation upon the subject, they aiding the Colby students who suf fee from resident sportsmen, although
gestion of OougrcBsman MoOall of have received that right by action of fered by the recent fire. This sort of this impression has somehow got
Massachusetts, who is in favor of hav legislatures. But in Maine the move action ought to give Bowdoin aud abroad to some extent. The commis
ing the coast navigation laws sus ment for universal suffrage has seemed University of Maine men a warm sioners believe that the taxing of
pended by congress daring the proval- to be confined, as we have said, to a place in the hearts of the Colb.y peo visiting sportsmen alpne will give
gnoe of the fuel famine. These own comparatively insignificant number. ple for a loug time to come.
sufficient revenue, and that, too,
ers may find that by charging exhor- The large majority of Maine women
without making the license fee exbitant freight charges for carrying have been quite content to give the
oossivelv large. From letters that the
The
city
merchants
have
no
cause
coal, they have simply been biting off matter no thought, being willing to
for complaint about tffe holiday trade. chairman of the commission has re
their own noses.
have their fathers and husbands and The season was ushered in with a ceived from gentlemen living in other
sous take charge of public matters good stretch of Arctic weather which states, who have been aocuscomed to
The Christmas shopping season is while they themselves give their at briskly started the sale of heav.y come to Maine for their hunting, he
now on with a rush. The busiest tention to. their homes and the count winter goods aud since then good is convinced tliat very many of them
time of the day for the city'merchants less interests that center about them. traveling and beautiful weather have are perfectly willing, to pay a license
is from two o’clock in the afternoon It has also been shown iu the states combined to make it easy for custom fee, realizing that it is for their own
until five. It would aid them and where suffrage has been given to ers to come from far and near. The interests STs well as for the interests
their jiatrons who are residents if’the women that oul.y a few of them take Waterville shops have never before of the state that there shall bo given
city trade could be managed so as to the trouble to exercise the right when been so well stocked as this year, aud over to pay for warden service a sum
oomo in so far as might be convenient 'they have it. From the showing it 18 practically certain that the vol large enough to render such service
at other hours. It would even things tlius far made in equal suffrage states, ume of trade will be shown by Christ effective. There may be considerable
up better and give the. out of wont it really seems as if voting were a mas day to have been' larger than in opposition developed before the matter
customers a better chance, j However, function that women do not as a rule any previous year.
is brought before the legislative com
they won’t refuse to servo you, and care to discharge. The possession of
mittee on fish and game, but so far
serve' you well, whenever, you may the suffrage without its exercise
there seems to be very little, and tho
Mayor Boothby of Portland has belief of the commissioners and of
come.
,
amounts to little; is probably, indeed.
harmful^ for it appears to cheapen a been chosen by the city council of Maine sportsmen generally seems to
that city for a third term, an honor
■ It is reported that there has been for “^irivilege to put it into the hands of that does not often fall to that magis be that the plan proixised will take
many mouths a distinct understand those who do not care sufficiently for trate. There is said to be a sort of form in a state law without much
ing between the United States and it to make use of it. As for the plea uuwritueu law in the Maine metropo agitation.
the governments of Great Britain and that women have been unjustly treat lis that the proper length of office for
THREE WEEKS’ VACATION.
Germany, that it would not be re ed under our laws because they Ijave a mayor is two years. They proba
The Colby vacation which began
garded by us as an infringement of the not had tlje right to vote, there is bly argue it out among the politicians
Monroe aoctrino should the two pow nothing behind it. The riglits of that with Ipuger forms, ambitious last Tuesday * night will last three
ers use proper force in compelling women, have been most zealously caudidates have too long to wait. weeks which is about twice tlie nsual
Venezuela or any other South Ameri guarded under the laws of this coun Just the same, the fact remains that length of the winter vacation.
can republic to pay its just debts. try, at least, for many years, and in a mayor who has had two years of ex This will “save coal’’ of course. It
This probably explains the apparent this respect the weaker sex has had perience is in a position to give the will also give more time for work on •
Unanimity with which President an advantage over the stronger, if any city more valuable service than he the Horsey house, so-called on the
Roosevelt and his advisers view what advantage has existed. As we have was capable of in his first or his sec athletic grounds, which is to be re
fitted for dormitory purposes iu-firstfrequently said before, j;he women of
is going on in Venezuelan ports.
olass shape with modern improvements
Maine ought to have the right to vote ond year of office.
and “all the comforts of a home.’’
'The experience of the inhabitants whenever a majority of them wish the
of the outlying districts that have privilege, but so long as onl.y a small It is ver.y^seldom that a product of
come in the last few years to be a minority so desire and so long as ,a the Bath Iron Works fails to come up
TOO MUCH TYPHOID.
part of Greater Portland has evidently stilj^smaller minority only would ex to requirements. It was but .a f°w
been satisfactory, for a movement has ercise the suffrage if the.y had ii, it years ago that government contracts There Are Said to Be Numerous Cases
been begun by the citizens of South seems unwise to change a system that were first awarded to this establish
in the City.
ment, aud it was feared at the time
Portland looking to adding that city has long served the state so well.
that the plant might not prove suita Typhoid fever is unpleasantly prev
to the big town. 'With this process of
alent iu the city at the present time.
absorption continued for a few years,
In his annual address before the ble for such exacting work. But It was stated by a physician Thursday
and with the natural growth of the State Grange at Portland, Mr. Gard there has been never a failure, if we
city, Portland ought to have no ner, the head of the order in Maine, remember correctly, and generall.y that there must be 80 cases of this
trouble in getting close to the 100,000 outlined some of the matters of legis there has been, in the matter of^the disease in town, and the number
»
mark in population, thus gaining a lation that the committee on legisla speed of the vessels constructed, a seems to be increasing.'
So far as known there has been no
place among the big cities of New tion has been working on, prepanrtory considerable margin in favor of the
attemlit to expalin this fact but it is
England.
to urging their passage into laws this builders. In the recent test ofS the beyond dispufe. One death occurred
winter. If Mr. Gardner reported monitor Nevada, the speed called for from the disease 'Wednesday and some
The man who enters the diplomatic them all, they are not so numerous as was 11.6 knots' per hour, but the other patients are in a very seriousservice of the United States and is were those proposed b.y the Grange official trial made the figures 18.98. condition.
This is a big excess over the require
sent to ah obscure post is never cer two years ago, but they are equally
In some localities there seems to be
tain that before he leaves his place lie sweeping in character. It will be re ment, and makes the Bath Iron Works an. undue proportion of the disease,
may not be required, to show qualities membered that the great majority of the holder of the record for a monitor oases being found in buildings in.
that can steam about as fast as some
that mark him as a candidate for the measures recommended by the
of
the slower battleships. It is a big close proximity aud iu others in the
higher honors. Probably when Min Grange two .years ago actnally found
near neighborhood.
ister Bowen was sent to repi'oseut this their* way' upon the statute books. feather in the cap of the builders and
goes to show what has already been'
country at the capital of Venezuela The Maipe farmers through the well demonstrated—that a'Maine ship
Granges
have
evidently
learned
to
do
he little thought that before the ex
yard and Maine workmen can prodnee
piration of his term of, office there what the.y used to be entirely power*
the
best of steel'ships, just as it has
F'OR
would come to him the opportunity less to do. namely, secure the passage
long been shown that Maine is . the
of
legislation
that
they
have
set
theij
for winning marked distinction. He
is now representing so many interests, hearts upon. The house and senate home of the best tyne of construction
in wooden vessels.
■ *.,
which must be more or less conflict still contain a large prQjxirtion of lawyers,
who
have
most
to
do
with
the
ing, that his task ' is '*'one requiring
good sense, an extensive knowledge of actual work of framing laws, but It is quite' natural that President
diplomatic methods, and much deli through the. influence of the State Roosevelt sliould shrink from accept
cate tact. It is the possibility that to Grange the farmers ot the state seem ing the disagreeable task that would
the holder of almost an.y diplomatic now in a position to diot^e some rest upon his shoulders should 4e ac We will arrive Ht Mitobell’e Sliver St. stable,
post in the government service may what iu matters of legislation. The cept the invitation of Germany and Waterville, Maine. Saturda;. Deo. ‘80, 1902, aiiit
remain one week with 26 boraes. These borseff
come at any time such responsibility first recommendation iu the list given Great feritaiu to act as arbitrator be are
from 1200 to 1600 lbs, they are used to cold
weatber, deep snow and bard work.
as now rests upon Minister Bowen’s by Mr. Gardner, favoring the jiassage tween them aud Venezuela. There 31
It
FAKKEB & BURBOWS.
shoulders, that makes It of the utmost of an anti-trust law, and provision being an international tribunal for
importance to have such posts filled for state inspection of corporations, is hearing aud deciding such cases as KENNKBEO COUNTY—In Probate Court a
Augusta, ou tbe second Monday ol Deoembdr,
by able and well-paid officials. It is iu line with the feeling of the times, the one involved in this Wenezuelan 1902.
A Certain Ins’ruraent, purporting to be tbe
but
just
what
Maine
could
alone
ac
dispute,
there
seems
no
good
reason
a case wherein cheap and inefficient
les'will and testament of Baptiste Landry, 'ate
service may involve the government complish by passing anti-trust laws why its good'offices should not bo in of Waterville, in said County, deceased, navtng
present d for probate;
is somewhat problematical. The state voked on this occasion. The govern been
ill both shame and loss.
Ordered,. That notice thereof be given three
inspection of corporations would be a ments of the two powers that have weeks suooessiveiy prior to tbe second Monday
of (lanuary next. In the Waterville Mail, a news
In the hearing before the strike very good thing—it is the very doc made this somewhat extraordinary paper
printed in Waterville, that (kll persons in
commission Judge Gray, who seems trine tliat President Roosevelt has request ought to have been able to terested may attend at a'Court of Probate then
to be bolden at A ugusta, and sbow ranee, if any.
to be the leading personality of tjie been preaching—but in Maine the see-—and perhaps did see without why the said Instrument should not be proved,
and allowed as the last wiU and testa
commission, frequently enlivens what work of administering the law would any ti’ouble—that the apeeptanoo of approved
ment of the said deo- ased.
might othenyise be some'w|liat tedious be quite likely to be given into the the office of umpire in this dispute
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
3w31.
proceedngs by tjie iuterjoci|l|Ou of com hands of ofircials wh6 would draw would put President Roosevelt in a ATTEST! W. A. Newcomb, Register.
ments tliafare interesting and refresh their salaries—aud leave the law un peculiarly delicate and difficult posi KENNEBEC COUNTY—In 'Probate Oiurt at
on the second Monday of Droember,
ing. Recently, he expressed himself enforced. The second recommendation tion. As an arbitrator he might be Augusta,
1902.
very forcibly concerning parent^ who favors the passage of .a' law making compelled to acknowledge a con Ira 0, Otis, guardian of Frank E. Tilton ot Oak
m said County, insane, baving petitioned
wore willing to. sacrifice their chil taxation to bear fairly and justly on straint that would be .embarrassing land,
lor license to sell tbe following real estate of
ward, tbe proceeds to be placed on interest,
dren’s chances for an eaucation for all classes of property. Here, again, to him as the guardian of the rights said
viz: All the Interest ol said ward In oer.taln real
the sake of the pittance they could is aiming at a purpose that no well- of his own country. There would estate situated in said Oakland, tbe same being
fully desoribed in the petition now on Ole in said
earn at work. If • the''fate of such disposed man could oritioize; th necessarily be left to him as arbitra Probate Court to which rrfe'fende Is hereby, made.
Ordered, That notloe thereof be given three
parents were left i^ Judge Gray’s diffldulty is in the framing of a law tor less freedom of speech and action weeks
suooeuively prior to tbe seoond Monday of
hands, they would not be likely, to that will do what is tonght. Legisla than would be his if he were not January next, in the Waterville Mail, a news
paper printed In Waterville, that all •persons infare well until they had atoned for tures and tax commissions in .various mixed up in the oase ata}!, but at lib tereetM may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be bolden at Augusta,' and sbow cause. If any,
their sin. Another notable declara states have been working at this prob erty to give his whole attention to de wby
the prayer of said petition staaold not be
tion was his assertion more reoently lem for a century, aud it yet presents ciding what the proper attitude of the granted.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge,
that when an employer is not able to many knotty points. It is, however, United States government .should be ATTEST: W, A, Newoomb,
Register.
3w 31
pay his workmen fair wages, he liad worth while to make an effort to im in the present oironmstanoes and in
better get out of business. This doe- prove a condition where fairness and view of possibly moi^e serious com
Executors’ iVoiice.
trine is ail right the greater part of justice plainly do not rule. * The pro plications yet to come.
I'be snbeerlbers hereby give notice that they
hare been duly appointed Executors of the will
the time, but it does not contemplate position to place in the hands of the
of Martha A. Snell, late ot Waterville, in the
County ot Kennebec, deceased, and given bonds
those periods, which come rarely, but state railway commissioners the right
as the law directs. All peirsons having demands
surely, when a great many employers to fix a maximum freight and passenger
are desired to
against the estate ot said deceased
d
resent the same for sett ement, and all Indebted
find it diflionlt to keep their heads rate on all railroads subject to their
le
•
■
. Imme
.
ereto
are
requested
to
make
payment
8
diately.
above water, when work is scarce and jurisdiction is one of the most radical
LEONOBA L. XHAYEB,
the idle are numerous. At such recommendations maae in behalf of
FBBDBBIOK O. TEAYEK
Deo.
8,
1902.
3w 81
times, rather than have the busiuess tlie Grange, and one likely to provoke
To help iDstall a permaneot amusement 'at
close down entirely, workmen are a lot of hard fighting. The railroad Bevere
Beach, Mass., which netted its owner
BALD BUTTE SHARES
often^very glad to continue ^t redtioed corporations [of the state will object ys4,000 in 1902, 80 per Cent net profit, we offer
you stock in our Oo. We expect to earn 80 per
wages rather than to be tdrned out strennodsly to the passage of suoh a oent, but are safe In guaranteeing 10 per eent. Pay sixteen per oent. This Is one ot the noted
lald' regular dlvlwere spent in 1902 lor amusements GOLD mines of the U. 8. Hasgs
with no resources of employment at law, and they will not bo without •400,000,000
ars amounUng
amountin to over •1,200,000
aud only yooo.oooooo for bread. Qood amuse denda for ten years
iiy
yzeoAK).
FULLY
PAiu and
ments
pay
better
than
a
gold
mine.
WB
ABR
Capital
stook
onl
command. But of course Judge Gray iufluenoe in the coming legislature.
Bend for our free book* “Unoe In NON-ABoBSSatiBLB. Itwill.net the purobaser
had more | partibularly iu mind such It niay bo remarked in passihg that if BEUABLB.
SIXTEEN PEB CENT on the Investment DlvlYour Lifetime.”
paid on the 10th of each month, ^rite for
employers of labor as the great corpo such a law is passed, the method of BBTBItB VBAOa OOUNTY VAIB (A deuds
full partioulars.
MUSIOAI.
BA1LWAT
OO..
rations that seldom find themselves iu providing lor the salaries of the com
OEOROE Q. KELLOaa,
1»0 BojrUtoa 81, Boston;________
40 Water St, Bostoss
tile sitnatiou described.
missioners ^should be changed, ' and,
‘

General Debility

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
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lO PERCENT

GUARANTEED.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Lillian Hopkins of New York
8 the guest of lier sister, Mra D. P.
Foster.
Mrs. E. J. Clark of Bangor is visit
Mrs. H. O. Prinoe and children
ing her daughters, Nellie and Lou
have Rone to West Poland for a
O ark, for a few days.
■week’s visit.
Young Sidney Rand, Alderman
Miss Ida Proctor has joined the
Band’s son who has boon suffering
clerical force at H. L. Emery ; for the
from typhoid fever, is getting along
Christmas season.
finely but he can’t go skating Christ
Once more there is good skatiiiR, if mas.
anything better than that before the
The marriage intentions of Frank S.
sucAv and rain of Sunday.
Benjamin and Katherine E. Wheeler
Principal SpraRue of the high liave been filed at the city clerk’s
school, with Mrs. Sprague, left Mon office.
day for a visit in Massachusetts.
Charles A. Richardson, formerly of
"Miss Mabel Dunn, who has been the class of '02 at Colby, now a stu
studying at a school of expression in dent of medicine at the McGill Uni
Boston, is at her homo here for the versity at Montreal, is the guest of
.holidays.
/
friends in the city for a week.
Prof. J. William Black of the Colby
Mrs. F. H. Cushman, who with her
faculty, left Monday morning for Balti daughter Katherine, has been visit
more, Md., where ho will ■ilisit daring ing f.->r five weeks with relatives and
the holidays.
friends in Massachusetts and New
Alden E. Doughty, Colby ’00, who Hampshire, has arrived home.
has recently established an insurance
Mrs. S. W. Crosby of Dexter, who
agency here, has returned from a has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
week’s trip to New’ York..
John E. Nelson, left Tuesday for WestThe intentions of marriage of Sher field. Mass., whore she will visit lier
man L. Siuall of this city and Jose sou, Chas. B. Wilson, a professor at
phine Adams of Biupham have beoii the Westfield Normal School.
filed at the city clerk’s office.
Will Brawn, Bon and Frank KaflMr. and Mrs. Prank Litchfield of erty were before Judge Shaw Sat
Sabatis street, Lewiston, have come urday for drunkenness and eaoli
to this city to spend the holidays with paid fines of $3 and costs. These men
are strangers in tliis city. They
their daugljtcr, Mrs. Henry Darrali.
Washington despatches say Frank B. were at the Maine Central station on
Puriugtou has been reappointed post the arrival of the express trains Mon
master at Fairfield, the nomination day afternoon, and in attempting to
having been sent to the Senate Sat board one of the trains wliilo it was
in motion one of the men fell under
urday.
the cars and but for the quick work
Miss Florence Still has sev.ered her of a sober man who happened nearby,
connection with tlie Sawyer Publish might have received fatal injuries.
ing Co., and left F''riday, for a I This trick of boarding trains while
visit of several weeks at her home in in motion is tried about every day at
Boston.
the staiion by intoxicated individuals
Charles F. Towne, Colby ’00, who and the wonder is that fatal acci
.has recently accepted a position as dents are not frequently recorded.
principal of the Salem, Mass, gram
mar school, is visiting at his home
WASHINGTON LETTER..
here for two weeks.
The appointment of Gen. Charles The President and Our , Foreign Rela
Heywood once of this city, now Brigtions—The Venezuelan Affair—Trust
dier General pommanding" theTT. S.
Legislation May End in Talk.
Marine Corps to bo Major General has
been confirmed by the Senate.
(Prom Our Regular Correspondent.)
Henry W. ,Duun of Colby ’94, T.
Raymond Pierce ’98, Herbert C. Sib Washington, D. C., Deo. 22, 1902.—
ley ’02, and Edward H. Fletcher ’02, There is a rapidly growing conviction
represented the Cni oJiapter at the 48th in Wa.shingtou that the Venezuelan
episode when passed will have added
annual banquet of the Tufts Zetas.
another laurel to the reputation of
The following new telephone ser- Secretary Hay as a diplomat and'that
■fices have been installed:- E. G. the course of straightforvvard diplo
Meader’s residence, 49-6; H. R. But macy. as exemplified by President
terfield’s residence, 139-3; Frank B. Roosevelt’s exposition of, the Mon
Reynolds’ residence, :86-ll. Fred W. roe Doctrine in his first message to
Clair’s number has been changed “t/ougress, will have scored aubtlier
from 27-4 to 27-U.
victory. The statement that "“The
’ Walter Newell, aged 21 years, who Powers concerned, (Great Britain and
was formerly an employee at Colby’s Germany) will deal solel.y with the'
bakery in this city, died Sunday United States in the matter of arbi
nigkt of typhoid fever at Getchell’s tration,” is'regarded as the greatest
C ornor. The funeral will be held recognition the Monroe Doctrine ’itaS
Wednesday and the interment will be ever received. The accepiauco by th§
allies of the arbitration proposals for
made at Riverside.
warded by Secretary Hay, although
Colby college closed Tuesday accompanied by some
conditipns
for a three weeks’ vacation. Of the which complicate the situation, is re
faculty Professors Black aud Bavley garded as forshadowing tlie peaceful
will spend their vacation in Baltimore oonclusiou of the present difficulty
and^Prof. Moore will be in Boston. and the administration has turned its
The students for the most part will attention to facilitating that end.
go to their homes.
While it is obviously impossible for
John E. Nelson is acting as deputy the United States to guarantee the
city clerk at the new city building. payment of such indemnity and dama/
Mr. Nelson is one of the busiest young ges as may be allowed by tlie arbi
men in the city, attending to his law trators, the government will make it
duties at ’ D. P. Poster’s oflfice and clear to such American financiers as
teaching the city’s evening school may become inteiested in the situa
along with the latest addition to his tion, that ik will use its power to
protect them in any loan they may
programme.
,
make
to Venezuela.
The ladies of the Winslow Grange
Secretary Hay, Ambassador Herbert
"finished up their fair in a blaze of
and Senator Depew, the latter repre
glory Saturday night at the town hall
senting the Seligmaus, hdve already
with the production of “The Old
had one conference with a view to
Maids’ Convention’’ and the drawing
determining what can be done to en
of prizes. The entertainment was
able Venezuela to meet her obliga
very well patronized and all hands
tions aud it is believed that eventual
can testify that “the convention’’ ly a satisfactor.y settlement will be
was a decided success. MuoK merri the outcome of ihe interest displayed
ment resulted from the announcement bv the American bankers. Represen
of tlie winners of prizes. Harry tative Hitt, chairqian of the commit
Simpson captured the ' little black
tee on Foreign Affairs, said today,
porker which weighed a little strong “Both parties in tlie House believe
86 pouu'ds. Harry Norton took the that, the administration has handled
rooster into camp, which weighed 7^ -^he Veiiezuelan affair wi^h great
- pounds. James MoQnillan won the good judgment and the resolution
^ilk quilt while Capt. Wesley Taylor passed by the House asking for infor
rounded up the lists by winning the mation should not be oonstrned os
big doll. The proceeds will consider arguing a want of confidence. The
ably increase the funds for building Monroe Doctrine has been strength
the new grange hall and all having a ened in three ways. The Powers,'" by
part in proinoting the fair ore to be refraining from landing trpope on
congratulated on its success.
South American soil have shown a
Lenora M. Hawes, . the 9 year old respect for the Doctrine which will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. constitute a precedent, the jealousy
Hawes, living on the Oakland road, with which the American people re
has been carrying on of late in a man gard the Doctrine has been demonstra
ner very unbecoming to one of her ted and South American dountries
tender years. She would stay out liave again been taught the lesson
very late nights, commit petty acts of that they cannot repudiate their just
thieving and^do other things which if debts aud hope to get behind the Mon
j
allowed to continue much longer roe Doctrine for protection,
Taking the Venezuelan situation
promised to wr&k her future beyond
rdnair. Her father and mother state’ as a text. Secretary Moody delivered
that they could no nothing Iwith her a powerful argument before the
and their piea being that of others, House Committee on Naval Affairs
who desired to asisst the girl to better recently. He cited the President’s
ways of living, the girl was, brought statement that “Our Navy must be a
before Judge Shaw in the municipal match for, any,” and proceeded to
court Monday for a hearing, and demonstrate the necessity for six new
the result was that Deputy Sheriff ships to be authorized by Congress
Colby Getchell took the girl this this year. The President is earnestly
afternoon to the industrial school at baoking up the wishes of his Secre
Hallowell where she will be kept till tary ofitha Navy. He has said “I am
there is a marked change for th? bet in favor of building warships every
year until the United States Navy
ter in her ways.

shall bo as strong as any • in the
world.” Every influence which is at
the command or the administration
will bo brought to bear on Congress to
secure liberal treatment of the Navy
but there is evident a disiiiolination
on the part of the Naval Committee
to commit the country to a iiolicy
■which it fears will entail heavy tax
ation.
Certain naval officers are advanc
ing the theory that Germany in so
vigorously prosecuting her claims
against VeTiezuela, was actuated by a
desire to secure a naval base on this
continent. Such a theor.v, while ap
parently plausible, is not snpiiorted
by the facts, the Gorirau Ambas.sador
having on two occasions, one as re
cently as December 11. protested in
writing to Secretary Hay that his
country had no intention of acquiring
or even ocoup.viug American terri
tory. Ho further assorts that he has
been instructed to make tliis state
ment by his sovereign. Under the
circnm.stanoe8 there is little ground
for the claims set forth in naval circlffs aud if the administration traces
their authors there may follow a
severe reprimand.
The House of Representatives lias
demonstrated its good faith on tlie
trust question by iiassing an apiirojiriation bill- which ])iovides tliat
$.i00,('‘ O shall be placed at the disIKisal oi the Attorney General foi^tho
prosecution of trusts, under the exist
ing law. Although passed as an
unieudineiit to the Legislative bill,
tliis is in accordance with the pro
visions of Representative Hepburn’s.
It is believed by many that when this
bill is passed by the Senate it will
constitute all the anti-trust legislation
enacted, by the jirescnt Congress. The,
supporters of tliis policy claim that,
owing to a lack of linauoial resources,
it has never been possible for the At
torney General to properly enforce
the Sherman law but that he wil
now be able to do so and that it would
be injudicious to enact new legisla
tion or amend the present law until
it has been thoroughly tested in the
courts and its efficiouo.y or the reverse,
demonstrated by legal decisions.
Reversing his intentions as pre
viously announced, Senator Hoar has
given notice to the Senate that he
will introduce an anti-trust bill at
this session. When seed on the sub
ject, however, it was evident that
the Senator’s ‘ intentions were not
well defined, and that'what his bill
would be aud even whether it would
be framed at all, would depend en
tirely on the decision of the Attorne.v
General. If Mr. Knox decides that
with the new appropriation he can
better test the Sherman law aud
withdraws the recommendations piado
in his Pittsburg speech dor the jireseut, the measure dt the venerable sen
ator from Massachusetts will not
probably materialize this session.
The Cuban treaty is now in the
hands pf the Senate and will receive
prompt' oonsideratiou after the holi
days. It grants to Cuba a oouoossioii
of 26 per- cent, from the Diugloy
rates and secures for the- products of
the United States oonoessions vary
ing from 20 to 40 per oent.'^aud aver
aging about 33 1-3 per cent.
A HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

DRY

SURGERY,

Dr. Lorenz Gives rr.nctlcnl Pcinoiistmtloi, of Ill.-i Great Surgical Skill.
Boston, Dec. 23.—An liitonsely inter
ested and approclallve audience of 200
proinlnent surgeons saw I'r. Adolf
Lonniz in three dcnionstraflons of his
wonderful skill In replaelng dislo'.iileil
hips In cliildfeii at the Children's hos
pital J ester,lay iifteriioon.
The sub
jects uctv all girls.
The first lilll<“ siin'crer, a girl of 7
years old, was lirought into fheo;ieratliig room ahont
o'clock. Hr. I.orciiz
passed his Iniiid lightly over each lilp,
and pronounced it as a case of dislociitloii of llio left 111)).
clmiiiois coviM'ed block, used ns .a
fulci'uin. w.is thrust licnciitji the child's
left hip. The doetor then held thv'
child's hip with Ills left hand, and with
his right liniily clasped the Inns'. He
then began to force tlie leg liacUwiird
Hint uiiw.ird with great violence, until il
seenicd as If the-body would not wlthstaiid the strain. So vigorous weie his
actions that to sonic it aiipcarcd ns It
the lii|t hone would protrude tliroiigli
the skin. .V rotary iiiolioii tlien fol
lowed, and then Ihe leg was slrc'tchcd
npwai'vl until il was limp ainl pllubii.
TJie child was tlicii turned ovcr.oii its
fat-c, and the iiiani[iui[ilioii ol Ihe leg
eoiitjiiued, .\fler a f<‘W niiiuites the
doHor’iiiade a sudden jerk w itii tin' leg
iirtd with a snap the Joint slipped into
Its sqiUcI, aiid tho intense strain ii|inii
the attention of the siicct.ilors being
suddenly relieved they all liroke into uptilause. '^'e h'.g w;is theii held out at
an angle”'
inglc' ^' I:", degn'os, wliile it was
li.iiKkigi'd .•md flic pliister-cnsf nppllcd.
Hr. I.nrcnz stilled tint tli«' cilst windd
have to he in place I'l-oin seven months
to a ye.'ir.
Two other deTiionstratlona followed,
one on a cliild of 3 years and another on
oiie of 4 yi-ars, and lioth were suc
cessful.

FATAL

SHOOTI.N'G ACCIDENT.

Portland, Me., Doc. 2.3.—Katie AVlnpo
of ,lllddoford, 6 years old, was acci
dentally shot yesterday afternoon by
her uncle, Eilward Ni'aron, who liiid a
new shotgun i\ith which lie liad started
to shoot simrrows. lie put a shell Into
the gun and then snaiiped the guii
across Ids kneij to close the breech. As
he hronght the gun across Ids knee the
little girl appeared straight In ran.geot
the gun. Slie was brought to a hosidtal
here and died Bhortly afterward.
MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 23.—Frank
Schmidt, aged 62, shot and killed his
Boii-in-law', John Grigun, aged 2.'"). last
iiighf andiheii killed himself. Sehmldt's
wife left him some time ago and sought
refuge at Origan’s homse. Origan and
Schmidt had a quarrel tind Origan was
orrested for assaulting Schmidt. , The
case •was heard lust evening and- the
proseeptioii 'was dropped. Later tlie
men met In the street aud Schmidt com
mitted the double crime.
i
ROBBER HELD FOR GRAND JURY.

Chelsea, Mass., Dec. 23.—;After more
The Movement For. the Establishment
thni) three months C. 11. Forbes ivns
of One in Waterville.

arraigned here yeslerdnv, ebarged with
To the Editor of The Mail: The larceny and assault with'Intent to mur
anuouheemeut made iu your oolumus der Alvah E. Ives. Ives, an iceman,
last Saturday of a meeting to bo hola was shot, clubbed and robbed at his
in the rooms of the city council next office In R'evere last September. Throe
rrida,y evening with reference to the
formation of a local historical society, hundred dollars were taken. Judge
Bossort found probable cause in both
should not be forgotten.
Among the homes of the oity are cases and held the prisoner for the
many doonments, diaries, aceomit grand jury In $3000.
books, eto., pertaining to the early
THE LIQUOR SMUGGLER.S.
days of the town which should be
catalogued and, if possible, preserved
San Juan, P. R., Dec. 23.-Robert
iu a safe place. Considerable material
has been gathered dnring the prepara Giles, a government road ■ contractor
tion of the Centennial History whioh and manager of the Automobile trans
should be kept. Events of importauee '
as ohronioled in the oolnmns of The portation copipany, has.been arresh'd
Mail aud elsewhere should be made ' In connection with the smuggling cases.
available for easy reference qud es He pleadeil not guilty. ’The hearing of
pecially obituary uotioos of citizens the case agtilnst Commander Mentz has
of 'Waterville who here or elsewhere been postponed until next Friday Iq
have done important work, should order that Collector Cnizen, who Is at
be kept on file.
present Indisposed, may testify. The
Mayor Blaisdell, w^o has shown
great interest in the matter, assures court will hear the other cases today.
me that the oity wonld allow the use : VACCINATION FOR MAIL MEN.
of a vault in the- City Hall for the j
deoosit of snob material as the sooiety { Buffalo, Dec. 23.—Owing to the fact
should gatlier.
'
A local historical society would I that a man who handles the malls upon
am sure, have the oooiieration of the arrival here contracted smallpox ^re
BODS and daughters of 'Waterville now cently, and to reports of similar cases
residing iu other cities aud wonld be. from other cities, Health Commis
able in time to. gather a historical sioner Croon of this city suggests that
collection of great interest aud value. all employes of the mall service bo re
The organization oonld be simple aud quired to be vaccinated.
meetings need not be frequent. The
most of the work would fall upon the
MINISTER MIXING DRINKS.
onstodiau of the collection and a])ou
the oollectors assigned to the differ-1
bn|; departments of the work of the' New York, Deo. 23.—Rev. G. Jt. Blcsociety, 'fhe spirit of loyalty to Wa- Donald, who recently resigned the pas
tervillle manifested iu the centennial torate of the East Avenue Baptist
observances and also iu the letters church. Long Island City, and opened a
whioh are reoeivod with reference to liquor saloou In the Brou.x, was stricken
the Centennial History, assnres mo from the roll of members of the Baptist
that snoh a 80ciet> as I have outlined ministers’ conference yesterday.
would be a snooess aud ■wonld ao-,
complish an important work.
I
I’VYENTY-PIVB DEAD,
I believe tliat we have a number of |
oitizens who wonld be willing to do' San Praiiclsco, Dec. 23.—The death
the work required and I hope that
those who have an interest in the list of the railroad collision at Byron
history of our • oity, will come to the Saturday night was swelled to 26 lust
meeting on Fi^day evening. I' liave night. The railroad officials still de
mentioned the matter to several o.f cline to discuss the cause of the colonr prominent citizens among whom lls^ni-paying the reports received fey
are Mayor Blaisdell, Dr. Frederiok them are conflicting.
C. Thayer, Mr. A. A. Plaisted. Mr. i
PLAGUE IN MEXICO.
'
E. R. Dmnuuond. Mr. W. B. Ar
nold, Mr. E, T. 'Wyman and others,
all of whom give it their hearty ap
Mexico City, Dec. 23.—Advices from
proval. Of oonrse no definite plan is Mazatlan, the seaport on the western
yet proposed but at the meeting on
Friday evening the ' whole subject coast of Mexico where a disease sup
will be disonssed and snoh a soheme posed to be the bubonic plague has
adopted as may seem to those present broken out, show that there were three
best fitted to seonro the ends iu view. deaths on Saturday and nine on RunSinoerely yours,
day from the malady.
EDWIN 0. WHITTEMORE. '
BLONDIN EXCEPTIONS FILED.
Nightcaps and ootton ear wads are
provided by the proprietor of a hotel
at Vyitra, Hnngary, for those of his
guests who retire early aud do dot
wish to be kept awake by a gypsy
band_wh^ plays nightly at'the hotel.

Boston, Dec. 23,—A bill of exceptions
covering neply 30 typewritten pages
vras filed in the superior criminal court
yesterday by counsel for J. W. Blondln,
who wai recently convicted In tlie sec
ond degree ^or the murder of bis wife.

OL-D RELIABLE’S CORNER
SAY FRIEND,

,

Will

us

voii allow

to usk

you a

' il

question?

Are you satisfied with your

MOLASSES?
Do you buy ti grade for 40 or lb) cents which
is well mixed with glucose? It you do, tind are
satisfied we htive nothing more to say.
BUT, if you want something tlhit is the color of
a cherry tind swei't and jmre we liave it for ooc.
4 I

C. E. MATTHEWS

OhD REhmBliE.
THE CHRISTMAS TOAST.

Thcro will bo a sfatoil coiicliivo of
St. Onior (’oninianaory, No. 12,
Kiiiglit Toiuiilars, at 7.30 o'clock
Woduesdav night, and all niombwH,
as won ns all Tonuilnrs sojourning in
Warorvillo, aio roqnestod to -moot at
llio Armory on Tliursduy, Dcoombor
2.6111, lit noon for the ]niri)os(( of join
ing in tli(( following ’sontiinqnt -nroI'ared by llio couimittoo on Christ mas
obsorvanco: “To our most Eminont
Grand Master, Henry Bates Stoddani.
May our order under his sway liocomo
llio noblest clianiiiion of tlio Cliristian
virtues. ”
Tho Grand Master sends tiio follow
ing rfsponso:
“Sir Knights: May oaoh so live
and act tliat wo may oxoinidify tlio
teachings of tno Blessed Immanuel.”
THE MAIL CALENDAR.

The annual enlondar of Tim Mail
Publishing Co. is looked for each
December in muon the same way as
the All Fool’s Day joke of tlio Port
land Argus <1h looked for on tho first
day of each April as it; is always
novel and oatohy. Tliq calendar, tliis
year, beats anything before issued
botli in makeui) and novelty. Tho
linnoiiial .feature is a good .sized maltese cross attaohod ro a ligiitor baeaground siiuaro iu form. On tlio left
arm of the cross there is an excellent
reproduction in miniature of iho old
fashioned roller towel. 'Iliis is of real
white cloth with a rod -border and is
attaolied to tlio 'oaloudarTiy means of
a wooden toothpick that takes the
jilaco of the roller.
On the opposite arm tlicro are four
versos oiuitled “Ye Printing Ollioe
To'wol. ” Tlieso doubtless originated
whero the calendar wiis made and are
onto endugn for “Up In Maine.”
The advortiseiimiits and oaloiidar it
self ooouiiy the two remaining arms
while in the ooiitor of tho oro.ss there
is a dainty little half tone sooue on
tho Sebastioook. Tho work on tlio
oaloiidar is first class and the novelty
of tlio whole very striking.—Kenuo'
bee Journal.
BOARD OF REVIEW DECISIONS.

The following ate tho oases disiiosod
of at tho recent n eotiug of the board
of review. National trotting associa
tion, in whioh Maiuo turfmen are in
terested :
Frank R. Hayden, Soutli Natick,
Mass., ex i»rto. Apvilioation for re
moval of expuli^oii imiMisod May 17.
1898. Temporary reicstatement eon
tinned until tho uext^moetug of the
board of review.
O. H. Nelson, Waterville, vs. Charles
Knowles. Hariland, and b.m. Lady
Oiiaway, formerly 'Dolly H. 2.2fi>^.
Ordered, That Charles Knowles and
tho b.m. Dolly H. 2.26^4^ alias. Lady
Ouaway, be expelled.
W. F. Webb, Augusta, vs. Charles
Cone, Calais, and hr. g., Barbadoos.
Application for an order under Rule
7. Continued.
Walter Reynolds, Waterville, vs.
Peter Corron, Augusta, aud b.g. Fred
Morgan. Application for order under
Rnle 7. Continued.
A. H. Allen, Windham Ooutor, vs.
b.g. Fred 8. Application for order
under Rnle 7. Tlio horse Fred S. is
not liable for recording fee for ohaugo
of name and having been identified,
is entitled to his winnings.
W. J. MoManns, IVBtervillo, vs
b.g. Jerry L. Application for an or
der under Rule 7. Tlie horse Jerry
L. not having been identified, the
winnings must bd distributed to the
oompetiug horses entitled to same.
N. M. Cleveland, Skowhogau, vs.
b.m. Nettie. Applioatibu for an or
der nuaer Rnle 7. Continued
J. H. Gauuou, Van Bureu. vs. Fort
Fairfield trotting park assooiation,
Fort Fairfield. Apiioal from a decis
ion of tho judges'ill tho 2.30 olass con
tested Aug. 6, 1902. Dooisiou of judges
Hustaiued.
’ /
• The Broodors’ mile track assooiation
at Old Orchard and its president, M.
F. Porter, were suspendoa for non
payment of premiums.
O. A. Crockett, Rockland,, F. K.
Allen, Camden, vs. Pearl Brook
Farm, Belfast, and br.g. Prank S.
Application for an order under Rule
2, Seetious 1 and 2. Ooutiuned.
0. J. Russell, Lewiston, vs. River
side iiark association, Bethel. Appli
cation for release of himself and the
b.g. Twinkle Wilkes from suspouBiou
imposed Sept. 29, 1902. AppUoation
denied.
L. W. Folsom, Augusta, vs. H. M.
MoOausland, Augusta, and oh.m.
ady St, Croix. :Appllo8tlou for an

ordfi'. Auiilieutitm denied.
‘lAldeii E. Sawver, Waterville,'O.'H.
Simiisoii, Waterville, vs. hl.g.Deaeim. Appliealioii for an order under
Rule 11, .Sect.'Oil' I. Dismissed.
.•Vldeii K. Sawver, Waterville, C. 11.
Simiismi, Waterville, vs. Union trotIjiig park assoeiatioii, I’lttslielil. Apjiliontioii for an order under Rule 41,
Seetion 2. Dismissed.
1^2'“
Alden E. Sawyer, Waterville, C. H.
Simi).-*nn, at Wiitervillo, vs. Charles
Dornthv; West End Hotel, Portland,
A. N. Buriill, We.st Pittsfield, J. F.
Pollard, Fairfield. Apiilioatioii for an
order Rule H, Section 3. Disiiiissod.
Ordered, Tliat-ilio lino eiiteied on
tlwi official record of the Eiustorii
Maine ijtato fair, Bangor, under date
of Aug. 28, 1902, be nismissed, no
notion liaving lieon taken on sumo
by the judges under tho rule.

I

NEW INDUSTRIES IN MAINE.!

The ostablisliineiit of a now woolen
mill ill Wntorvillo is not only an im
portant industTV for .that busy, littlo
oity. says, the Bangor^ Coiiuueroial,
but is also an iiitoresting feature in
the industrial liistory of tho state.
Tho iiiooptioii tind progress of this en
terprise has from time to lime boon
given in tho news columns of tho
Comnioroial but the fact that the mill
began operations last week is a mat
ter for enoourngomoiit. Tho installa
tion of any now industry in onr state
is subject for eoiigrnlulatioii, osiKioiallv at'almost mid-winter, when if
all tho * old ostablisliod industries
keep on their way with no shut
downs wo think wo are doing very
well, to say nothing of the starting
of now industries.
This mill is to manufacturo high
grade woolens for Iho New York mar
ket and by Jan. 16, will he in full
ejioratioii, iiiglit and day. giving em
ployment to 70 operatives—wliioh
means a new source of husimiss and
personal iiioomo for Waiervillle and
its (loople. The wool maiiufauturiug
industry is one that has long had a
good foothold ill many imrts of
Maine, and to read of new plants of
this kind being ostablisliod is evi
dence that Maine is a good plnoe for
tho further oxtoiisioii of tint business.
From the vuiy earliest date of the
inaiiufaoturiiig iurtustry in Maine,
woolonl^inills have ;be‘en rcstablished
from Berwick' to Dover” and have
goiiorally been suooessful.; Wo wish
there might he a largo extension of
the small factories of many kinds all
over tho “tato. Tlioy would do much
to make good use of homo oapital,
devolo)) homo industry, omploy.home
labor and assist in building up new
buaiiiess'and lOreatingiCnew market
for agrioultnrul products. ,
«AdininiMirator’N
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NTotice.

Iho BubHcrlber horoby given nuiloe to>«( he hfw
uuly appoiuti d adiiitiiiHtrHtor 6u the estato
of John Mullen, Into of WatervUld, IntheCOuDty
of Keociehec, deceae* d, and given boi dt an tho
hiw direote. All pertonn having deinamls ngaloft
the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the Ittiiie for ■eltleuiuiit, auil all liii'ebtetl thereto,
are rrqupnted to make pavmeni. Immitillataly
Pro. 8. 1»0J
Flt.\NK VI ILLIaMA
3w 32

KENNKBKO COUNI Y-Iii Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the foul th Monday of Utoem er, 1908.
A Certain Instrument

purporting to be tho

lust will and terUment rf G.
(1. K. TarbeP,
TarMi, late of
I'eiiloii, In said County, deceased, baring been
presented fur brobate;
Urdereil, That notice thereof be glTon three
weeks suoeesslTely prior to the second Monday of
January next. In the WaUrrIlle Mall, a news
paper printed lii n aUrTlll'e, that all persons In
terested may attend at a Court of Probate
tben
t/klssalirkl<1skwao» Aslnsaw*M
______
mm
U) b«* holdeu at Augusta, aud show oause,
If any
why Ihe said luitrumeut should not be proTeoT
approved aud allowed as the last will aad toa^
ment of said deceased.

ATTEST: W. A.
KKNNKBEOqoPNTY-In Probate Court held
on the fourth HouiUy of Ueoember,
Prank B. Pbllbrlok, Bzeentor of the lait will
anU Witament of John W. Pbllbrlok. late of WatorTllle, lu lavl County, deoeaied, haring pre■euted nil llrit aocouutaa Bzeoutor of eaiiT will
for allowanoe:
'
Ordered, That notloe thereof be given throw
weeki luooeiilvelT prior to the second Monday
of January next, In the Waterrllle Mall, a newapaper printed In WaterTllle, that all persons In
terested msy attend at a Probate Court tben to
IM held at AugusU, and show oause. If any. why
the same should not be allowed.
^
____ _
O. T. 8TKVEN8. Judge.
AITEST: W. a. Newooi^b, Krgtster,
38
KBNNBBEO COUNTY-Iu Probate Court, at
Augusta, In raeatlou Ileo, tp, lOOZ.
"Erastus W. Bates, admmift rator, wlth.the'wlU
annexed, on tbe-eslate of Wllllani Lewis, late of
Oakland, In said' County, d>'oeased, haTlng pre
sented bis Urst and Uual aooount of admlnlstrw,Uon of said estate for allowanoe:
Ordered, That notice thereof be glreo three
weeks snooeselTely prior to the seooud Monday ot
January next. In the Wateryllle Mall, a newauaper pi inted In WaterTllle, that all persona Intereatad may attend at a Probate Court, then to
be held at AugusU, and show oause, It any, why
the same should not be allowed.
'' . ^
„
a.T.8TKVEN8,Judge.
AFTESTi W. a. Newoomb, Beglster.
frwW
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LOCAL NEWS.
A dauRlitor was born Thursday
to Mrs. Olairo Heald.J
Horace Perkius has Koiie to PenobBooi for a visit of aJPow days.
A baby girl arrived Wednesday
night at the home of Dr. E. W. Boyer.
Charles Warren lias bought of Joseph
■ Landrv'a farm on the Fort Hill road
in Winslo^.
.
Sarah S. Giement of this oity has
been urantod a widow’s pension at the
rate of i|12 per month.
^
Dana Higgins of this oity is serious
ly ill at his former home in Thors’dike of typhoid fever.
Beginning Friday night the stores
will bo open eaoh week day night un
til after the holidays.
J
Miss Helen Shaokford and Miss
Josio Dailey are clerking at H. L.
Einery’s during the holidays.
The intontijOns of marriage have
been filed at me city clerk’s office of
Walter M.j Wilshiro and _ Clara MoCorrisou._____
____________
It Mrs. Seldon C. Whitcomb is quite
ill at her horde on .Western avenue.
She is under the care of a trained
nurse from Portlaud.
I Edmond Ladiew, a resident of Can
ada, died Wednesday on Western
Ave. of typhoid fever. His remains
were sent to Canada for interment.
The Maine Farmer says that under
Sheriff Ham the prohibitory law
“will be enforced because it was for
that purpose that Mr. 'Ham was nom
inated and elected. ’ ’
I
, About 66 Fairfield people came to
the oity Wednesday and took the
train for Bath to see the six masted
schooner Addie M. Lawrence launched
at the yard of Percy & Small.
The ' postmaster department has aceepted the proposition of William T.
Haines of this oity, to renew the lease
of the post-office | premises. The
rent including light and fuel, is
11,000 annually.
Engine No. 279, which was in the
wreck near Freeport early Wednesday
morning has] arrived at the car shops
in this city for repairs, in a badlv
battered condition, along with the
wreeked baggage and mail ears.
Warren C. Philbrook, Esq., with
Albert Wade as marshal, installed the
officers of Siloam lodge No.|i;..^2, F.
and A. M. Thursday night at Fairfield. Several of the Masonic brethren
from this oity went up to witness the
ceremony, returning on the last car.
Rev. G. Mayo, formerly of this
oity, who has been living at Swans
Island,
has been in the city
making arrangements to move his
family here next week. Ho will oc
cupy the liouse 16)^o Nudd street.
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AN EXCITINO BIDE

UNRECOGNIZED WOMAN,

To Chicago and Back on the Locomo A Lady Who Thinks Her Sex Was not
Justly Treated in the Centennial
tive of the Twentieth Centur y Lim
History of Waterville.
ited.

The oxoitiug experience of riding in
the oab of the Twentieth Ooutury
Limited affords some interesting read
ing in the current Transportation
number of the Soientiflo American.
A most thrilling part of the narrative
describes the run from Utica to Syra
cuse.
“We were a trifle late iu starting,
The Rev. Aaron Coons, D. D., of and the engineer explained that as it
the Methodist Episcopal Church of was elootion night, and he would have
to ruu ‘dead slow’ through the
Rhinecliff, N. Y., writes:
"I most sincerely beljpve that Dr, crowded streets of Syracuse, he would
David Kennedy’s FavofJte Remedy is do some fast ruuiiiug so as to have a
the best Kidney, Liver and Blood Med few minutes in baud. Here then
icine made and urgently recommend was the chance of a lifetime—a seat
it, for I know by experience it will do in the most powerful express engine
iu the world; a heav.y train ot 300
all that is claimed for it”
tons behind it; an engineer vonohed
Dr. Darld Kennedy’s Fayorlle Remedy Is the
surest cure for all diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, for by the conductor as ‘nervy’ and
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Con fond of fast running; a stretoh of
stipation, and the sicknesses peculiar to women.
down grade jnst a few miles ahead
All drueglsts sell it in the NEW 60 CENT 8IZ1 for a ifioetraok; and a night of im
and the resulaf $I .00 size bottles.
Samfle bottle—enough for trial, free by mail. penetrable darkness to leua the last
touch of weirdness to tlie trip. Wo
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.
gathered way quickly to a speed of a
Dr. Parld Konaely’e am Jelly radical cure mile a minute, and before one had
Cetarrb, Hey Fever eni Cold in Head. COo.
got his nerves quite to the stiokiug
point, iiho fireman sliouted that wo
were on tho downgrade. The acoeleThere is fair skating most anywhere ratiou was rapid, and our stop-watch
timing (the fireman calling off the
yon can find a stretch of ice.
milonosts) soon showed that w© were
Horace Perkins of Drummond & making eighty-three miles an hour.
Perkins, has arrived homo from a To the writer, who was not by any
means a stranger to locomotive riding,
business trip to Penobscot.
the experience was simply terrific—
Miss Blanche Smitli, stenographer impossible of adequate desoripxiou to
at the Boothby insnranoe agency, has tlie traveler wliose gage of greater
speed is the slightly increased sway
returned from a visit in Portland.
ing of a Pullman oar. The sensations
Guy Scribner who has been acting of suoh a ride strike at every avenue
as cliauffenr for J, D. Danielson, to t)>e emotions; ear, eye, and tonoh
violently assailed. i For the car
treasurer of the Lockwood company, are
tliere is a clang and olasht^^Jjd’ roar,
dnrinA the past season, has returned to making a din so load rhat one has to
shout into the oar to be heard; there
Watorvillo for the winter.
is the cououssiou of the moving parts
Miss Mary Robinson and James of the engine, tho jahgling of^metal
Emory,. employees of the Hollings agaiusl'’metal, the crashing imj^ot of
worth & Whitndy Oo., are very sick the driving wheels and trailers upon
with typhoid fever at their homes on the track—while above aU is the deep,
snstaiued roar of the exhaust from
the Winslow side of the river.
the smokestack. For the sense of
Edna A. Ray of this oity and Amos touch there is the amazingly rough
H. Graves of Marblehead, Mass., were riding of the engine which, compared
with a uioely-poised Pullman oar, is as
married Thursday evening at the Con- the movement of a springless farm
g;:egational parsonage by Rev. E. L. .wagon to a rubber-tired carriage.
Marsh. The happy couple left on the The unevenness of the track, slight as
Pullman for Boston wheroj they will it is, is hut little absorbed by the stiff"
locomotive springs, and when the
make their home.
driving wheels and the massive reoipDr. Ralph Jackson of Fall River* rooatiug parts—side rods,- oonneoting
rods, orosshbaob, pistons, weighing'
Mass., is the guest of Frank W. Alden tons in the aggregate—are threshing
for a few days. Dr. Jackson is on his around or darting to and fro to the
way home from a hunting trip in New tune of over 300 revolutions a min
Brunswick, an annual oocnrrenoe with ute, the great mass of the engine
vibrates and lurobes and rolls, until,
him. Ho shot a moose this trip with one feels that the only logical out
antlers spanning 60 inches.
come would be for the structure to
Dr. J. F. Hill, Hon. O. F. Johnson, rend itself into a thousand fragments!
Then, for the eye, there is the sense
Dr. J. H. Eji^ox, Oyins W. Davis, —at eighty miles an hour by night—
Esq., and Moffiimer E. A dam^acoom- of incredible speed. By da.v, objects
panied Dr. F. jO. Thayer to Belfast apnroaoh slowly out of a far perspec
Thursday, where Dr. Thayer, as tive ; bnt by night they rush at j ou
oat of the near darkness in one mad
deputy grand commander of the wliirl of ghostly shapes, punctuated
Grand Commandery of Maine, Knight by horizontal, rocket-like streaks of
Templars, will make an ofifioial visit fire—the signals and station lights.
“To the novice, the most thrilling
to Palestine Oommandery,
moments come with the headlong
Miss Emma Johnson, daughter of rush through a station yar^, where
Hon. O. F. Johnson, gave a pleasant the tail-lights of a side-traoked
George Barney, who has opoducted house party to some of her friends freight train glare with their evil
eyes at you from the distance—
a harness shop on Temple street for Saturday in honor of her guest. red
surely they are ou your own track—
ten years, has sold out his business Miss Delia Cushing of Honltou, who and yon sweep down upon a mass of
to S. A. Dickinson and has entered attends the Wheaton Seminary at white lights, red lights, headlights,
the latter’s employ. The store vacated Norton, Mass., along with Miss John wliirling hand lq,mps, dwarf signal
lights b^low, and are lights above,
by Mr. Barney is be(ing fitted up and son.
with two or three switohiug locomo
will be ocoupied by H.- N. Beach.
to heighten the crowded effect!’
There is a movement on foot in the tives
track? Absurdly impossible. I
Carpenters are at work making, ex oity to form a historical society. No Clear
tell yon, gentle passenger lounging
tensive alterations in the offices of definite plans have yet been made, back there iu the cushioned security
Davis & Soule in Masonic block." 'The bnt those interested in the matter are and comfort of a Pullman, that
present suite of four rooms will be requested to meet next Friday night should yon sit here just now'with me
at the very front end of this roaring
turned into a suite of five rooms which at the oity council rooms, when it is cataract
of steel and lire, and realize
will bo more elaborately fitted up exneoted that a thorongh discussion that it is hurling you into .that be
wildering yard at oyer one hundred
than the presenc rooms. A new book will bo had.
feet a second, with a stored-up enerkeeper will be employed as goon os
h young man named Nelson living g.y baok of yon equal to that of a shell
the alterations are completed.
at the uort'* end of the oity, slipped from a 13-iuoh gun, to develop which
* Fourteen couples attended that an down on Silver street Saturday energy requires only a, misplaced
a careless signalman, a
nual supper at Gleason’s Wednesday and struck so heavily on his back as switch,
broken rail or axle, .you would under
night and all hands liad a grauj^ good to render him praotioally insensible. stand how sublime must be the faith
time. Three turkeys with all the fix Ho was taken to the store of J. J. of that "quiet man at the throttle,
ings wore disposed of, tlion the din Pray, where Dr. E. W. Boyer attend whose clean-out'profile yon can just
see silheuetted against the window
ing room was olcared for dancing, ed him, after which he was taken oi
his oab, iu the material, the men.
home
in
a
team.
No
'■serious
results
, the good old country fiddler tweaking
and the management of that mo;it
wonderful of modern creations, a
off the same homely old strains as of are expected to follow.
yore wh,ile the gay guests of the eve Edward N. Folsom, an insurance first-class trunk railroad
perfect faith of the engineer
ning tripped the light fantastic toe agent wlio died in Providence,' Mon in“The
tho system was strikingly .brought
to their heart’s content.
day, was born in Oakland abonx 80 home o’n tlie return trip from Ghiyears
ago. His father moved'to New oago. A delay iu Cleveland had put
Miss Elizabeth Stinson, a sister of
the train twenty-five minutes late,
Mrs. Henry McCorkell, died Wednes London, N. H., having purchased an and time was being made up with a
interest
in
the
Now
Londoir
Scythe
IKiwerful Prairie type six-oonoled,
day night of paralysis, at 23 Higli
street, f Miss Stinson was 63 years ola Oomnany. > Mr. Folsom was edneated ten-wheeled engine with 20x2^inoh
and boiler to matoh, and
and had been suffering for a long at Oolby Apadeniv, and became inter cylinders
the engineer congratulated ns on the
ested
with
his
fatlier
in
the
maimfactime from the effects of a shook.
fact that because of tlie delay we
The funeral serj^ioes will be held Fri- tnro of scythes and axes. For eight should see some fast running. "We
,, day afternoon ax 2 o’clock, at which years he was engaged in Y. M. O. A. had just snapped the stop-watoh ou
run at seventy-eight miles
V’ Rev. George Bruce Nicholson will work being general secretary in vari aanthree-mile
hoar,
when
“Red” shouted the
officiate. The interment will be made ous cities. Later ho went into the fireman, and with brakes hard down,
life
insuranoo
business,
we palled up at a wayside station
• at North Vassalboro.
Hose 2 had a supper''ftud social good signal stop for orders. As we were
Edward C. Meuihau, a single man, time at the hose house on Silver starting, the fireman oourteonsly
who has been conducting a sort of street Thursday night in oelebratiou showed Tis lihe order, which read that
from'Bo-and-so to So-and-so the eastJack-at-all trades’ shop at No. 2 Water of the completion of the extensive re bound track was closed, and east. street, was found dead in bed Wed pairs which have been under way bound trains would use the west
nesday. Coroner H. B. Snell and there for which abont $1,000 has been bound traok, No. 26 (our train) to
Dr. L. p. Bunker went to the house laid out. The upper hall has been have right-of-way over all trains.
What I Does this mean that we shall
and after an investigation considered newly papered and painted and a new *ran
against the trafilo?'^..‘Jt does.’
an inquest unnecessary, death being carpet laid, so that the quarters are ‘But, surely, not at this speed.’
pronounced due to acute alcoholism. up to date in everv partionlar. A ‘Indeed, we shall.’ And indeed we
Relatives of the dead man, living in new hard wood fioor has been laid in did; for full out okme the throttle,
soon we were sweeping into dark
Lewiston have been notified and will the lower hall, where room has been and
ness (on the other fellow's track,
bo here tonight to take charge of the provided for the steamer which is now mind you) with nothing betwee^ns
Heaveu-kuows-what but" me
remains.
in Portland for a general overhanling and
faitlifnl watolifulness of a train disAn old offender named Fletohei^ and which will soon be back in oom- mtoher, sitting is his office a hun
living in Yassalboro, came under the missiou. A new furpaoe has been in dred miles or more away. Sublime
eye ol tne society witli the long name stalled and other alterations made faith in a marvelous system, we
thonght, as we settled down for the
- again xniB weeg and as a result Dr, that are a souroe of pride to the mem > only
nfioomfortablo ' quarter of an
Jolv condemned the battered old horse bers of the company and a credit to hour of the whole trip. Twelve miles
aaJ" bad""m'u killed. This is the the oity. Members of the fire com further ou we passed the obstruotiou
train—and
season or the^ year when owners of mittee from the oity government, .the —a disabled freight
bid horses like that of Fletcher’s will chief engineer and his assistants to switobed baok to our own traok. ”
do well to give >thoih humane treat gether with the steamer engineer and
ment or BUifer tne oonsequenoes at the fireman were the guests of the eveA lazy liver " makes a lazy man.
hands ot the society with the long Dg and no happier hours have been Burdook Blood Bitters ^is the natural,
spent for a long time by the laddies. never failing remedy for a..lazy liver.
aiuo.

The following letter from an es
teemed Waterville lady voices a com
plaint that had not previously reached
Ttie Evening Mail. The ease she sets
forth is not exactly one for argument.
Old residents will easily recognize the
initials signed to the oommunicatiou:
“Editor, Waterville Mail:
“I have, lying on my table, a bor
rowed copy of the ‘Centennial History
of Waterville, ’ ’ edited by the Rev.
Edwin Carey Whittemore, isince the
great celebration of last slimmer. My
time being very fully occupied, I have
not had the opportnuit.v of reading
eaoh page of this volnminons volume,
bnt, in. scanning tlie work in a desul
tory manner, I fail to observe the pic
ture of a woman, married or single,
living or dead, thronghont its pages,
although the picture of a man shows
up at frequent intervals iu the volume.
I had read with pleasure, iu the ‘Wa
terville Mail,’ of the prospeotns' of
the work, and had decided to obtain
a copy for my library, as a valuable
history or record of my birthplace
a'nd ohildhood home. Bnt, alack and
alas! the superiority of man, without
a glimmer of the superiority of
woman, which illnmiiies the pages of
this work will justly debar it from a
place in the home of any woman who
reveres her kindred, or the teachers of
her youth, of the gentler sex.
“Notwithstanding the fact that
some of the most entertaining chapters
are written by women—notably those
of Martha Baker Dunn, Mrs. J. H.
Hanson, and Mrs. Estelle Foster
Eaton, not a jportrait appears, eitlier
of the wj^iters themselves or of the
distingnished women ot whom they
wrije, and the critic is led to inquire
why is this discrimination made
against women? And why is not
mention made of some of the faithful
and deserving women teachers, of
twenty, thirty or even forty years ago
Why is not some space devoted to tlie
good work of Mrs," J. H. Hanson, who
taught your correspondent “Amo,
amas, amat, ” although she (your cor
respondent) has not yet had the onportnnity of fully realizing the mean
ing of that Latin verb.
“Why is not mention made of Miss
Jennings. Miss Elizabeth Flaisted,
Miss Fannie Nye, Miss Helen M. Mer.
rifield, g,nd Miss Julia Staokpole, all
of whom served faithfully and well inthe public sohools of Waterville, and
to some of whom, great men of today
owe their best training? I am cog
nizant of the fact that Asheb Hinds,
one of the brightest parlimentarians
oonuected. with the U. S. Congress,
and the late D. A. Hamlin, scholar
and gentleman, attribute the best of
their early training to Miss Helen M.
Merfifleld, who was among their
teachers.
“Surely, Miss Julia Staokpote, now
living to appreciate suoh mark of dis
tinction. shonld have space iu the
volume not only for her portrait, bnt
for mention of her unique methods of
disoipline while a public sohool
teacher, and which many now living
will readily recall.
“After perusing this book, and fe^iling to nudorsiand why a whole para
graph shonld be devoted to George
Evans Alphens Lyon Merri field, as one
of the bnsiiiesB men, of the town in
the ’60’s, and not one word oonoerning
his sister Helen M. Merrifield, who
gave the best 16 years of her life to
the public sohools of Waterville, and,
further, to his second sister. Belle 0.
Merrifield, whose experiepoe of two
‘tough’ years teaohing the youngOanadian-Amerioan idea how to shoot
Barely overbalanoes the experience—
and onr experiences are wlmt we are
made pf—gotten m a ‘ first class boot
and shoe business,’ I feel like quoting
from Martha Baker Dnnu’s ‘Browning
Touio, ’ (ip the Atlantic Monthly for
Angnst last) ‘One cannot help feeling
that if the entire sex ooald.be lined
np and the question propounded to
them, ‘What’s the matter with man?’
the answer would be one universal
roar of ‘He’s all-right!’ ndt forgettiilg
to strenuously roar out the ‘He.
B. 0. M.
“Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan’s Ointment cured me quickly
aud permanent^, after dootors had
failed.” 0. F, Corn well, "Valley
Street, Sangerties, N. Y.
MILITIA RIFLE SHOOTING.

Inspector GeneralbDill iu his report
on the rifle shooting of the militia
has thj8..to. say of the work of Company H of this oity:
The appojntment of now Second
Lieut. Wm. 1. Stirling as inspootor of
rifle praotioe lias proven a most ex
cellent thing for the company. Few
men in the guard have ever taken
more interest iu their work than
Lidut. Stirling. He has labored
early aud late aud under his leader
ship an immense amount of powder
has been burned. The cards show
that over 19,000 roonds of ammuni
tion was expeu4ed daring the season,
and while sueh an expenditure is
not always prodnotive of the highest
results it is unquestiouable ptpof of
interest and hard work on the part
of the oompauy. The returns show
that nine members of the bompauy
qn^ified as distinguished sbarpshoot
ers; two as ^arpshooters; two as
flrst-olass marksmen, and thirty-one
(18 marksmen.]
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All Run Down
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If you are sick,
remove the cause
and get well!
N ervousness,
sick headaches,
dyspepsia,
female troubles,
etc., come from
bad blood and
weak nerves. . .

Dr. Greene’s Nenrura

blood and nerve remedy cured Mrs. Nis
san, because it purified her blood and
strengthened her nerves •
Mrs. Fred. Nissen, 201 East 104th St., New York City, says:
“ So many have told of the f/iiOAt good done them by J)r. Greone’8 Kervuni blood and
^

one interested can see oriofnaisonJlU^at
J)r. Greene's ojffice.

'

nerve remedy that I wiah^to tell what thin wonderful medicine Jins done for me. Some
Hme ago I was terribly * run down.’ 1 had just rourhcil tli© most seriouB time of iny' life
and I lost my color and grew pale and dopiossod and listless. I hml what tho doctors call
•green sickness,’ my color wi^, so bad. I was verv nervous, easily excited, aiuh was
given to headaches. My face would grow pale and dush In turn. MyJiemI wonliVhavo
that dull ache that was almost worse than any sliarp pain. I cauldn’t eat without feeling
badly,
I sulforod a groat deal from constlpiltion. J began to bo really worried about
my condition, and my iriends coaxed me to tako'Dr. Groone’s Nervura blood and nerve
romecW, which they said would bo good for me.
“ I cannot say how much this Dr. Greene's Nervura helped mo. "Wlion I think how
soon It made me feel like a different woman and how quickly it improved my color, I can
not say enough for It. As a remedy for women of all ages, nothing can equal it, and I
hope my letter may be t|io means of keeping other women from sulforlng,”

IVledical Advice Free

Dr. Greene realizes that
often complications arise
^
^ ^
to discourage a patient
taaing Dr. Greene’s Nervura. If for this or any other reason you wish
you ptay consult Dr. Greene free of any charge. Write in confidence
and you will receive free the expert medical advice of a distinguished
speclaUst on your Individual case. 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura, a Wonderful Life Tonic.
. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFICE ON IWAIN ST.
, HER CHIEF COMFORT.

THE ADDIE M. LAWRENCE.

Among the recent arivals at the
Bath Alms House was an old lady
who brought her pet dog along with
her. It was the only thing she had
which she seemed loth to part with.
Some of her friends have planned to
pay for the board of tho anipnal so
she can keep It with her. The fund
was started by '.some young men at
the post-office the other evening when
they lieard that the dog was going to
be done away with.
THE W. W. & F. RAILROAD.

The Wisoasset, Waterville and Far
mington Railroad Oo., by aot of the
Legislature of 1901 was empowered to
purchase the Wisoasset & Qnebeo
Railroad Oo. The rejxirt of the busi
ness done by the new company for the
year ending June 80, 1902, shows a
marked gain over that ot the pre
vious year, under the old organiza
tion. From this report, now on file
in t‘ie office of the state railroad com
missioners the following abstract is
taken:
INCOME ACCOUNT.
tiou.
Operating expense^

NEAR FREIGHT D'^P6t

$26,848.68
26,066.21

Deficit from operation,
Miscellaneons ipoome.

$217.63
31.03

Total deficit.
Interest on fnuded debt,
taxes, eto..

$186.60
. 2,640.06

The Largest Maine Schooner of the
Year Launched at Bath Today—
Christened by Miss La-vn'enoo of
Fairfield.

The Addie M. Lawrence, the new
six, masted sohoouer to be oomm^ded—
by Oapt. Wm. R. Kroger of Fairfield,
was launched p,t noon Wednesday at the
yard of Percy & Small in Batli before "
one of the largest crowds ever present
there to witness, a lannoliing. The
vessel was christened by Miss Addie''
M. *Lawreuo6^ of Fairfield, daughter
of E. J. Lawrence, who is a heavy
owner iu the craft.
This sohooner was lannohed from
the same oradle as the Eleanor A.
Pero.v and by the same builders, and
with the Percy and the George M.
Wells oonstitute the three six masted
vessels now afloat in Atlantic waters.
The widely known firm of J. S. Wins
low '& Oo. of Portland will manage
the vessel for the coal carrying trade.
Capt. Wm. R. Kroger of Fairfield,
late master of the schooners Sarah O..
Ropes aud Nathaniel T. Palmer, will
command the vessel, and as his charge'
is praotioally ready for sea, he will
be off on the maiden voyage in a few
da.ys.
The dimensions of the Addie M.
Lawrence are as follows: Length on
keel 292.4 feet; breadth of beam, 48.8feet; depth of hold, 22.2 feet; gross
tonnage, 2807 tons; net tonnage, 2195
tons; coal carrying capacity, 4,800
tons.
.

Net defloit for year ending
12,737.66
Jane 80, 1902,
ASSETS.
Cost of road and equipK. S, AND W. ASSOCIATION.
mept,
—— $804,129.62
37,724.62
Cash aud current assets,
Il^he l^nnebeo, Somerset aud Waldo
1,162.02 association of . Congregational minis
Materials and snpplies, ,
$843,016.26 ters met in the vestry of the Congre
Total EiSBets,
gational ohnroh Tuesday morning.
LIABILITIES.
There were present Rev. G. S. Mills
$194,800.00
Capital stock.
of
Belfast, Rev. W. A. RidhSond-^oC
637,800.00
Funded debt.
Freedom,
Rev. W. G. Wade of Solon,
14,143.72
Current liabilities.
Rev. Robert Soott of North New
Total liabilities,
$846,748.72 Portland, Rev. W. L. Jennings o^
The total passenger "revenue was Norridgewook, Rev. H. W. Kimball
'$6,800.08; freight earnings, $16,060.91; of Skowhegan, Rev. Norman MoKiifmail, express and other earnings, non of Augusta, Rev. A. L. Strothers
$8,789.14; line of equipment, $1-, of South Gardiner and Rev. E. L.
198.60. Number of passengers carried, Marsh of this oity. ]Rev. James
12,479. Tons of freight carried, Peardon of ;^the Universalist ohnroh
16,00Q. ^he total mileage operated was the guest,of the assooiation. The
is 60.96 miles. This mileage covers programme consisted of a paper by
the rente from Wisoasset to Winslbw, Rev. H. W. Kimball of Skowhegan on
and from Weeks Mills Junotion to “The Latest Worn of Evolutionary
Albion. The amount of bonds out Philosophy;” of a paper by Rev.‘.]W\
standing oonsists of $687,800 in five G. Wade o| Solon on “What Shall be \
pei^ent. first mortgage bonds, due 6Sne with the White-haired Minis
July 1, 1981. There are 121 stock-^ ter” and a lecture by Prof. A. J.
holders of wbom 118 live in Maine.
Roberts of Oolby on “The Bible as
Literature.” The association dined
.. DON’T think because you have at Mrs. Smith’s at 1.16 p.m., after a
taken many remedies iu vain that
your ease is ino’arable. Hood’s Sar profitable meeting.
saparilla has cured many seemingly
Eaoh year abpnt $60, (KX) is expend
hopeless oases of sorofnla, catarrh,
rbeomatibm, kidney oomplaint, dys ed iu sprinkling the streets of Loudon
pepsia and^^eneral debility. Take with sand, to prevent' horses from
slipping.
Hood’s.
*____________

Monumental Work

SHE MISSED THE MARK.

What oamo near boinn g sGd acci
dent occurred at Peter Fetter’s in
SMALLEY i WHITE. Enstis recently. Mrs. Fetter for
some purpose had lier rifle in her
haud in tlie house, when lior. little
Rifl who heard her mother say it
1 42 Main St.
wasn’t loaded BtraiRhteiied up and
“shoot me, mamma.’’ Mrs. Fet
WATERVILLE MAINE. said
ter poiuted tl^ gun iu her direction
and pull^-'flie trigger. Instantly
Also C«-n. Sq., So. Berwick,' Me
there
was a loud report aud the bullet
and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.
whizzed by the little girl’s head and
out througli the door. Had Mrs. Fet
ter taken aim she would undoubtedly
have sliot her little daughter.
v»* 0« .VfAtV AT. WATKRVILI^K

Marble and Granite Workers,

WATFRVILLE SAYINGS BANK

TKUflTEKS—C. KJauff, J. W. Baapett, Geo. K.
Boufelle, JMna P, Foater, Howard 0. Morse, John
A. Vigue, SilHS T. Lawry.

TOM REED’S DOUBTS.

William Alien Wliite of Emporia,
pepoalte of one dollar and upwards, not exceed Kans.. whose famous editorial in his
Ing two tboueand dollars in a’l, received aud put
ou li'teroat August, November, February and “Ga'zette’’ on “What’s the Matter
May flrat.
With Kansas?’’ proved ' to be one of
No tax to be paid on deposits ►y depositors.
Dividend nm4o In Ma'’* and November and If the most eft'eotive Republioan doonnot withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Is thus compounded tulce a year.
ments' distributed during the cam
Ofbco In Savings Bant* building; Bank or)en
daily <rom 9 a.m. to 11^*30 p.iu. and 1.30 to 3.30 paign of 1890, took Innoheou with
p.m.
Thomas B. Reed at the Century club
O. Knauff. President
E. K. Drummond, Tr,
in New York the day Presiaeut Mc
Kinley died.
FIDBLITY LODGE, N«>. 3. D. OF H
“After a simple meal had been put
A. O.'U. W.
away,’’ Mr. White relates, “Reed
Meets 1st and 3d ’Wednesdays of sseb month pushed back his chair aud began to
talk. For three long hours he dis
coursed most beautifully upon life,
WATER VILLE L<^DGE N0.5. A. O. U. W
its uuoertainty, its real rewards, aud
Uegular Meeting at A.O. V. W. Ha
its checks and balaaoes.; upon fame
A
.
and its accidents aud its emptiness;
Secondhand Fdarth Tuesdays of each Month uixm death and iipmortality, and God
and all His ways aud works. It was
at 7.30 P. M.
a kind of funeral oration, the like of
which few men are privileged to hear.
At the end of it all the big man threw
back his head and looked up at the
groat oak rafters of tlie room for a
long while and then let his hands fall
heavily on the short arms of the ohwr
as he sighed ‘Hi, ho! who are we?
Experienced '^Vomen Machine what is this unfathomed mystery we
call life—God knows! I don’t.’’’*

,

rnold

hlock

WANTED.

operators on Fine Straw Braid
for the Straw Shop season of
1903. Steady work, address,

DEPUTIES FOR SC^MERSET COUNTY.

in the town of Sidney, Ooohnewagon
pond, in Monmouth, Dexter, Berry,
Ford, Pickerel and Wayne ponds, sitnated wholly or in part in the town
of Wayne, also all of the lakes or
Ponds situated in Readfleld, with the
exoejition of Lake Maranooook, also
all of the lakes and ponds sitoated
wholly or partly in the town of
Litchfield with the exception of Jim
my pond, so called, also all the lakes
and ponds situated on the east side ot
the Kennebec river in Kenebeo county
with ihe exception of Three Mile
ixmd, so called, in China, W‘udsor
and Vassalboro, in which last named
IKind it shall bo lawful to catch pick
erel on Saturdays only of oaolV wee^,
also Horseshoe pond in West Gardi
ner; but uotliing in this Aot shall be
construed os permitting ioe fishing at
any time in Lake Cobbosseeoontee.
situated partly in Monmouth, Winthrop, Manohoster, West Gardiner
aud Litohlield.
“It is unlawful to fish in any other
lake in this county through the ioe.
“It is also unlawful to fish at any
time, for any kind of fish, iu any of
the tributaries to any of the lakes or
ponds, lying wholly or in jiart in the
towns of Winthrop, Monmouth, Litch
field, Manohoster and ,Wayne, or in
the tributaries to Three Mile pond,
partlv in China, or in any of 'the
tributaries to MoGraw, Ell'S, East,
North, Great, Long, Little and
Suow pouds. ’’
VIGUE OWNS UP.

Charles Libby and Oliarles ^Mnrphyworo convioted in the Suffolk superior
criminal oonrt Wednesday, of several
crirnes of breaking and entering houses
in Brighton, and will come up for
sentence next week. The man oalliug
himself Libbv is really Charles Vigpe
of Fairfield whose story was recently
told iu The Mail.
The oirenmstantial evidence upon
vvhioh the men were convioted in
cluded the finding that the shoes
which the young .men wore fitted
marks in tlie soft ground around the
houses burglarized, and also the fact
that stains from candle grease were
found ou their clothes aud ‘the men
who burglarized the houses went
abont the places with lighted candles
in their hands. After conviction,
Libby acknowledged to the district
attorney that ho was Charles Vigne,
who served a, four-years term for
burglary at the state prison at Thomaston. Me. On the stand he denied
that he was the same fellow although
confronted with his picture.'^

expected that it will bo finished
abont Feb. 1. The formal dedioa *
tion, however, will bo postponed un
til commencement week.
Although the library is yet iu an
nnfinished state, several of the small
er rooms have received their fish
ing touches, aud the stack room is
also finished, and so in order to save
time later, when the real work ot re
moving the books front the present
library begins, workmen have been
employed this week iu moving the
duplicates, medical works, etc.,
whioli are stored in Adams hall, to
the new library.
:: It is expi'oted that the real work of
removal will begin about the 1st of
March, and it is hoped to have it
completed by the bogimiiug of the
last term in April.
The building is at the sontberu end
of the campus, thus filling the
fourth side of the quadrangle. It
faocs nortli. The main portion of
the structure is 170 feet long by 40
feet wide, with a tower .80 foot square
and 100 feet iu height rising from the
centre. In the centre of the'^ronr of
the librarv is a wing 90 feet long by
40 feet wide, which con tains the
stack' room. The building itself is
two stories in height^ but the stack
has five floors. The stack room i,s.
62x40 feet, aud ou its five floors ooutains 100 doublo-faoed bookcases, with
an estimated capacity of 100,000 vol
umes. The college library now con
tains 70,000;
There are rooms for special collec
tions of books aud for many other
purposes. The building is as beauti
ful outside as within. It is coustrnoted of Harvard brick, granite from a
Brunswick quarry aud Indiana lime
stone.
NO SAFETY EVEN ON SUNDAY.

Reports show that there is prac
tically no attempt to euforoe the law
against Snnday shooting. It isi,cer
tainly regrettable, says the West
brook Gaz/ette, that a man who truly*
loves nature, and who can see the
tenants of the wild without desire
to slaughter, can no more have a
sense of security oven on the Sabbath
in' Nature’s temples, the woods. The
fellow with.the gun is supreme aud
regards no laws, human or divine.

The following named ’ gentlemen
designated by Sheriff-elect
have
HIRSH & PARK, Lang been
of Somerset county to serve as
26 6w
Medway, Mass his deputies:
Fairfield
Charles E. Dureu,
Bingham
A. F. Douigan, Pittsfield
Willliairi’ Priest,
Hartland
Lewis Pish,
St. Albans
Fred Lnoa“,
FRIEND’S .ADVICE.
Mercer
Charles E. Varney,
SlmbalPs delldons Peanut Cream uoexoel led George Ayer,
Athens
Will often help you greatly. Read
North Anson
for sandwiobes, lunches, and general use on John Benjamin,
Albert
E.
Millay,
what a Waterville citizen says.
fhe table in place of meat; healthier, cheaper
North New Portland
and more nourishing than beef. The 'ohly pure
You
may hesitate to 'J listen to the
Charles Hnnhar,
Madison
peanut preparation made from 'V'rg'inia peanuts. William E. Briggs,
avdioe
of
strangers bnt'the testimony
„
^kowhegan
A
For sale by Qeorga A. Kennison, Watfrvllle Co- Orlando Brackett,
'
Starks
of friends or residents of Waterville
Solon FREE DELIVERY AND GOOD ROADS is worth your most oarefnl attention.
operatira ABSoalatiOM, G. E, Barrows, Wbitoomb Herbert E. Eaton,
■ It is understood that olHoers will he
A Ganuon, Morrill & Craig, C. E. Matthews,
It is an easy matter to investigate
Director Dodge, of the bureau of snoh proof as this. The evidence
appointed later for Norridgewook,
w )y 21
pnblio roads inquiries of - the depart must be oonolnsive. Read the fol
Harmony aud Oanaau.
ment of agriculture, in his report oov.- lowing:
' '
ering the work of the fisoal year says Mr. Leon Herbert, |groeer of 86 Wa
GEO. 8. DOLLOPF FAILS.
80 .YEARS’
that over six million dollars was ap
EXPERIENCE
Geo. S. Dolloff, the well known propriated by the last congress for the ter street, now running a saw mill in
Main street clothing dealer, did not delivery of rural mail and that a large China, says: “I had a regular drug
open up his store for business Fri proportion of this snm was a saorifloe store of bottles, pills and powders in
day, a New York oonoern having to the all-devonring dragon of poor my room, enough stuff to onre any
placed an attachment on his stook conntry roads, while bnt $30,000 was thing. .They were all kidney cures
Thursday
night. Bankruptcy pro last year devoted to the object of bet-, too that never failed, but still tliat
I RADE mARno
Designs
ceedings are now under way. A state ter pnblio high'wayd. This cironm-' iniserable baokaohe, headaoh|a and
Copyrights Ac. ment of the assets and liabilities has
stance ver.y plainly indicates the great dizziness hung on.' I was afraid to
Anyonesendlng a sketch and description may
Quickly ascertain our opinion free Whether an not been given out:
need
of education regarding the pres stoop or lift anything heavy, knowing
Inysntion la probably patOTtable. Communica
tions strtotlyconfldentml. Handbook on Patents
ent necessity and demand for vigorous sharp twinges wonld shoot through
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
and intelligent work for the better me. When I oaught.^qold my kidneys
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receiye
special noticet without chaw, in the
ment of the highways. Mr. Dodge became very sore aud aotnally swelled
NOW FOR JAIL.'
oonolndes that as much of these large
appropriations for the free delivery of to such an extent that it was easily
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr> Augusta Liquor Dealers Are Promised rural mail oonld be saved if good noticeable when^ passing the |hand
oulatlon of Any sclentl^ journal, Terms.
a .<«•>, $3
^a
«
----- ; four
year;
fourmonths,
months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.
the Extent of the Law by Judge An roads were common, it is obvious that over them, and 1 was often oonfined
an amount equal to a considerable to my room several da.ys at a time.
drews.
proportion of these sums conid be
Branch Office* 625 F 6t.« Washington, D. C,
to good advantage in ednoating I read about Doan’s Kidney Pills in
Augusta, Dec. 19. (Special);—Jndge spent
the people iu the work of improving the August Journal a number of times.
Andrews of the Angnsta mnnioipal onr ooantry roads, aud thus close a _ 1_ went to town, bnt before I bad made
court states that after the first of the debilitating drain on onr nationitki'kV e trip I learned that I oonld get
year he will impose jail sentenoes. up cash box. This line of argument has them at Dorr’s-drug store. Well, I
defeats, for the fact of good
or bad
K
on persons convioted in his oonrt of its
roads does not enter largely into the finally used two boxes and they oared
liquor selling.
question of what shall be paid the me. ’ ’
J
The dealers have already been rural free delivery carriers, and the Doan’s Kidney Pills. for sale by all
Caveats, and Tridc-M.'irks obtained and nil Pat-| worrying and it is now announced carrier over a good toad gets no less
than the carrier over poor roads, bnt dealers; price 60 dents a box. Mailed
eat business conducted for Moderate. Feec,
that some of them propose to get out if
Our Office is Opposite U, s. Patent Office
all roads were good there wonla on receipt of price. Foster-Mllbnrn
and we can secure patent m less time thou those' of business.
probably be a lowering of the average Oo., Buffalo, N. Y:, sole agents for
cost of mail delivery on onr rural the U. S.
Send model, cnti^mg or photo., with descrip
tion, ^Ve advise, if paievu.'ible or not, free of^
routes. In this oonneotiou, in is aiiIcharge, Our fee not due i;!! patent issecured,^ I
Remember the name Doan’s and take
BAD MEN ON THE ROAD.
nonuced that the postmaster general
A Pamphlet, “ How to Ohmin Patents,’* with'
^
cost of same )n* the U, S, and foreign countries;
Bangor officers are espeoially busy has under consideration a plan for the* no snbstitnte.
sent free. Acldn.
of the highways of the
just now with a gang of half-starved, betterment
1&00. New York, Boston and Lynn men who country, based on the fact that the
extension of the rnral free delivery BUSINESS RUSHING AT AUGUSTA.
Opp. Pnitcnt Ophc*:, WA*iH •igton, D. C.
are bumming their way back west system is at present greatly retarded
from the lumbering camps from which by the obst^ole of poor roads aud pro An AUsociated Press despatoh from
that whenever a certain sootiou Augusta says the quarterly pension
they have boon discharged for inabil vides
of highway is reported to be practical
ity. They were enticed into the ly im^passable for oarriers, highway of the veterans of the National Sol
woods by labor agencies from the authorities of the town' wherein it is diers Homo at. Togus Wodno8da.y
large cities, and have not found the found are to have a reasonable time created an imiietus in the moroautilo
in which to repair it., aud the penalty pursuits of Augusta. “ ApproximauOlife'cbngeuinl. They will not worn, for
neglect to so repair shall be a ces ly $70',!o(X) was given to the veterans
and want to get home.
sation of free delivery in that local wlio oamo at once to Augusta and
An uuusnall.y sharp watoh is being ity. While this plan in itself will
kept, and it isn’t at all likely that hardly meet all reqnirements, as.mail wlio distributed their money in the
will hesitate to pronounce a various channels of trade., Ou aothe men will bo noticed ou the surface oarriers
road imimssable- when the ohanoes are couut of the embargo on tho sale of
anywhere. But tlie work of pick- in favor of their losing their jobs
pookets at the western Maine Cental thereby, th« agitation v.’ill bo an im liquor at Gardiner and Randolph
station in Bangor Wednesday and the portant factor in creating a healthy there has been a greater influx of the
sentiment in favor of better old soldiers in this city Wednesday.
hold-up Thursday night, in Orono, pnblio
roads.
make it appear that things are mixing
up a little.

Setter Than Butter.

Patents

STOVE^OLISH
The finest polisher—shine is brighter, lasts longer, never bums
red—does not stain the hands—most durable and economical.
ALSO IN PASTB FORM—“SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH."

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beco.
In use for over 30 years, has homo tho slguatnro of
and has been made under his per>
sonal 8uporvi.slon siiieo Its Infancy.
Allowlao one to decoivo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’? are but
jExperimeuts that tr,lflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Expericiico against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
aud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho. Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK OBNTAUR OOMRANV* TV MURRAY RTRKCT, NKWyORN OITV.

BACK OF MAKING
Cream of Tartar Biscuit
IS A.

Quaker

Scientific Jiincrican.-

A umiuouiiitii/ iiiuBbiot-YTu

_ _ _ SCO.’
_ _ New York
MUNN

C-AwS

A

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

MADE A BAD INVESTMENT.
FISHING THROUGH THE ICE.
YHiat the Statutes of the State Have
to Say About It.

Rotafy Notiofi and

Ball Bearlnjis.

For Sale toy
FrankiBlaiHchard, Waters
vllle, ll,e*

Enquiries have been made in regard
to ioe fishing in Kennebec county
ixinds and, in order to inform all in
tended parties oouoeming the state
law the, following abstracts are here
presented, which are taken from the
1091 revision of the fish and game
laws:
“It. shall bo lawful for citizens of
this state to fish through the ioe, in
the day time, with not more than 6
set lines to a family, and when
under the immediate personal control
of the person fishing, and to oatoh not
exoeedfng 30 poands, or one fish, in
one day, and convey the same to
their own homes, for oonsnmption
therein, but not otherwise, in the
following named lakes and _pond6

There is considerable uneasiness
around Rnmford Falls over the disso
lution of the Home Buyers’ assooiatiou
of Boston, so-called, which has re
cently been prohibited from doing
business in this state owing to its
questionable standing and unsound
business methods, whioh were reoeutly exposed in the Boston Herald.
Several hard working meqhanios-were
indneed to invest their earnings in
the scheme, and it is nnderstood have
retained Attorney A. B. Stearns to
look after their interests.

BowDonrs new ubraey.

Last week the flrat . instalment of
books was moved into the handsome
$800,000 library bnildlng presented to
Bowdoin college by Geo. Thomas
situated wholly or partly in Kepne Hamlin Hnbbard of New York of the
All th
beo county, namely:: Afl
the ponds class of 1867. The bnildlng was beandj^ee.sltuated whoUy or ^partly gon In the spring of 1901, and it is

CURING
CONSUMPTION.
When Scotl’s Emulsion
makes the consumptive gain
flesh it is curing his consump
tion.
Exactly what goes on inside
to make the consumptive gain
weight when taking Scott’s
Emulsion is still a mystery.
Scott’s Emulsion does some
thing to the lungs too that re
duces the cough. More weight
and less cough always mean
that consumption is losing its
i^uence over the system.
Scott’s Emulsion is a relia
ble help.
8«iid for Fr*o Sample.

Range.
00 down and your old range and $1.00
a week buys a Quaker Range of

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
, At end of bridge Winslow.
BARGAIN SALES IN GROCERIES.

Tho notes of waruiup; so froqnoatly
sounded now against tho buying of
jams, jellies and oaiinod vegotablos
have nothing of tho falso alarm charaoter about thorn, says tho Boston
'i’rauscript. They are, all foundod on
fact, some of thorn protty disagreoablo facts as wo should all admit if
ovory package of thorn oontainod au
itomizod list of iugrodionts omplpyed
iuHts proimration. Mind, this is not
saying that all preserved fruits and
vegetables aro thus harmfully ooncootod. It is only the very low priced
ones, those selling for what any rea
sonable person should sou could hard
ly more than pay for the can; those
are au put and ont menace to those
who oouBume them in any quantity.
But if tho oarefnl honsekeopor wants
to provide her table with canned
delioaoies let her first take a pencil
and mper and reckon the amount.it
wonld cost her to preserve one qnart
of peaches, one of pears, or of 'toma
toes or whatever comestible sJie eleots
to bny, aud then go tq her grocer
prepared to pay not one cent less tlian
this price, ana she will oome' very
near to getting a pnre article, eepeoially if it bears the name of a re
putable firm. There are no “bar
gains” ill canned goods; and the
woman who seeks them qt what she
calls bargain prices is preparing a few
oases of slow poison in her family
that some physioian is going to find
it difiaonlt to diagnose.
COL. SHANNON’S GIFT.

In answer to a letter from President
White of Oolby to the trustees aqnoonoing the distress among the stu
dents oooasioned by |the recent fii«,
OoL R. O. Shannon of New York has
forwarded $1,000 to President* White
for the relief of the situation to be
spent at President White's disoretion.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If you hftYon’t a regular, healthy moToment of tho
bowels every day, you're iUorwlll be. Keepyoox
bnwela oi>on, and bo Well. Force, lu the ahape of
violent 0hysio or pill poison, Is dangerous. Tho
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeplog
tlio bowels clear and clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

IlL^^WORKWHILtV^
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY

^Pljtoaant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Bloken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 35 and
M cents porbox. Write forfreo sample, aud book
let on health. Address
433

Sterlino Remedy Company,

Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

Any Child
can be kapt healthy, itronc
and aheerfht by tlvlnk U oeoaslonal doeea of

Trm’t

PIN
WORM

BIxirl

It not oul Y retnoYes won:
ilMn,andlsa~p^eot
' ‘ tO£ 0 ana blood pim^ only nur^y
I
it la. the
Yegetable yennl------ .. —
haruUeM
t£
..let llll cannot
cennot,Iniure
ijuretbe
tbe |
...................‘
child. At drussUU •51 centa. I
I goet ^iwlt^e chll^^
-------- 1 free. Send for IL
,
DR. J.P. TRUE *00., Auburn, M*. |

SCOTT a BOWNE, Chamlit*, 409 Prnil St.. N. V,

■RRM
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NO FORMAL REQUEST
For the President to Act as Arbitra
tor In the Venezuelan Dispute.
WILL NOT SHIRK RESPONSIBILITY

If

Powers

Insist

That

He

Shou d Undertake It.

■Washington, Dec. 23.—President
Roosevelt has not aceepted the posi
tion of arbitrator of the V’ene/.uolan
'controversy. In fact ho has not re
ceived, formally or olllelally, a reiiuest
from the European po-vvers that he net
BS arbitrator of the dispute.
These
stateinonts are made on the highest au
thority.
In an Informal nianiier the presldetit
has been notified tliat the European
powers intimately coneerued in the pres
ent South Amerieun dilfieulty desire
that .jie uinlertake tlie responsibilit.v'of
actlng as arbiti’ator of tlie points at is•ue between tlu'in and Venezuela. Thu.s
far, they merely have boon taking
“souiidings,” with a view, probably, of
aseortaining how he would receive a
formal proffer to act ns arbitrator. The
president, so soon ns he received the first
Intlu'ation that he was desired (is arbi
trator of the Veneiuelan controversy,
«xpressed oiuphatieally his judgment
that the matters to be arbltratod should
be referred to The Hague tribunal.
His view of tlie suggestions made has
been convoyed to the European powers,
together with a strong presentation of
Ms reasons for the view he holds. No
response of a formal nature to these
Tepro«entatlons has been recelA'od.
The president and Secretary Hay had
a long conference yesterday.
Tliey
carefully went over the situation ns It
bad developed since Saturday, but it la
understood that nothing has arisen dur
ing the past 4S hours to warrant the
president In changing his opinion ns to
the undesirability of his acceptance of
the position of arbitrator.
So far as can be learned no specific
reasons have been advanced by the
European powers for objecting to a
reference of tlie Venezueian questions
to the arbitration of The iTague tri
bunal. It la held by. the administration
that the tribunal at The Hague was
constituted to arbitrate just such con
troversies and that it would be desirable
from every viewpoint that the present
depute should go to that tribunal for
adjudication. How strong the objecHons which Great Britni^ Germany
and Italy have to a ref^ence of tlie
iVenezuelan dlfllculty' to Tlie Hague tri
bunal Is not known to tlie admiiilstrutton 'at this time. Even the nature of
the objections, if aii.v, is not known.
The negotiations looking to the selec
tion of an arbitrator have not pro
gressed Bufflciently yet to develop such
objections as the powers mn.v have.
The acceptance by the powers of the
principle of arbitration as a^iplled to the
iVenezuelan qpestlon is a matter of great
gratification to the president and his
oablnef. That all the poh'ors have in
timated, too, tliat they would prefer the
president sliould ■arbitrate the present
dispute Is taken as a notable compli
ment to the president personally aiul to
his administration. It is the hope of
both the president and his advisers,
however, that while there is precedent
for his .acceptance of the post of arbi
trator, the powers will consent to a
Tcjference of the controverted matters in
the Venezuelan question to the tribunal
at The Hague.
■While if is recognized by the presi
dent’s closest advisers and by the presi
dent himself, that some unpleasant posalblllties might attend his performance
cf the duties of arbitrator of the pending
IVepezuelnn dilllculty, his friends nsaert that he will shirk no responslblilty
that ho may deem It his duty to un
dertake, but will accept, if the powers
should Insist on it, though he is very
wjuctant toi do so.
FOOD SUPIT^Y SHORT.
Caracas, Dec. 23.—The blockade Is
proving prejudicial to American trade,
rifteen importing liouses in Oaracas
Lave stopped placing orders. in the
TJnitcd States. It is estimated that the
^ food supply in Caracas will not last
much more than a fortnight. ‘
TO AID BLOCKADE.
Halifax, Dec. 23.—The second-class
cruiser Pallas, now at this port, re
ceived orders from the admiralty yes
terday to proceed south today and as
sist the ships of the combined fleet i« the
blockade of the Venezuelan coast
ITALIAN REPLY READY,
Rome, Dec. 23,—The reply of the Ital
ian govarumeut concerning the proposal
that President Roosevelt arbitrate the
Il'euezuelau Issues will be banded to
Ambassador Meyer today.
*
PIANO FACTORY BURNED.
New York, Dec. 23.—Fire which
started from an unknown cause in the
Mven-story piano factory .of Ernest
Qabler A Bros. lust night did damage to
tin exteat of |260,000. A panic ensued
ameog the Inmates of the New York
Trusut school directly In the rear of
the fhetory. The 44 boys In the Institu
tion were removed to a place of safety
by the police. This Is the third time the
Urn has suffered from fire. Two hundven men ore thrown out of employmant

■*
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STRUCK A LANDSLIDE.

„ LQS'r MATE BLAMED

Wreck Would Have Been Serious
Train Had Been Running Fast.
|
Keene, N. H., Dee. 23.—A small land-'
slide on the trucks of 1 he,Boston and
Maine railroad, at<a point’about four i
’
t
I
miles north of this city, wrecked the 1
“Green Mountain Flyer” last night. |
Nearly all the passengers w^re shaken'
up, but the only ones requiring surgical
aid were James J. Healey of ■Worcester, j
Mass., who is suffering from eoirtuslon
of the spine, and John Nugent, also of
Worcester, who has a broken ankle, in.
addition to bruises.
The express was made up of a milk
car, a combination baggage and
smoker, a day coach and a Pullman.
Tlie express was about 90 minutes Into,
owing to running slowly In view of Sun
day’s rain and j'esterday's tliaw.
At the point of the wreck the grade Is
a descending one. From a Iwink around
wblcli the train skirts, a slip of In nd had
occurred over one track fora distanceot
some 20 feot. Engineer Miller saw tin
earth and applied the brakes, but, al
though tlie train was running very
slowly, tlie momentum was ton great.
The engine ploughed Into the dirt,
fliinlly canting over, and 60 feet beyond
the cause of the trouble rolled down an
embankment, bringing up on its back.
Engineer Miller and Fireman Osgood
clung to their seats iiutil the engine |
rolled over, when they jiunpedtooncsldoi
and escaped Injury. The engine looks
like a complete wreck. The milk car
turned partly over on the other side of
tbo track. The day coach started to fol
low the engine, but the wheels sunk
deep Into the bank and held the car up
right. The Pullman kept on the road
bed, but the front wheels left the iron.
None of thfe train crew was hurt.

For Collltion and Sinking of the
0
Schooners Palmer and Crary.

ELEVEN LIVES WERE SACRIFICED.

Ten Survivors Endured Ter

rible Hardship.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real es
tate In this vicinity have been record
ed at Augusta:
Benton—Ebeu ,S. Fogg of Benton,
to Oaro L. Fogg and Susie O. Fogg
of Benton, land.
Clinton—John M. Pettigrew of Waterville, to Sanford Strickland of
Oliutoii, land.
Cliiiia—John R. Hall of China, to
Cyrus A. Cnnuiugham of China, laud
with buildings; Eugene H. Stewart
of Watotville. to Francis M. Bessey
of China, laud.
Romo—Roxaiinah, Elbridgo T. and
Albert S. Foster all ot Rome, to
Elizabeth Walls of Rome, laud with
buildings, $1,000.
■Vassalboro—Daniel W. Whitehonse
of ‘Vossalboro, to Lysander W. Mason
and Evelyn Maude Mason, of Vassalboro, land with buildings, $76; Han
nah F. Crapes ot Riverside, Cal., to
George O. Lamsou of Vassalboro,
laud.
Waterville—Waldrou ' F. Kenuison
of Waterville, to John J. Newell of
Waterville, land; Joseph Ronoo of
Waterville, to Paul N. Caver of Wa
terville, reM estate, $1,600.

Boston, Dec. 23.—Almost crazed from
tlieir sufferings, frostbitten and help
less, 10 men In a small boat were picked
up by the schooner Manbas.sett on Sun
day 45 miles off lliglilaud Light. Then,
for the lirst time,"it was learned that
pcbooners Frank A. Palmer and Louise
e
B. Crary hail been in collision and tliat
VASSALBORO.
both liad sunk off Tbuteber’s island on
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gilbert observed
IVediiosdu.v evening.
wooden wedding at their home
The survivors of the tragedy were their
Monday evening. A largo number of
landed liere yesterday. Of the 21 men friends and relatives were present
who made up the two crews, six were wjio passed a very enjoyable evening
carried down wlien tlie two vessels with musio and siugiug and games.
sank. Four died during the terrible An extension table and set of dining
three days’ drift in Massacliusetts bay oliairs and many other useful presents
while still another became iusaue and were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert.
jumped overboard.
Walter Newell, oldest sou of Mr.
With no food or water, -their clothes
fro'zen iu solid masses, their little boat and Mrs. John Newell, died at his
steadily driven befcfl’d a bitter g.ale out home ill this plaoe Sunday evening
typhoid fever. He is survived
Into tlia Atlantic, and tlicir comrades from
by a father, one sister and one
dropping away one by one, it seems brotlier, who have the sympathy of
wonderful that so many managed to all iu their sad loss.
survive.
, Mrs. Myra Goldthwaite visited lier
The two schooners were both fine sister
Mrs. Lizzie Snow at North
AN ENGINE’S WILD RUN.
boats and both being Iieavlly loaded, Vassalboro a few days last week.
with coal -were making every effort in
Mrs. R. W. Pitts and daughter
Liberty, Ind., DCc. 23.-^A helper en the teeth of an adverse gale to gain
gine was run to College Grove yester Boston liarbor. Each had been held called on friends at East Vassalboro
day to help a freight train. The en back for some days in Nantucket sound Saturday afternoon.
gineer was to take a switch en.st of by head winds, and so when late Wed
A SAD CASE.
Liberty, but when he got to the switch nesday afternoon ‘they managed to
and attempted to reverse the machinery double Cape Cod, a strong north
would not respond uiul , the engine wester had no terrors for either skip Ifrs. Marshlall Vigue, 'Wlule Tempo
dashed toward Liberty, ran Into the per. Sheets were flattened for the beat rarily Deranged, Attempted to Kill
engine of a freight train and^ partly of 40 miles across the bay, each vessel
wrecked it. In some~way the' helper making for a lee under the Cape Ann Her Two Children Last' Saturdaywas reversed and it ran back through shore.
Wlieii within 20 miles of Night.
Liberty at the rate of 70 miles ah hour, Thatclier’s island late ■Wednesday flight
dashing Into another freight.
Two the two vessels, wliich had been split A sad case of attempted homicide
occurred Saturday night at the liome
men were’ killed.-'
ting tacks, came round and headed of Marshall Vigue on Kennebeo street
toward each other, the Crary holding
NAWN GOBS FREE.
north on the port tack and tlie Palmer iu this oit.y when Mrs. Vigue, who
for some time has shown signs of be
Boston, Doc. 23.—Because one “ma south on the starboard tack and there
ing
mentally deranged, struck her
fore
having the right of way.
terial witness” is dead and another can
The survivors are inclined to lay the four mouths old baby on tlie head
not be located, Johfi J. Nawn, contractor
and politician, will not be tried on blame of the accident on J. E. Smith of twice with a hammer fracturing the
charge of complicity in the city of Bos Portland, Me., mate of the Crary, who skull iu qgoh iustanoe, and was about
ton team frauds of 1896 and 1897. The had charge of the deck at the time and to make a murderous assault upon her
indictment papers charging Nawn with who ivent down with the ship.
other child, aged two years, when
Either he or his steersman thought the little one, apparently frightened
10 counts of fhlse pretences^ and flve
counts of accessory before the facta that he could weather the Palmer, com at what was transpiring before its
wore placed on file yesterday by tbo’dla- ing plunging along from the north, but very eyes, ran toward its mother with
trlct attorney. The cases against Con a6 In other similar accidents the calcu wide open arms, so affecting her that
tractor Burns, jointly indicted with lation was erroneous. The Crary, with she desisted from her murderous de
Nawn, went on file some time. ago. all the weight of yearly 4000 tons of
coal back of her, crashed into the bow signs. Dr. J. L. Fortier was sum
THE VANDAL MURDER.
of the Palmer. The cut was deep, and moned to attend the injured little one
It was seen distantly that there was and found one bad fracture ou top of
Fall River, Mass., , Dec. 23.—Fred no hope for either vessel. Most of the the head and another less serious on
Reed was taken Into custody by le small boats were smashed and some the side of the head. He thiuks the
police last night on the charge of high of the men killed by the collision, but
way robbery from Gaspard O. Vandal, others of both crows launched the long chances are in favor of the child’s re
the grocer' who was robbed and mur boat of the Palmer, Into -which clam covery.
Dr. Fortier, aooompauied by Dr.
dered Sunday morning. Reed, who Is bered the captains of both vessels and
40 years old, claims that he recalls llt- 13 others. There was not a moment Pineau.l-went to the Vigue house
tie of his doings since Saturday for the for storing food or water In the,-small Mouday and made a personal exam
reason, he says, that In company wltl^,]jQat aud th6 rowers'had propelled it ination aa to the sanity of Mrs. Vigue.
Ernest King, who is held In $20,000, "only a short distance from the schoon It was found that she is suffering
charged with the fatal assault on 'yan- ers when the Palmer went down, seven from Buici^l mania as well sis a mania
dal, he visited saloons and drank a minutes after the accident.
Three for taking the lives of her Vohildren,
great deal.
minutes later the Crary dl^ppeared. and what makes the case peculiarly
Without food and water, drenched to sad is that she realizes at times the
IN MEMORY OF M’KINLEY.
the skin, spray freezing to their .gar geriouBuess of her aflliotioa and has
Cleveland, Dec. 23.—The “Carnation ments because of the bitter cold, the 1.6 expressed the wish to be taken to
League of America” Is the name of a survivors xiiiderwent sufferings inde the insane liospital at Augusta for
new patriotic movement proposed to the scribable. Four men of the Crary suc treatment.
trustees of the McKinley National cumbed, for despite the efforts of their
The doctors have .oertlfled to the
Memorial association. It Is proposed ^ captain to rouse them to action and
municipal
officers as to their findings
prolonged'
life
they
lay
down
in
the
that the “Carnation league/’ shall he a
perennial memorial to 'McKinley’s bow of the boat, and Friday night they and the unfortunate woman was
taken to /lugusta Tuesday.
honor, statesmanship, and ' patriotism. died.
Eleven remained up till Saturday
Every member of the league would
wear a carnation on each recurring night, when Franz Banta ,j^ent insane,
THE BLORENZ OPERATION.
Sept. 14, the anniversary of our late nnd,_ under the delusion tliat his mother
The
follqwhig description of the
beckoned
to
Iiim,
he
walked
Into
the
president’s death.
sea. The others were powerless to re operation W^uoh Prof. Adolf Lorenz,
FREAKY WEATHER.
strain him.
t.ne Vienna specialist in oithopaedio
Shortly after this the two,captains surgery, has boon performing iu vari
Lima, Peru, Dec. 23.—A terrible decided tliat the bodies of the four dead ous large cities iu this country, is
storm of hall and snow, accompanied men should be consigned to the deep.
by thunder and lightning, occurred at They wore all in the bow of the boat, from the New York Sun. It will be
Cerro do Pasco, 107 miles from here. and bending over them Captain Potter found to be simple and enlightening:
In the early development of a oliild
Several persons were killed, much of the Crary repeated as much of the
damage was done, there was a font of burial service as he could remember. the three bones wliicli are to form the
largo hip bone of one side of the body
snow in tlie streets and the temperature Then the stroiigest of the survivors I are
not united but grow separately,
fell to 8 degrees below zero. Cerro rte gently slid them overboard.
; and gradually I become hardened and
Pasco is situated 14,200 feet aiiove tlie j In the three davs and a half that the uiiiflod. When development is natural
level of the sea. The population- Is men were afloat, tWr little boat drifted and complete the <i)oiut wh^ro these
about 14,000.
stendfly off slioie until at 8 o’clock Sun three bones join is iu the bottom of a
day morning it was 66 miles off High oup-shapod cavity, called the , socket,
TRAIN FAIRLY FLEW.
■which the rounded head of the
land Light. There their sufferings in
thigh
is^^hbld by strong ligamercifully ended, for a bright sen- moiits. bone
If, from any cause, develop
Fort Wayne, Ind., Dec. 23.—The best were
mau in the fishing schooner .Maiihas- ment is iuterferedfwitli, a failure al
record of long sustained speed on" the
^ i. always takos -plaoe where this
11..,. .v«,t 0. Pltt.bur« boat and within half an hour the tO most
cup-shaped cavity or socket should be.
was made yesterday In a run from
When there is no well-developed
Orastllne, O., to this city. The dis men were in the little cabin of the Bookot to hold the liead of the thigh
achooner.
tance of 181 miles was made In 123 min
the strain ou the ligaments
Captain Malone at once crowded on all iu place
utes, including four fu}l stops.
the child begins to'walk is so
call and headed for Boston. On the when
groat that they are stretobed abnor
way up the harbor he managed to send mally, and finally there is a displace
GLOBE BANK SETTLEMENT.
word ahead of the condition 6f the res ment of the head of the boue through
Boston, Dec. 23.—Deposltorg of the ent men, so when he hauled into the the insnffioieut capsule. The surgeon
defunct Globe National bank received dock three ambulances were waiting has therefore to deal not only with a
yesterday checks covering 7 percent In on the wharf and carried the men, most dislocated joint, but an undeveloped
and the operation is intended
terest on their deposits. . This is the of whom bad their hands or feet frozen, socket,
to bring the head of the bone to the
final dlvjdend to depositors that will or both, to a hospital.
plaoe where the depression shonld be,
be made by Receiver King. In all he ’ Each vessel was practically new, the and to hold it ^ell against the soft
baa paid dapealtors 107 percent ot tbeir Palmer being only five years old and the ened tissues at' the proper point until
Orary only three years off the atooka. by pressure it forms a more or less
depoalts.'
The Palmer was the largest four- complete socket. More satisfactory
THE WEATHER.
inaatod achooner afloat, while the Orary results are looked for iu ohildren un
der 6 or 6 years bf age than in those
one of the modern flye-maatera.
Almanac, Wadneaday, Dea S4.
%yho are older.
For the operation the ohild is made
Inn rlaea—T:ll; aeta—4:16.
QUARANTINE IS LIFTED.
insensible and nnoonsoions by an anMoon rlaea—S:18 a. m.
Hartford, Dec. 23.—The secretary of aesthetio and is placed upon a firm
|ll(b water—7 a. m.s T‘A0 p. m.
table, squarely upon the baok, While
The atorm In tha oortheaat haa paaaad agriculture yesterday afternoon re- the
nelviB or hip bones of both sides
merod
the
quarantine
against
the
state
Into the Atlantic. Temparatnraa are
of the body are held immovable by
of
Connecticut
established
last
month,
lewer except in New England, bnt they
the bands of assistanta The opezatpr,
are seaaonable. Tt(e^ may poealbly be owing to the prevalence of the foot and holding the thigh
ben^ it at
mouth disease.
the hip and npon the abdomen until
now In New England.
W*»nrt ci^
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the thigh bone is about perpendionlar
to the level of the table. It is then
carried slowly andr -forcibly outward
or sway from the middle line of the
patient’s body, then swayed to and
fro witli gradually iuoreosing force
until by stretching or tearing the
mnsoles and ligaments at the joint, it
is carried ontward so far that the
tliigh is almost parallel with the sur
face of the operating table. When,
by this manoeuvre, the muscles and
oapsule liave been snfflciently stretched
or torn, the head of the bone, which
is now near the plaoe where the sooket
shonld bo, may bo felt to have slipped
over the edge of this shallow saucer
and into the sliglit oonoavity. Fail
ing in this, the same movements are
repeated, the limb being carried still
further iu the various directions
above given. When finally the head
of the bone is felt to have passed in
to the depression for the socket, it is
carefully held iu this position and. an
effort made to deepen the sooket by
semi-rotation of the bone from right
to left, boring the head of the thigh
into and deepening the cavity. A
plaster of paris encasement is nowapplied and worn for from six to nine
mouths. After a week or two, or as
soon as the sensitiveness of tho joint
will permit, the patient is encouraged
to walk upou the leg of tlie affected
sde.
Although this is called a bloodless
o()eration, it is probable that the
bleeding whioli takas plaoe beneath
tlie skin as a resuJt of the laceration
of tlio blood vessefi is not less than
that which ooonrs when the operation
in the liaiids of a^oompeteut surgeon
is done 'by direct incision, and the
bone replaced with that exactness
whioh vision assures.
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H. UoTelfht OorrespoDdent.
(Oontlnu«»d from first pAffs.)

Mrs. Fred Pooler is passing a
couple of weeks in Lewiston with
relatives.
The sleighing in this community
has received a black eye. By Christ
mas day it_will be entirely gone.
A big crowd of both sexes went to
■Waterville Saturday afternoon by
Seanoy’s stage aud the Nllrrow Gauge
railroad to do Oliristmas shoppiug.
The service in the M. E. ohnroh ou
Christmas Eve will be as free as God’s
Salvation. No colleotiou will bo
taken, so that sinners wiH'liavono exouso for absenting themselves.
It looks as though North Vassalboro
emptied itself iuto tho lap of Water
ville ou Saturday afternoon last, so
many wont. Wlion they returned ou
train aud stage and other conveyances, ■
bundles botli largo aud small aooom
pauied tliem.

The prosperity of a place like a
bank depends npon the business it
does. The merohauts of this village
reported that ,up to and including
POPHAM AND PLYMOUTH.
Saturday evening their sales were
phenomenally large, tlie dry goods
Our Maine Settlement Antedates All stores particularly.
Others North of Virginia.

Willie Donnelly is recovering quite
“Did vou ever hear of Popham?’’
rapidly. News oomes from the'J^siok
asked the college professor of his
friend the advertising man. Tho ad chamber tliat he will be able to leave
Ills bed and dress a few hours each
vertising man shook his head.
“Did you ever hear of Plymouth, day. It is cheering nows ■ for his
parents on this Christmas day to know
then?” queried tho professor again.
that their child will once more be re
Tho advertising man looked as if he
stored to them.
had been insulted; but ho only said:
“Why, of course. I went to school
New Year’s ball in Citizens hall
long enough td'" know where the first
settlers of New England struck laud. ” Wednesday December 31st, 1903, under
“That’s all right; that’s all right, ” the auspices Of tho Vassalboro Athsaid the professor, as if tb soothe tho
feelings of the advertising man. letio Assooiation, Nelson’s ’orchestra
“But Popham is ad older landmark iu of 7 lieces, aanoC tickets 76 cents,
New England than Plymontli. In grand march at 8.30, refreshments
fact, it was the flrst.l'English settle served. This Association is well
ment north of tlie James river.”
“But whore is Popham?” broke in worth public (latrouage. Let those in
terested iu manly siiorts turn out and
the advertising man.
‘ ‘ Popham ’ ’ said the nrofessor, ‘ ‘ is the dauoe will be a financial success.
at the mouth of the Kennebec river,
on the coast of Maine. I spent my
last summer vacation up (sic) there, ,~At the regular meeting of Vassal
and it is a picturesque place. In the boro Commaiidery, No. 431 U. O. G.
winter time the population- dwindles
down to about 20 persons; bnt it is C., on Saturday evening, the follow
quite a- place when its threq liotels ing Sir Euiglits and ladies were
aud its half hundred cottages are filled elected to ogudaot its business for the
with guests.
Ri“Now, the ■ reason that you hear of six months ending June 30, 1903:
Plymouth and you don’t hear of William Brooke, N. C.
Popham is that the people who land Ann Wall, V. N. C.
Albert Scott, W. H.
ed at Plymouth stuok, and the Popham settlers didn’t. The first sym Mrs. A. Scott, W. P.
James Staples, E. of R.
bolizes perseverance; the second, disJ. C. W. Averill, F. K. of R.
oourngement. Everything about Pop John
Goodrich, 'W.
ham, except the summer boarding
Allie Parmdnter, O. G.
business, has been a failure.'
“Plymouth, a^ yon know, was John Allen, L G.
founded iu>1620. WeU, Popham beats John Dougherty, P. N. O.
that date by 13 years. It was in Representative to the Grand Lodge,
August, 1607, that two boats, the Albert Soott.
Alternate, James Staples.
Gift of God and the Mary and John,
Installation of officers will [take
oommanded rospeotively by Oapt.
George Popham anjl Sir Hunjphrey plaoe Saturday January 3d, 1903. It
Gilbertr reached the mouth of the will be public for the ^members and
Kenuebeo, and lauded their colonists
13 miles from the present ship-build their families only. Cake and coffee
will be served.
ing town of Bath.
“ The winter whioh followed was so
cold it almost froze the newcomers
fast in tho snowdrifts. In the lan Regardless of the - drizzling rain
guage of one of these settlers-, ' the Sunday evening a good sized oongrefrost was so vehement thq.t no boat gation assembled iu the Baptist ohnroh
could stir on any business. ’ The for seryioes a special program for the
colonists finally saw summer oome
again; but none of them dared to stay occasion being -prepared.* There was
through another winter. So after a ah anthem “Hallelnjah to the King”
settlement of 14 mouths they all went by a mixed qnartette; a soprano solo
baok to England.
“Cradled in a manger,” hy Miss Lnoy
“Then the old fimt called Fort Pop
ham is another illustration of the Wigglesworth and “ When the Christ
spirit of discouragement whioh seems mas bells are ringing,” “Hark the
to brood over Popliam.
herald angels sing,” etc., by the
“111 1861 the government began the
choir; sermon by the pastor. Rev.
erection of a granite fortification, but
after the work ’had gone on for a time Robert Morris, subject, “The fulfill
it was abandoned, and now its garri ment of propheoy, ” Mr. Morris
son consists of ouly^one man.
speaks in clear and fbrcible voice, us
‘ ‘ The Maine histoiioal society was ing no manuscript depoiidiug entirely
quiokeued by the talk of a fort by the
name of Fort Popham, aud armugod upon his memory which never fails
a great celebration iu 1863. It was him. ’The birth of the Saviour and
planned to place a memorial stone, his death on Calvary was ably exem
telling of the settlement of the firstr
New England colony in a few olii soi plified. Appropriate exercises with
led words, in the arch ot the fort’s Christmas tree will bo held ou the
night of the 36th at 7 p.m. Tho pro
principal gateway.
‘ ‘ Tho celebration was held; but it gram will consist of a cantata entitled
was only oeromouial. The stone was
never put iu tlie arch, aud it now lies “Santa Claus at his best” bvthe Sun
out baok of tho fort, with the iusorip- day school soholars.
tion turned toward the wall.”—Ne>v
York Tribune.
'
ALBION.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
East Ebjigineadow, Mass., Dec. 23.—
Miss Mary O’Brien, aged 30, has sud
denly recovered tlie power of speech
r’’ter being dumb for 14 years.
She
has since talked aI;nost Incessantly
Willie awake, and her mind seenis dis
ordered. Her failure of spei'ch 14
years ago ■ivas due to a throat trouble.
HAD ■ GUARD OVER THEM.
San Frapclseo, Dec. 23.—'rhe .army
transport 'riiomas arrived last night
from Manila with 122 casuals, 62 sick
and 779 discharged soldiers. 'While the
TesBoI was at Manila a riot broke out
amoug the discharged men and a com
pany of regulars was placed on boanl
to maintain order.
“HEALERS” CONVICTED.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 28.—Drs. Peebles,
Bo^ and Greene of the People's Ihstltule ot Health, Battle Greek, were oonTlctud by a Jury here yesterday of tIolatlqg the postal laws. It was charged
that advertisements of their mental
“cure” by mail for all sorts of Ills oon■tltuted fraud. '

Christmas^exercises at tire Cliristiau
church Thursday, Deo. 26, at 7.30.
Frank Carr from Chelsea, Mass.,
and Marion Hussey from the Maine
School for the Deaf at Portland, aro
at home for the holidays.
Mrs. Jane Peaslee, aged about sixtysix years, passed away Saturday,, Deo.
13, after an illness of a few weeks.
She was a member of the ohnroh and
Sunday school and a regular attendant
at both, in-whioh she will be missed.
In the home oirole, a daughter and
husband survive her, who have the
sympathy of friends.
Death again entered our community
Friday, Dte. 19, taking two aged and
esteemed people, Mrs. Jesse Taylor
aged niuety years last September and
Mr. Hopkins aged ninety-four last
May. Mis. Taylor died at 8 a. m.'; Mr.
Hopkins, at 8.80 'p.in. The funeral
services of Mrs. Taylor were oondnoted by Rev. N. M. Heikes at 1 p.m.
Sunday and of Mr. Hopkins at 3 p.m.
Mr, Hopkins was present at the lay
ing of the oomer atone of Bunker Hul
mpnument. His descendants reaoh
the fifth generation, those of Mrs.
Taylor, the fourth. It may be said of
both “they were re»dy tor the
vest.’*

